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I .  Introdm otlop and ^  ^  w r k  %r#ment#d.
Alttiough reproduotlva eodooriaology i#  a  w all^estab lished  
aoianoo in  the h ig h v  v e r te b ra te , i t e  oonqperative aepeote ere  e t i l l  in  
a  very ea rly  stage* Endocrine mecAanieme are  a lm lla r throughout the 
v e r te b ra te s  and i t  i s  reoognieed th a t  v a r la tio m  in  hormone fu n c tio n  are  
o f  a  eeoondary n a tu re . «Thlle th ia  i s  tru e  o f the T e leo e te i, our knowledge 
i e  la rg e ly  r e s t r ic te d  to  a  few speoiee whioh have proved amenable to  
lab o ra to ry  oonditlonB and experiment. I t  ie  d i f f i c u l t  to  make 
g en e ra liea ticn e  on the baeie of th ia  inform ation einoe i t  i s  o ften  
inadequate and oo n flio tln g  and any ex trap o la tio n  to  inolnde the enormoue 
number of epeolee of f ie h  would be u n ju s t if ie d .
Much of the work done has been ca rr ie d  out by p ia o ^ io u ltu r ie te  
whose immediate aim has been to  diecover means of m anipulating the 
environment in  such a  way as to  bring t i e  production of new genera tions 
o f f ie h  under th e ir  o o n tro l. U hfortunately, the planning and exécution
o f  many of the  experiments has l e f t  much to  be desired  w ith the r e s u l t  
th a t  the re  ie  a  g rea t d ea l o f  inform ation o f a  r a th e r  s u p e r f ic ia l  k ind; 
the basio  s tu d ies  neoessaiy fo r  a  tru e  understanding o f reproductive 
physiology have y e t  to  be undertaken.
Inform ation on the reproductive endocrinology of f l a t f i s h  i s  
com pletely lacking and the p resen t study , on the p la ic e , F leuronectes 
p la tea sa .L . . a la rg e  marine f l a t f i s h  of some oommeroial importanoe, was 
undertaken in  an atteeqpt to  f i l l  th is  gap. The o o n c ^ te  cu rren t in  the 
reproduetive  endocrinology o f te le o s ts  have been b u i l t  up lazigely from the
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study o f Bpsoifie aspsots of th e  problem in  a  v a r ie ty  of speoiso and in  
the p resen t work i t  i s  hoped to  make a  oomprefienslve study in  a s in g le  
speo les. By spproaohing the problem fkom a number o f view points, i t  
may be po ssib le  to  e lu o ld a te  so b » of the  basio  p rin o ip le s  underlying 
reproductive endocrinology. With th is  in  mind, i t  was f e l t  th a t d e ta ile d  
inform ation on the  morphology o f  the p i tu i ta ry  gland and gonads was 
e s s e n tia l  in  ot^der to  have a  background o f knowledge which could be used 
as a  b as is  fo r  ooiqmrison w ith the r e s u l ts  of e^qperimental s tu d ie s .
Although there  i s  a g rea t d ea l of inform ation on the morphology 
of the in te rn a l  generative organs in  viviparous and evo-viparous te le o s ts ,  
the complete oyole o f ohanges has be#m in v estig a ted  in  only a  few species 
o f oviparous f is h e s ,  most of which have been fresh-w ater foxms. Aooordingly, 
s a lv e s  of p la lo e  ware taken a t  ffeepient In te rv a ls  over a period of some 
f i f t e e n  months and a  d e ta ile d  examination made o f the h is to lo g io a l okmnges 
in  the reproduotive organs.
S im ila rly , t e  s tru o tu re  of the p i tu i ta ry  gland has been described 
fo r  a  number o f species o f f i s h  but in  only a  few oases are there any data 
on u y o lio a l changes obtained by the  ap p lio a tio n  o f modem t in c to r ia l  
and h istoohen ioa l techniques. The s i t e  o f production o f gonadotrophic 
hormones i s  g en era lly  agreed to  be the basophil c e l l s ,  but there  is  s t i l l  
some doubt and gonadotrophic functions have been a t tr ib u te d  to  the 
oaxminophil o e l l s .  A d e ta ile d  h is to lo g io a l study was th e re fo re  c a rr ie d  
out on p i tu i ta r y  glands taken from p la ic e  throughout the reproductive cyole.
The techniques o f  bypophyseotoqy and adm in istra tion  of endocrine 
m a te r ia l have con tribu ted  la rg e ly  to the knowledge o f the co n tro l o f
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reproduction  in  mammal#. Some attem pt ham been made to  apply these  
techniques to  te le o s ts  w ith varying degrees of success. I^ypopliyseotoogr 
i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  perform and post-opera tive  m o rta lity  has been h igh . The 
e f f e c t  of hypopiyseotoagr on the gonad has been stud ied  in  only  7 speoiee 
o f  f i s h  and the r e s u l t s  in d ica te  th a t the p i tu i ta ry  gland i s  necessary  
fo r proper funotion  o f the gonads. There i s ,  however ,  l i t t l e  inform ation 
on the d e ta ile d  e f f e c ts  of hypophysootony and i t  ie  not known whether the 
e f f e c t  of the opera tion  v arie s  in  r e la t io n  to the gonadal cond ition  
of the f i s h .
A successfu l technique o f h/pophysectouy has been devised fo r  
the p la ice  and the e f fe c ts  o f p i tu i ta ry  removal have been stud ied  a t  
d if fe re n t  times of the year and on f i s h  a t  d if ib re n t s tages in  th e ir  
reproductive oycle. S tudies complementary to  these have been made on 
the affUot of adm in istra tion  o f hormcmss in to  hypophyseotomiasd anim als.
The presence of p i tu i ta ry  liormones is  necessary fo r  the f u l l  
development and fU notionij^  o f the gonads in  mamfaals and the experlmmital 
d a ta  are b es t explained by the presence of two d if fe re n t  gonadotrophins. 
F o llic le  stim u la ting  hormone (FSH) causes growth of th e  ovarian  f o l l i c l e s  
in  the female and the aem iniferous tubules in  the male, and i s  p rim arily  
responsib le  fo r tZm developomnt of the eggs and fo r  sperm atogenesis. 
L u tein ising  hormone ( lü )  causes the secre tio n  of androgen by the i n t e r s t i t i a l  
o e l ls  o f the t e s t i s  and the sec re tio n  of oestrogen by c e r ta in  c e l l s  of the 
ovarian f o l l i c l e s .  This hormone a lso  produoes p re-ovu lato ry  f o l l i c u la r  
sw elling , ovu lation  and conversion of the f o l l i c le  in to  the corpus luteum.
In the fem ale, and probably in  the male, an im portant synergie t i e  
re la tio n sh ip  e x is ts  between Ih  and F5H, whicli involves the processes o f
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of foIX ioular ffcemih and rip en in g , the eooretion  of s te ro id  hormone# and 
o vu la tion . However, there are  c e r ta in  lim ita tio n s  in  our knowledge 
ooneeming the fundementsle o f p i tu i ta ry  gonadotrophin# in  msemsl# and 
these  u n o erta in tlee  are  s t i l l  more obvious in  f ish e s  where many o f the 
b as ic  dais are  s t i l l  to  be d e ten d n ed .
Although the  r e s u l t s  o f  work on the te le o s ts  mcy a l l  be f i t t e d  
in to  a aohsne involving FBH and IH, i t  i s  not a t  a l l  c e r ta in  whether aoxe 
than one gonadotrophin i s  secre ted  by the f i s h  p i tu i ta r y ,  o r whether the 
hormone o r hormones in  question can be considered id e n tic a l  in  funo tion  to  
the gonadotrophin o f o ths»  o lasses o f v e r te b ra te s .
In  the p resen t study, an attem pt has been made to  answer some 
of these questions and much has been made o f b io-aaeay  techniques involving 
animals ffom o ther v e rteb ra te  c la s se s . In  the p a s t a  g re a t d ea l of 
importanoe has been placed on the concept o f species s p e c if ic i ty  of 
p itu ita z y  hormones, th c u ^  th e re  i s  l i t t l e  doubt th a t  much o f the evidence 
on whioh th is  concept was based i s  scanty and in  maiy oases oon trad ic tosy .
A major disadvantage in  th e  use of te le o s ts  (p a r tic u la r ly  marine 
species) fo r  experim ental work i s  the d i f f i c u l ty  of husbandry. Most 
workers have repo rted  su rv iv a l periods o f fo u r to  s ix  weeks a f te r  
hyppptyseotomy, (Matthews 1939, Buser-Lahaye 1933), although longer periods 
have been obtained by a few workers.
The d i f f i c u l t i e s  involved in  aeouripg adequate su rv iv a l were 
p a r tic u la r ly  evident in  t e  e a r ly  stages of the p resen t in v e s tig a tio n ,
a t  whioh tdrns m o rta lity  was exoesaively high and a  la rg e  nuMber of f i s h  
d id  not survive hypopl\yseotooy long enough to  show a  recognisab le e f fe c t  
on the ta rg e t o r^ m s. I t  proved necessary to  devote suoh time and
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a tte n tio n  to  huebandzy bofbre them  d lf f lo u l t le #  were mrmounted. However, 
flunrlval periods of more than a  year were even tually  achieved and the  
basin  e x is ts  fo r  a nuoh nore ex tensiea  s e r ie s  of experim ents. The l a t t e r  
should determine the  ex ten t to Wiioh the endoorlne organs oontro l 
reproduction  in  te le o s ts  and should y ie ld  fu r th e r  inform ation on the  
in te rre la tio n sh ip s  between the various endocrine glands of these f i s h .
•  6 —
I I .  M aterial and Methods.
A. Soiroe o f F ish
Thia work was o srrio d  out on th s  p la ie s , P lew rcosotss o la te ssa .L . 
The f i s h  ere traw led  Arom the F i r th  o f Clyde near Mount S tu a r t , hy the 
v esse ls  o f the  Marine B io logical S ta tio n , M illport and a re  transpo rted  
by boat to  the mainland in  open baths in  which the w ater i s  chained 
freq u en tly . They are them tran sfe rred  to  la rge  m etal tanks (4'x2*x1*} 
f i t t e d  w ith canvas oovers and equipped w ith  an oxygen siqiply. The journey 
to  S t, Andrewe by lo sry  takes about 6 hours and most of the f i s h  a r r iv e  
in  good cond ition .
I t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  tran sp o rt as  ma^y as 80 f i s h  hy th i s  method
and c a su a ltie s  are e i th e r  oonpletely  absent or amount a t  most to  one o r two.
The m o rta lity  r a te  during f i r s t  few days a f te r  the journey is  higher 
in  summer; th i s  p o in t w il l  be fu r th e r  d iscussed  l a t e r .  I t  i s  th e re fo re , 
iq>parent th a t p la ic e  tra v e l w ell under o o n d itiw s  th a t  must involve some 
s t r e s s .  The success o f th is  method i s  perhaps due to  a e ra tio n , which, ap a rt 
Aram providing an adequate supply of oxygen, removes some o f the suous 
th a t  accumulates in  th e  w ater; the mucus i s  brought to  the surface by 
bubbles and tends to  form a su rface f ro th . The optimum nuadber o f f i s h  
in  each tank i s  between 10 and 13.
B. Husbandry.
1. Aquarium f a c i l i t i e s .
The f i s h  are  kept in  la rg e , indoor tanks, each with a  capacity
of 800 g a llo n s . As mazy as 30 f i s h  can be kept in  each tank big the
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usual number la  between 10 and 30. For bobb experim ents , 4 o r 3 f i s h  
a re  kept in  shallow poroela in  sinks w ith a  o^^moity of about 10 g a llo n s .
In  both oases , the tanks are w ell aera ted  and there  i s  a  continuous 
o iro u la tio n  o f f fe sh  sea w ater. The water te sq ^ ra tu re  v a rie s  from about 
3.3*0 in  w inter to  about 17.2*0 in  summer (F ig . 1 . ) .
In  January 1939, scs» o f the la rg e  tanks were provided w ith  
therm ostated h ea te rs  whioh kep t the w ater temperatu re  constan t a t  about 
10*0. In the period  before the  in s ta l la t io n  o f the  h e a te rs , th e  
m o rta lity  r a te  due to  the cold was very high; on one occasion , 40 f i s h  
dying in  one day. I t  appsarm th a t  p la ic e  in  c a p tiv i ty  do not to le ra te  
tseqperatures below 3*0.
2. Feeding Tsroblems enoountered.
The n a tu ra l d ie t  of P . p la te ssa  i s  known (TOdd 1914: H itchie 1936), 
and the presenoe o f various species o f m olluscs , echlnoderme, polyohaets 
and f i s h  has been recorded from the stomach co n ten ts . The most frequen t 
records are o f species of S cro b io u lsria . so len . ophiura and Aianodytes.
There a re ,  however , few referen ces to  the feed ing h a b its  o f p la loe  in  
c a p tiv i ty .
Dawes (l930a) kept p la ic e  in  cages suspended in  the sea and fed 
them a  d ie t  o f chopped mussel. He re p o rts  th a t  "these  male f ish e s  
genera lly  d isp layed av id ity  fo r  food . . .  even snapping a t  each o th e r a t  
feeding times'*. The f is h  were fled d a ily  and the uneaten food removed from 
the tanks a f te r  feed ing . In  another s e r ie s  of experim ents (1930b) the 
f i s h  were presented w ith  fTagnents of mussel l ib e r a l ly  mixed w ith o live  o i l .
At the Marine S ta tio n , M illp o rt, p la ice  kept In  the public  
aquarium are fed  once or twice weekly on a d ie t  o f b o iled  mussels and
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oookles. Most of the f la h  take th ie  food av id ly  hu t a few make no attem pt 
to  e a t  (personal observa tion ).
This review  of the l i t e r a tu r e  indloated  th a t  Fleuronaote s  could 
be induced to  take food. I t  was th e re fo re , decided to  o ffe r  a  wide choice 
o f food , including the  items aentioned in  the l i t e r a tu r e .  Accordingly the 
f i s h  were o ffered  noUueos (mussel, oookle and olsm ), echinoderms (Ophiura). 
and polyohaete worms (lugworm and n^worm). oome o f the f is h  ware seen to  
take the food , bu t i t  soon booame apparent th a t the jna jority  were no t 
e a tin g . I t  became evident th a t  in  order to  m aintain a  healthy  experiaan te l 
popu la tion , a  more suooessfUl method of feed ing would have to  be devi s ed.
3 . D ie t.
In  deciding on the d ie t ,  i t  i s  neoessaxy to  consider whether 
the proposed food i s  aooeptable to the f i s h ,  whether i t  forms p e r t  o f the 
n a tu ra l d ie t  and whether i t  i s  re a d ily  av a ila b le . None o f the foods 
mentioned in  the review is  av a ilab le  in  s u f f ic ie n t  quan tity  a t  S t. Andrews , 
b u t f in e ly  minced raw herring  has been su ccessfu lly  used in  feeding 
dogfish  a t  the C atty  Marine labora to ry . This was t r ie d  and found to  be 
equally  successfu l fo r  feeding p la ic e ,  although i t  i s  not pax*t of th e i r  
n a tu ra l d ie t .  I t  has been no ticed , Iiowaver, th a t  some o f ths f i s h  w ill  
e a t  herrin g  th a t has been reg u rg ita ted  by o th e r f i s h ,  in d ica tin g  th a t  i t  i s  
not unacceptable as a food. Herring i s  av a ilab le  in  s u f f ic ie n t  quan tity  
a t  S t. Andrews throughout th s year and was th e re fo re  adopted as the 
a r t i c l e  o f d i e t .
4 . Force-feeding.
The technique employed i s  on adap tation  o f one o f the mste>ds used 
a t  the G atty Marine Laboratory fo r  feeding dogfish . The apparatus co n s is ts
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of a  perspex prophylaotia syringe o f about 1 oa. diam eter and 14 om. long. 
These syringes a re  produced hy Ortho Pharm aceuticals L td .; the b a r re l  i s  
o f uniform bare throughout i t s  length  and a f i t t e d  p is to n  trav e rse s  i t s  
e n tire  lengtti. The capacity  i s  6 g . minced h e rrin g .
A stomach tube i s  made co n sis tin g  of a  rubber tube o f shout i  cm. 
ex te rn a l diam eter and about 8 am. in  leng th . A p iece o f g la ss  tubing 
about 1 cm. ex te rn a l diam eter and 3 cm. long p ro jec ts  from one end o f i t .  
This g la ss  ocmneoting piece can be in se rted  in to  a rubber sleeve f i t t e d  
to  the end o f the "ortho sy ringe” (F late 1, F ig . 1 .} . This allows eagy 
interchange o f syringes during feeding.
The f i s h  i s  placed on a  ta b le  and the rubber tube, and attached  
ortho syringe", both f u l l  of h e rrin g , are in se rte d  in to  i t s  mouth. The 
tube i s  BEUioeuvred g en tly  p as t t e  card iac sp h in c ter and the con ten ts o f 
the sw inge e jec ted  by means of the p is to n  (P la te  1, P ig , 2 . ) .  The empty 
syringe i s  thendetoched and replaced  by a fU ll one, the process being 
repeated  u n t i l  the desired  amount of food i s  d e liv e red . The food m a teria l 
must be placed in  the stomach; i f  placed in  the oesophagus i t  i s  
reg u rg ita te d . The "ortho sys'inge" i s  f i l l e d  using a confectioner*s 
ic in g  syringe. The l a t t e r  i s  f i t t e d  with a  round noxsle with an 
apertu re  of ad>out i  cm. in  diam eter. I t  i s  charged w ith  f in e ly  minced 
food m ate ria l; the nossle  i s  held  aga in st the rubber sleeve o f the "ortho 
syringe” and a  j e t  o f food m ateria l i s  e je c ted  in to  the l a t t e r .
5 . Amount and fYecuency of feeding .
Domes (1930a) in  a  s e r ie s  o f experifmmts on growth and maintenanoe 
of p la ice  showed th a t  approximately 6g. food p e r day was necessary fo r  
growth in  female p la ic e  approximately 13Qg. in  weight. The f is h  were
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preeented w ith  a  known quan tity  o f  food each day and w#r# weighed a t  
fo r tn ig h tly  in tereaL s over a  period  o f 6 month#. Dammm doea not eay 
whether a l l  the food pceeented waa ea ten . The aame author ( 1930b) 
ea teb liahed  the f a c t  th a t food take# approxiinately 60 hour# to  pan# through 
tho alim entary  t r a c t .  9raa th ia  i t  appeared t^xat the f ie h  ahould be fed  
every  3 days and th a t  they ahould rece iv e  an average o f a t  l e a s t  6g. o f  
food per day.
However, the adverse e f fe c ts  of handling have to  be considered. 
P la ice  struggle v io le n tly  when handled , although they w i l l  l i e  q u ie tly  
when placed on a f l a t  su rface . Dermal sc a le s  are reduced in  these f i s h  
and the  akin i s  covered by a  mucus coati%%. The f i s h  must be held  firm ly  
w hile the stoma oh tube i s  being Inamrted and the auoue coating  la  l ik e ly  
to  be destroyed and the epithelium  damaged, producing conditions 
favourable to  b a c te r ia l  In fec tio n s . I t  was tim refore decided to  fo rc e -  
feed once weekly. I t  soon became apparent th a t tld a  was not s u f f ic ie n t  
a s  the f la h  wore lo sing  weight o r ,  a t  b e s t ,  merely m a intaining th e i r  body 
weight. Ths frequency o f feeding was oonaeqfuently ra is e d  to  twice 
weekly. Mature p la ice  vary g re a tly  in  s i s e ,  females rang ing Aram about 
30 to  30 cm. in  leng th  and males Aram about 18 to  33 cm. in  leng th . The 
amount o f food which the stomach can hold a lso  v a rie s  considerab ly , being 
about 6g. fo r  a  m a ll  (18 cm.) f i s h  to  3(g . fo r  a  la rge  (30 ora) one.
ThXm means th a t th e  f i s h  were receiv ing  between 12 and 72g . of h erring  
per week.
6. Adequacy o f d i e t .
SiQ>erlenoo has shown th a t  tw ice weekly feed ing , i . e .  i2-?2g. o f 
food , w i l l  m aintain an a d u lt p la ice  in  good cond ition . A number o f
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tuqserimental f i s h  showed a lo s s  of weight but th is  may have been due to  
spawning, although th i s  was not seen. In  most f ie h ,  however, the body
weight i s  Maintained and in  soma a gain  has been iwcorded. I t  seesm
reasonable to  conclude th a t the d ie t  i s  adequate fo r  maintenance and
growth. a&e o r ig in a l  food m a te ria l was minced, f i l l e t e d  herrin g  b u t th is
was l a t e r  disoarded in  devour of minced, whole h e rr in g . I t  would appear 
th a t th is  i s  a  more sa tis fac to x y  food fo r p la ic e  ( and dogfish whioh were 
a lso  kept a t  the G a tty ). C erta in  oon tro l f i s h  widnh received  mainly 
f i l l e t e d  herring  showed signs of a much delayed v ite llo g e n e s is  and i t  i s  
po ssib le  th a t t h i s  was due to lack  o f some im portant n u tr ie n t which i s  
p resen t in  whole h e r r i%  but no t in  f i l l e t s  -  the most obvious suggestion 
being caloUmi o r phosphate. In  c e r ta in  o ther o o n tro l# , which received 
whole h e rrin g , v ite llo g e n e s is  was normal and delayed by only a few weeks.
In s u ff ic ie n t food can have an adverse e f f e c t  on the growth and 
normal development o f  the gonads. I t  i s  w ell known th a t  in a n itio n  in  
toads has the same e f f e c t  on the gonads as hypophysectcxy and has o f te n  
been ca l led " p a e u d o -h y p o p h y s e c to o y In  work in v es tig a tin g  the e ffo o ts  
o f hypophysectosgr, co n tro ls  and operated anim als must tiie refo re  rece ive  
adequate amounts of food and a  method of fo rce-feed ing  i s  ju s t i f ie d  in  
sp ite  o f  the disadvantage of handling the f i s h .  I t  could be expected th a t  
in a n itio n  e f f e c ts  -  i f  any -  could be expected to  appear in  con tro ls  
am w ell as  operated f i s h .
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C. itypophyeiwtong.
(ÿpophywwtony has no t prevloiioly boon performed In  f l e t f l e h .
The operetione performed were e i th e r  t o t a l  typophyeeotomlee or o o n tro l 
operatlone: p a r t i a l  hypoptyeeotoegr ie  im vœ eible owing to  the  oompaot 
nature o f  the p i tu i ta z y . In  the co n tro l o pera tione , the  procedure wee 
Id e n t ic a l w ith th a t used fo r  typophyeeotcey , bu t the p i tu i ta ry  was l e f t
Over the period  oovered hy th is  zmeearoh a to ta l  o f 400 operatione 
were c a rr ie d  o u t. The zmaulta reported  here were obtained fforn 196 f ie h ,  
o f  which 43 were d ieeeo ted  poet mortem. The l a t t e r  were dieeooted very 
eh o rtly  a f te r  dea th  and in  no oaee d id  the gonade ahov any h ie to lo g ic a l 
o h n rac te rie tio e  whWi could be a t tr ib u te d  to  moribundity or h ie to ly e ie . 
However, i t  wae ooneldered advieable to  uee auch m a te ria l w ith cau tio n .
The ocnolu e iooa reached in  th ie  t heei e a re  thezefore based on those f i s h  
whioh were a liv e  a t  d i s s e c tio n , w ith  SMpporting evidence provided by the  
post mar tom m a te r ia l.
1. îjBOtaicM. Of ItfpoaharwotoT in  PW e#.
a .  A naesthesia.
The f i s h  are  aneesthetieed  in  a  g la ss  tank contain ing  5 l i t r e s  
o f  1.9^ e th y l cmctNweate in  sea w ater, under continuous a e ra tio n . F ish 
an aesth e tised  s u f f ic ie n t ly  fo r  hypophyseo teeny do no t respon i to  s l ig h t
presm tre on the pectoraj.. f in ;  the time necessary to  induce th i s  degree o f 
anaesthesia  v a r ie s  w ith  s is e  between 10 and 20 m inutes. R e ^ ira to ry  
movements zwoomnenoo sh o rtly  a f te r  the f i s h  are  re tu rn ed  to  sea w ater.
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0 » r e  have been reoent re p o rts  th a t  urethane i e  a  oareinogen end 
akin  oanoers have been eeen in  ad u lt specimens o f  Xenopus 1—v is .  
aneesthetieed  w ith  urethane (Dr. B.M. Hobson, personal ooemunioatlon).
However, no i l l  e f fe c ts  have been observed d u r ii^  the p resent  work and 
there has been no m o rta lity  in  unoperated f i s h  whioh have been an aesth e tised .
Tricane methane sulphonete i s  now widely used as an an aesth e tic  
fo r  aqua t i e  animals and th is  has been t r ie d  on p la ice  w ith good r e s u l t s .
At a  aonDontratlon of 1 in  10,000, the requ ired  degree o f anaesthesia  was 
induced in  about 13 m inutes,
b . A w lim inary procédure.
Since th e  norma l  operating  time i s  le s s  than  10 m inutes, i t  i s  
unneoessary e i th e r  to  perfons the operation  under w ater or to  m aintain 
a  constant flow  o f water aoross the g i l l s .
A fter being removed from  the an aesth e tic  b a th  the f i s h  i s  p laced , 
r ig h t  s id e  uppermost, on a  wooden board and a cork wedge in se rted  under the 
heed so th a t  the ro o f  o f the mouth faced ob liquely  upwards. The small 
gape o f  the jaws and the f a c t  th a t  the p i tu i ta z y  gland l i e s  f a i r ly  f a r  back 
makes i t  im perative to  use an opercular approach. The operculum i s  there fo re  
l i f t e d  by means o f r e tr a c to r s  and the g i l l s  r e tra c te d  in  the opposite 
d ire c tio n . Tho zw tr a c to rs  co n s is t o f broad p ieces of m etal shaped to  f i t  
over th e  edges o f the operculum and g i l l s .  They are a ttach ed  to  rubber 
bands and tension  i s  achieved by pinning the  s tre to h sd  rubber bands to  cork 
b locks. This procedure exposes a wide n a tu ra l c a v ity  in  the f lo o r  of which 
the p i tu i ta r y  gland i#  s i tu a te d . (P la te  2 , F ig . 1 .} .
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The anatoqy of the oavlty  w ill be desorlbed in  aom  d e ta i l  as i t  
a ffo rd e  a  z iah e r o f  lanàmarks which are u sefu l in  determ ining t in  s i t e  of 
th e  in c is io n . On e i th e r  side of tiie keel-srnped parasphanoü bone l i e s  
a  band of strong  transverse muscles forming the ro o f o f  the pharynx, 
i^ a te r io r ly  those termina te  ab rup tly  in  a  d is t in c t  transverse  rid g e  and the 
r ig h t  pseudobranch can be seen ly ing  more or le s s  v e r t ic a l ly  in  a  a s a l l  
concavity  behind the transverse  r ld g i .  Tl» bLood supply to  the 
pssudohraneh -  the  a ffe ren t peeudobranchial -  oan be seen running upwards, 
underneath the mucous membrane.
An oblique in c is io n  is  made in  tlie mucous membrane s l ig h tly  
p o s te r io r  to  the transverse  rid g e  on the r ig h t  of the  mid l in e  and 
term inating  immediately a n te r io r  to  t l»  r ig h t  pseudobranch. The sheet of 
musolc thus exposed i s  out w ith a  sca lp e l and p a r ts  of the p ro -o tio  and 
alisphenoid  bones exposed, together w ith  the p o s te r io r  po rtio n  of the 
parasphenoid. The leng th  o f the in c is io n  i s  approximately 3 nm. Owing to  
the ptUJL of r e t r a c to r s ,  the in d a lo n  tends to  gape and i t  i s  unnecessary 
to  r e t r a c t  the  mucous membrane. (P la te  2 , P ig . 1 and 2 . ) .
The brainoase is  then d r i l le d  using a small hand treph ine .
Tliese treph ines are  made o f hardened s i lv e r  s te e l  and a re  7*3 cm. in  leng th . 
The ex te rn a l diam eter i s  2 mm. and the treph ines are hollow and of uniform 
bore w ith 6 te e th  s e t  in  the perim eter. oince the bone surface i s  not 
f l a t ,  the hollow treph ine  tends to  s l ip  and i t  i s  necessary  to  s t a r t  the 
operation  w ith a  a in i la r  treph ine which has a  lo ca tin g  spike p ro jec tin g  
Aram i t s  ce n tre .
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Thia trephine la  in se rte d  v e r t ic a l ly  in to  the in o ie io n  oloee to  
the  paeudobranohial a r te ry . Gentle presauTB i s  app lied  u n t i l  the epike 
p en e tra te s  the  surface o f the bone; the trephine is  then  ro ta te d  u n t i l  the 
te e th  begin to  o u t. At th ie  po in t a  p la in  trephine i s  su b s titu te d  and 
the ro ta t io n  oontinued u n t i l  the d r i l l  p en e tra te s  through the a h u ll. «hen 
the d isc  o f bone i s  removed a  smell as&ount of f lu id  w ells iqp and on removing 
th i s  by suc tion , the  p i tu i ta r y  gland can be seen ly ing  'above* the o p tic  nerve 
and immediately in  f ro n t o f  the saocus vasouloaus. The gland ia  sucked 
ou t w ith a p ip e tte  a ttached  to  a vacuum pump. The d isc  of bone i s  then 
rep laced  and the  r e tr a c to r s  removed. No attem pt ia  made to  su tu re  the  nuoous 
membrane.
Since the in c is io n  i s  ra th e r  deep and shadowed by the operculum 
and g i l l s ,  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  illum ina te  the s i t e  adequately. The most 
s a t is fa c to ry  so lu tio n  i s  to  use a  surgeon 's hesd^laq^ which leaves most 
o f  A s f ie ld  in  darkness but concen tra tes a  narrow beam o f b r ig h t l ig h t  
which can be d irec ted  hy moving the head,
c .  E ffec tiveness of the o p era tio n .
The p i tu i ta ry  body i s  a ttached  to  the b ra in  by a  slender s ta lk ,  
and s l ig h t  auction  i s  s u f f ic ie n t  to  detach the e n tire  gland.
In  most oases the gland was removed from the p ip e tte  and checked 
f o r  completeness under a  b inocu lar microscope. The e ffec tiv en ess o f the 
opera tion  was a lso  checked by s e r ia l  sec tions of the p i tu i ta ry  reg ion  when 
th is  seemed necessary.
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d . C onplioatlons enoountsred during tho opera tion .
The i n i t i a l  ino ie ion  through the muooue membrane and nmaele of 
neoeeeity  U ee  close to  the peoudohranoh. In  making th i s  in o ie io n , oere 
must be taken not to denoge the  a ffe re n t peeudobranohial a r te zy  whieh 
nqppUsB thm peeuAobranoh, s in ce , i f  t h i s  v esse l i s  p e rfo ra ted , blood 
obaoures the f i e ld  end adds to  the d i f f io u l t le a  e f  th e  op era tio n . The 
p ro -o tio  end alisphenoid  bones are  f a i r l y  th ic k ,  b u t r a th e r  b r i t t l e .  This 
o u st be borne in  mind when using  the treph ine and ca re  must be taken to  
use only a  s l ig h t  pressure so th a t  the d r i l l  does not break through the 
bone and damage the b ra in  or dislodge the p itu i ta z y .
The landmarks deaoribed e a r l ie r  serve to  d e fin e  the reg ion  o f the 
p ro -o tic  and a lisphenoid  bones, and tlm curve of these bones forma a a l ig h t  
*V* w ith  the kee l o f the parasphenoAd. Thia n a tu ra l depression  a c ts  as a  
groove in to  which the trephine tends to  s l i p .  The major oomplioation in  
d r i l l i c g  the bone l i e s  in  t e  f a c t  th a t the p ro -o tic  bone c a r r ie s  two 
fbraedna , the c a ro t id  foramen, a t  the ju n c tio n  of the p ro -o tic  and 
parasphenoid bones which c a r r ie s  the r ig h t  in te rn a l c a ro tid  az*tery in to  the 
b ra in  oaee , and the ju g u la r foramen which c a rr ie s  th e  superior ju g u la r vein  
back tow irds the h ea rt and t e  ophthiJLmic a r te ry  forward Aram the peeudobranch. 
These two foram ina and the tr ig ea d n o -fac ia l foramen form the ap ices o f  a  
t r ia n g le  in s id e  which t e  tzraphine must be po sitio n ed . Most o f the  
d i f f i c u l ty  in  performing the operation  i s  due to  the  consequenoe of 
damaging one or o th e r o f these blood v e sse ls . In  most oases the v e sse ls  
have been m a tu red  in sid e  the b ra in  case and i t  i s  consequently im possible 
to  stop the profuse bleeding which occurs.
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About dO/0 o f tfao hypoptyaeotom ies perfarmed have been 
auooeaafUl and the  remaining 20ü^  have f a i le d  owing to  one o r o th e r o f 
the above oomqüioatione.
e . Poat operative him to ry .
After operation  the f ie h  are narked fo r  id e n tif io a t io n  by email 
holee punched in  the f in e . The ino ie ion  in  the ro o f  o f the mouth takas 
am Quoh am 12 weeks to  heal and in  many cases the d isc  of bone i s  re  sorbed 
and rep laced  by oonneetive t is s u e .
As already  s ta te d , a l l  experim ental f i s h  ere  fed  twice weekly.
The in s e r t io n  of a  stomach tuba fo r th is  purpose does no t damage the 
wound as th is  i s  s itu a te d  in  a small oonoavity to  the  r ig h t  of the 
m id -lin e .
Those f i s h  in  idiioh the jugu lar vein or c a ro tid  a r te ry  were 
p erfo ra ted  during the operation  genera lly  died w ith in  3 days o f the 
o p era tio n . A few, however , surv ived and liv ed  fo r se v e ra l months.
f .  Poet operative ooagH oatioas.
P in -ro t. Some f i s h  developed a  d isease  o f  the  t a i l  and f in e .  This 
d ise a se ,  oonnonly known as f i n - r o t ,  appears to  be caused by a  combination 
o f  a  fungal and a  bac tw ria l in fe c tio n . No e ffe c tiv e  treatm ent was found 
although sev era l methods more t r ie d .  In  most cases the  in fe c tio n  subsided 
n a tu ra lly  and the damaged areas healed. In a  few f i s h ,  however, the tis su e  
o f the t a i l  was oonpletely destroyed and th s  bones of th e  t a i l  exposed.
The ex>oeed a rea  b led  p e rs is te n tly  and t e  f i s h  ware destroyed.
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Parm ]j#l8. In  a few caAos the operation  warn foHomed by p a r t ia l  
puralyB la o f the f le h .  2uoh paralyeim ooourred both  In  hypophyg^cton iea 
and in  oontro l operations and was g en era lly  eh a rae te rised  by the in a b i l i ty  
e f  th e  f i s h  to  r ig h t  i ts e lf»  When dlaturbed» the f i s h  svaa in  a olroXe 
fo r  long periods before s e t t l in g  on the bottom o f the tank . Meat of 
these  f i s h  died* b u t a few even tually  recovered and regained normal 
miBcular o o n tro l.
The oauee of t)%e p a ra ly s is  i s  not apparent. An obvious 
suggestion i s  damage to  the b ra in  during opera tion , b u t I f  th is  were valid* 
one w u ld  expect the p a ra ly s is  to  appear immediately a f te r  operation .
Suoh was no t the case* onset o f the p a ra ly s is  ooourrlx^ a t  any time up to 
6 weeks a f te r  the operation . A s im ila r phenomenon was recorded by Dawes 
(1930a) in  p la ice  Wiioh had not been operated upon.
I t  was hoped to  study the e f fe c t  of hypophyeeotomy on f i s h  a t  
d if f e re n t  tim es of the y ear. This hope was not re a l is e d  as extremely 
high m o rta lity  r a te s  were eiqperienoed in  f i s h  co lle c ted  between July  and 
rtovember. In  each o f these months* mrre than 70 / o f  the f i s h  died in  the 
f i r s t  few days a f te r  a r r iv a l  a t  the laboratory* w ithout any opera tion  being 
performed. 14ono o f  the experimental f i s h  survived more than 3 weeks*
Many f ish *  both operated and in ta c t  were autopsied* b u t in  no case was the
cause o f death apparen t.
The most l ik e ly  explanation  i s  th a t  the f i s h  were in  poor 
cond ition  a f te r  the spawning season , whioh ends in  p r l l .  I t  i s  w ell
known th a t  f i s h  use suoh of t l i s i r  rese rves of food in  the  O’uvxfacture of
Urn p .p ro a u c t i t .  p roduo t. aiA In  p la io o , whM. « ■  r i p .  o « r y  —y acoount
X
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f o r  A quarter o f  the to t a l  weight* a  g re a t d ea l of energy muet be 
e3Q)ented in  the a c t  of epaenixg. Deaths a f te r  spanning are ooomon in  
mature f i s h  and i t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  the f i s h  are p h y sica lly  incapable o f 
w ithstanding any Unusual degree of s t r e s s .  %e s t r a i n  o f  being 
transpo rted  from M illpo rt and the handling which th#y rece ived  l a  the  
course o f  being fb roe-fed  are  l ik e ly  to  have in i t ia te d  a co nd ition  of 
Wwxdc which led  to  the death o f the weaker fish*  while th e  shook o f  the 
opera tion  naneed the death of the rem ainder. Jcme 230 f i s h  were lo s t  
in  th is  wey.
2 . Tsohnlcue o f  hypopharseoteecr in  Xenopua la e v is .
a .  In tro d u c tio n .
In  most o f tbs b io -assays of p la ice  p i tu i ta ry  m aterial*  in ta c t  
e&ale Xenonus la e v is  were used as t e s t  anim als. There i s  some in d ica tio n  
th a t  such in je c ted  m a te ria l may stim ulate  the production o f gonadotroiM n 
from the p i tu i ta r y  o f the t e s t  animal* thus reducing the r e l i a b i l i t y  of 
the assay . This in te rfe ren ce  can be avoided by tim use o f  lyrpophyseetomised 
t e s t  a ni Biais. t y^popbyseo t ouy i s  a r e la t iv e ly  easy operation  in  /'nura 
and has been su ccessfu lly  performed by severa l workers (eg . van Oordt 
1931 fo r  Hsna tem ooraria and Ilansen 1954 fo r  Kama o io ie n s ) . The 
technique described  below* designed by th e  presen t author* i s  s im ila r  
to  the  procedure used by o th e r woxk e rs .
b . lYooedure.
The toads are  placed in  a  j a r  containing M.8. 222 (Sandos) a t  a  
concen tra tion  o f  i t  20*000 and f i f te e n  to  twenty minutes are  necessary  fo r  
complete anaesth esia . The toads are then placed v e n tra l s id e  uppermost
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on a  oork operating  board* the upper jaw l a  held  in  p o s itio n  w ith  a  
hodhed re  tre e  to r  p laced in  the  in te rn a l nares and held  in  plao# w ith  an 
e la a t io  band. The lower jaw i s  then re tra o te d  baokwsrds to  expose the 
ro o f o f the  anuth . At th i s  point* a oup-shapsd conoavitgr can be seen 
in  th e  roo f of the  laouth j u s t  p o s te rio r  to  the dagger-shaped parasphenoid 
bone. The sk in  and suso le  a n te r io r  to  th i s  depression i s  in o ised  and the out 
oontinued backwards fo r  about jr cm. P o s te r io r  to  the parasphenoid* the 
bone i s  ex tre se ly  th in  and th e  p inkish  p i tu i ta r y  can be seen through i t .
At th i s  stage* a  sbblH wedge of cardboard I s  In se rted  in to  the mouth to  
keep th e  tongue o le a r  of the operating a re a . The p o e te rio r p o rtio n  
o f the  parasphenoid i s  then d r i l le d  w ith a f in e  d en ta l d r i l l  and the hole 
widened u n t i l  a l l  the bone i s  c leared  from the a rea  immediately above 
the p i tu i ta r y .  On in c is in g  the dura mater* a  meall amount of f l u id  
w ells up and the p i tu i ta ry  pro tm des through the in c is io n . I t  can then  
e a s i ly  be removed e i th e r  by auction  or w ith f in e  fo rcep s.
In most oases* only the  a n te r io r  lobe was removed* the n sw o - 
intezwmdia lobe being l e f t  in  s i tu  .
The r e la t io n  o f the p i tu i ta ry  lobes to  one another i s  suoh 
th a t  th e  a n te r io r  lobe can be removed w ithout the o ther lobes and as 
i t s  attachm ent to  the b ra in  and to  the o th e r lobes i s  ra th e r  Aragile* 
to t a l  removal of th i s  lobe i s  u sua lly  achieved. The e ffec tiv en e ss  of 
the opera tion  was checked a t  d isse c tio n  in  a l l  oases and no remnants 
were observed.
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D. Treatment of MaterlsLl#
1. Gravimétrie d a ta .
Saeqplee of mature and immature male and female f is h  were 
co llec ted  a t  monthly in te rv a le  fo r  13 month#. O verall length  was 
measured to  the n ea re s t 0 .3  cm. and to ta l  weight and gonad weight were 
recorded to  the n earest 0 .3  gm. Sim ilar d a ta  ware also  recorded a t  the 
time o f operation  and autopsy fo r  f i s h  used in  experim ental s tu d ie s .
Gonad w eights were expressed as a percentage of the to ta l  body weight.
2. H isto log loal and histoohem ical techniques.
Sanqples of mature and immature f i s h  were a lso  taken over 
the same period fo r  ro u tin e  h is to lo g ic a l study ,
a . P i tu i ta ry .
The p i tu i ta r y  reg ion  was removed as follow s: an in c is io n  
was made in  #he head in  the  reg ion  of the medulla oblongata end the ro o f 
of the sk u ll a n te r io r  to  th is  o a re fu lly  out away. The e n t ire  b ra in  w ith the 
p i tu i ta ry  gland in  s i tu  was then c a re fu lly  d issec ted  o u t. This technique 
was also  employed fo r  f i s h  which had been hypophysectcmlsed. On 
opening the b ra in ,  a  c a re fu l exam ination of the p i tu i ta ry  reg ion  was 
made under a  b inocu lar microscope. In  no case were remnants of the 
gland observed , b u t the procedure described above was c a rr ie d  through 
and the  r e s u l t s  checked h is to lo g lc a liy .
The b ra in ,  w ith  attached p i tu i ta r y  gland , was f ix ed  in  
Halmi * a m odification  of Bouin 's f lu id  or in  H elly 's  f lu id  and embedded 
in  p a ra f f in  wax (M.P. 36 O). S e ria l sections were cu t a t  4  Most
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of th e  glanas were cu t on the lo n g itu d in a l p lane , bu t traneveree eeotione 
were also  made. Sections c lo se  to  the  s a g i t t a l  p lans o f  the glands 
were mounted sin g ly  or in  g r o i ^  o f two or th ree to  enable a  v a r ie ty  of 
s ta in in g  proeedures to  be used on seo tiona oloee to  the median p lane .
£very th ird  s lid e  was s ta in ed  w ith  Heldenhain®e Asan techn ique. 
Hiatoohenioal techniques were used on the o th er s l id e s .  The period lo  
aoid S ohiff (PiS) s ta in  was used aooording to  the procedure of fu rv es 
and GrissbâOh (192W) and v/ilson and iâmrin ( 1954) and the aldehyde fuohsin 
(iP ) s ta in  aooordlqg to  the  technique of Halmi (1950).
b .  T e s tis .
Tastes and t e s t i s  duots wore d issec ted  in  to  to  and p arte  of 
them fix ed  in  Bouin*s and Helly*e f lu id s  and embedded in  p a ra f f in  wax. 
Sections were out a t  3 p and 7 y and Mayer's haemalun* H eidsnhain 's 
haematoxylin and H eidsnhain 's Asan ware used as s ta in s .  Several te s te s  
were fix ed  in  B aker's fonaaldehyde calcium and embedded in  g e la tin e .
Arosen sections were out a t  10 p and s ta in ed  in  3udan b lack  (P an tin  196) ) .
o . Ovary.
T eleost ovaries con tain  la rge  y o lk - f i l le d  eggs and are  extremely 
d i f f i c u l t  to  o u t. Consequently* sp ec ia l methods of p rep ara tio n  had to  
be used and ov aries  containing ripw üng  o r r ip e  ova were fix ed  in  
Sm ith 's fdrm ol-biohrcnate (Pan tin  I960 ) and embedded in  p o ly e s te r  wax 
(steeaean  1957)# Using th is  combination o f f ix a tiv e  and wax* sec tio n s 
ware cu t a t  4 and 7 y and s ta in ed  as described above fo r  te s te s .
Ovaries from immature or spent f i s h  were tre a ted  in  the same way 
as te s te s .
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3. Oeil oow iti.
a . P ito ita x y .
In  order to  d e tem iae  idiether any oyoU eal v a r ia tio n  warn 
p resen t in  the aeao-adeaolypophyeia, o e l l  counts were made in  the 
p i tu i t a r ie s  o f  f is h  oo lleo ted  a t  nonthly in te rv a ls .  bectloas a t  o r near 
Urn median s a g i t ta l  plane and 130 |i on e i th e r  s ide  of i t  se re  s ta ined  
w ith Asan amd a l l  the c e l ls  in  one f i e ld  o f the high power o b jec tiv e  
( X 2400 ) s e re  counted. The nusdmrs of acidophils* basoph ils  and 
chromophobes p resen t were expressed as a  percentage o f the t o t a l .  The 
area occup ied by the meso-adenohypaphysis i s  f a i r ly  small and only 3 
f i e ld s  were counted. The number of c e l le  in  aqy one f ie ld  varied  between 130 
and 300.
Since there  was no apparent v a r ia tio n  o f p i tu i ta ry  e lse  
Aram one month to  the next* i t  was assumed th a t  the numbers o f c e l l s  
counted gave a  tru e  in d ic a tio n  of the v a r ia tio n  in  the proportion  of 
o im  lypes present* i . e .  the a rea  counted was assumed to  be constan t and 
could be used as  a  fix ed  < yan tity .
b . Ovaiy.
In  order to  study the e f fe c ts  o f experim ental procedures 
on the d if fe re n t  s tag es o f  oogenesis* i t  was e ssen tia l to  have an estim ate 
of the  v a r ia tio n  o f th e  p roportions o f these  stages throughout the y ea r.
Here* the d i f f ic u l ty  o f obtaining a fix ed  base l in e  became ev id en t. Since 
the volume o f the ovary v a rie s  considerably* the method of counting the 
number o f  oocytes in  a  fix ed  area oould not be used. V ariations in  the 
s is e  and shape o f 'ttm ovigsrous lam ellae precluded th e ir  use as  a  
re feren ce  p o in t.
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I t  wo# th e re fo re  decided to  count the number of oocyte# 
o f  each stage p resen t in  a  la rg e  m a te r  (4 0 0 3 0O) of ooqytes along one 
o r  more lam ellae . The m e te r#  of oocytes of each stage ware expressed 
a# a percentage of the t o t a l .  Several suoh counts ware made fo r  each 
ovflsy and the proportions of eaoh stage averaged. Sinos the s is#  and 
shape o f the lam ellae were so v a r ia b le , th e  length  o f lam ella used in  
each count was no t constant* bu t sub jec tive  attempt# ware made to  keep 
the lam ellae leng ths ooayar abXe fo r  eacii count.
4 .  C o llec tion  of p i tu i ta ry  m a te ria l fo r  b io -assay .
Large numbers of f i s h  ware traw led a t  M illport a t  monthly 
in te rv a ls  and brought a liv e  to  ttm  labora to ry  in  e a te r - f i l l e d  b a th s . They 
were then transferzw d to  tanks w ith running w ater and used w ith in  3*^ hours 
o f being traw led. The f i s h  were k i l le d  by d ecap ita tio n  immediately before 
the p i tu i ta r y  gland was removed as fo llo w s:-  a  c u t i s  made in  the reg io n  
of t e  cerebellum and the  ro o f of the  sk u ll a n te r io r  to  th is  ou t away 
thus exposing the a n te r io r  p o rtio n  of tlw b ra in  w ith the p i tu i ta ry  gland 
a ttach ed . The s ta lk  a ttach in g  the gland to  the b ra in  i s  very f r a g i le  
and the p i tu i ta r y  i s  removed by passing the jaws of forceps between i t  
and the b ra in  and l i f t i n g  i t  away Aroa i t s  attachom nt. The gland i s  then 
placed in  a  p e t r i  d ish  o o n ta in ii^  anhydrous acetone while th e  sex and 
m atu rity  of the  f i s h  axe determ ined. The gland i s  then tran sfe rred  
to  a  b o t t le  containing a  la rg e  volume of anhydrous acetone* which i s  
changed A equently  u n t i l  the glands are  thought to be com pletely f re e  
from w ater. The acetone i s  tben p ip e tte d  o f f  over a  h o t-p la te  and the 
glands tra n sfe rred  to  g la ss  v ia ls  wliioh a re  sealed a f te r  re-d ry ing  fo r  
sevBral hours in  a vacuum d es icca to r.
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S tr i c t  précautions ere  taken to  ensure th a t  the  glands are  
Arcs Anon m oisture befdre the v ia ls  are sealed  and i t  has been found th a t  
m a teria l s to red  in  th i s  say  w il l  remain ac tiv e  fo r  long p eriods. Assays 
have been ca rr ie d  out on m a teria l shioh had been sto red  fo r more than  
18 montiis and no evidence o f d e te rio ra tiM i has been found and o th e r 
workers have repo rted  th a t p itu ita x y  m a te ria l la  s t i l l  ac tiv e  a f te r  sev e ra l 
y ears .
As described e a r l i e r ,  the p la ice  p i tu i ta ry  i s  d iv ided  by a  
transverse  groove in to  2 reg io n s. In  some cases the glands se re  d ivided 
in to  2 p a r ts  along th is  groove before d ry ing . llere the prooedure i s  to 
p lace the gland on a dry  microscope s lid e  under the le e  power o f  a 
b inocu lar microscope. Under these cond itions the d iv is io n  can be c le a r ly  
seen and the gland i s  b isec ted  using a  sharp sc a lp e l.
B. B io-asssy.
1. M aterials %nd Methods.
Males of th e  South .ifrioan  clawed toad Xenopua la e v is  have 
been used as a  t e s t  animal by a  n s t e r  o f workers n o tab ly , Hobson (1952), 
and Hobscm and Landgrebe (1954). In  the p resen t study , the an im als 
are kept in  tanks a t  18° -  24^0. The water i s  changed Arequently and the 
animals are  fed  a t  le a s t  once a  week on Aresh chopped l iv e r .  The 
m a te ria l under t e s t  i s  always contained in  1ml. liq u id  and i s  in je c te d  
in to  the d o rsa l ly^ph sac . The toads are then placed in  separa te  j a r s .  
E ighteen hours l a t e r ,  a  few drops o f u r in e  are co lle c ted  w ith a  p ip e tte  
by a lig h t i r r i t a t i o n  o f  th e  o loacal fo ld s  w ith the  t i p  o f the p ip e t te ,  
the u r in e  placed on a  s lid e  and examined m icroscopically . A clean
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p ip e tte  la  used f o r  each mnimal to  avoid oontaminatioiu Die eppeorenoe 
o f  eperm oono titu toa  a  p o s itiv e  reaction# ( a  small a i r  bubble in  the 
f i e ld  makes focusing e a s ie r ) .  Animals under t e s t  which are negatiw# 
a t  the 16-hour s tag e  are re tu rned  to  th e i r  ja r s  and re-examined 24 hours 
a f te r  in je c t io n .
Sdhofleld a lb ino  mioe (9-10 g . ,  19 day old immature fem ales) 
were used in  the mouse u te ru s assay (Levin and Tyndale, 1937). The 
m a te r ia l under examination i s  given in  3 subcutaneous in je c tio n s  24 hours 
a p a r t .  The mice are  k i l le d  in  e th e r vapour 2&. hours a f te r  the l e s t  
in je c t io n  and the u te r i  d issec ted  o u t , freed  Arom extraneous tis su e  
and wei^ied a f te r  excess m oisture has been removed by p ressing  l ig h t ly  
on b lo tt in g  paper. In  a l l  t e s t s ,  the m a te r ia l i s  given in  0 .5  ml. 
normal sa lin e  and the u te r i  weighed on a to rs io n  balenoe.
2 . Ttmatment o f p i tu i ta r y  glands and o th e r nonadotrophie p repara tions.
The acetone-dried  glands were subjeotod to  a  nuniber o f 
trea tm ents before in je c t io n  and except where s ta te d  ware whole p ito ita x y  
g lands. The g lands were macerated in  o .9^ sa lin e  in  a t is s u e  martect 
and the  m ateria l in je c te d  as a  suspension , o r the macerated m ater ia l was 
cen trifu g ed  and the c le a r  supernatant f lu id  in je c te d . M ateria ls  tre a te d  
in  th i s  w j  included p la ic e  and toad (lenopus la e v is )  g lands , in te rn a tio n a l 
p rep a ra tio n  AXP (ox) and chorionic gonadotrophin ( 'I^eg h o rl', Organon and 
Laboratory Standard p rep a ra tio n ).
Hoberteon and R in fre t ( 1937) have described  a method o f  
p rep ara tio n  of sev e ra l Anactions of salmon p i tu i  ta r ie s  and in  many 
o f the expérim ente , th i s  technique was used. The method la  as fo llo w s:-
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Stage 1. The glands are macerated in  a  m ixture o f  g la s ia l  aoe tio  aoid 
and aoetom  (16 ml. aold and 2 .3  ml. acetone par gm.) in  a tis a u e  m ortar 
and l e f t  overnight in  a  r e f r ig e ra to r .
Stage 2 . 1 v o l. of d i s t i l l e d  e a te r  i s  added, tlie so lu tio n  mixed and
cen trifu g ed . The Inso luble p re o ip ita te  was kept fo r  some t e s t s .
Stage 3. The supernatan t i s  decanted and acetone added, a l i t t l e  a t  
a  tim e , u n t i l  the  so lu tio n  becomes cloudy. Further sm all q u a n titie s  o f  
acetone are  then added cau tiously  u n t i l  a f lo co u lan t p re c ip ita te  
appears. The t o t a l  volume of acetone requ ired  v a rie s  consicLarably, 
b u t i s  roughly  tw ice the volume of the superna tan t. The p re c ip ita te  
i s  cen trifuged  end d ried  by washing twice w ith  1 m l. o f d ie th y l e th e r . 
tr a c t io n  1 .
Stage 4 . One volume of acetone i s  added to  the supernatan t f rom stage 3 , 
and fu r th e r  q u a n t i tie s  added u n t i l  a  f lo co u la n t p re o ip ita te  farm s.
This i s  cen trifuged  and d rie d  as  above. F rac tio n  2.
Stage 5 .  In  some cases the in so lub le  m a te ria l from stage 2 was 
n e u tra lise d ,  taken up in  sa lin e  and te s te d  fo r  gonadotrophic a c t iv i ty .  
Stage 6.  In  the  m ajo rity  of assays , f ra c t io n s  1 and 2 were added 
to g e th e r , n e u tra lise d  and taken up in  sa lin e  before in je c tio n .
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H I .  Review of th e  l i t e r a t u r e .
In  studying the repraduetive endocrinology o f a  s in g le  sp ec ie s , 
the s tru c tu re  o f  the  endocrine tis su e s  and th e i r  ta rg e t  organs must be 
considered in  th e  normal animal in  order to  have a  b a s is  fo r  comparison 
w ith the r e s u l t s  of experim ental s tu d ie s . The follow ing review  o f  the 
l i t e r a tu r e  i s  an attem pt to  summarise the e x is tin g  knowledge o f the 
p itu itazy-gonad  re la tio n sh ip s  in  te le o s ts  and to  in d ic a te  those a reas  
where the  p rec ise  sifpüfioanoe o f p a r tic u la r  aspects o f the  problem i s  s t i l l  
in  doubt.
A. Th. omnr.
Although a  g rea t deal o f  inform ation is  av a ilab le  oonceming 
the ovarian s tru c tu re  and p y o lio a l v a r ia tio n  in  v iv iparous and ovo-viviparous 
f i s h ,  th e  oonplete cyole of charges has been in v estig a ted  in  only a  few 
species of oviparous f i s h .  In  these the b asic  p a tte rn  o f  oogenesis i s  
s im ila r and w ill be described  b r ie f ly .  The ovary i s  sm allest in  summer, 
ju s t  a f te r  t e  spasn ix^ season. From then on there  i s  a  gradual increase  
in  i t s  weight throughout the autumn and w in te r , p a ra lle le d  by an increase in  
the s is e  o f the f o l l io l e s  and th e ir  contained ooqytes and in  the number 
of yolk  v e s ic le s  p re se n t. The soma ra d ia ta  appears as e a r ly  as October 
and there i s  a  ra p id  increase in  the s is e  o f the f o l l io le s  and the amount 
o f yolk  p resen t duri%% t e  sp rin g . The maximum peroentage o f the  body 
weight formed by the  ovary i s  found in  spring  and e a rly  surmer a t  the 
beginning o f  the spawning season.
A fter the spawning season , any mature oocytes become a t r e t i c
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and the  ovacy coU apeee. In  avaria# in  th is  o o n ü tio a ,  email c e l l# ,  
each w ith a  la rg e  veaioulor nucleua oontaining a  prominent m o le o lu e , 
make th e ir  appearance in  the  ovigeroue lam ellae , (see  page 30).
Theme c e l le  are  the young prim ary oocytes and are  destined  to  be 
spawned in  tiie next y ea r. lAicIeus and cytoplasm enlarge and sev era l 
n u c leo li appear. Yolk v e s ic le s  are formed and during the summer the 
f o l l i c l e  w a ll , iddch a t  f i r s t  consisted  o f a  few f la tte n e d  c e l l s ,  i s  
oonqposed of a  la rge  issebsr o f c e l l s  beneath which the sons r a d ia ta  
makes i t s  i^ipearanoe. These changes are c h a ra c te r is t ic  of species 
which shed th e ir  eggs during the spring  and th e  d esc rip tio n s  o f 
oogenesis given fo r  P leunm ectes p la tea sa  (von FTans, 1909),
P leuronectes limanda. (Wheeler, 1924) and Idopeetts  obscura (Yamamoto, 1956) 
are very s im ila r  and very only s l ig h tly  from ttm  basic  p a tte rn . A 
s im ila r  sequence of events occurs in  autumn spawning sp ec ies , bu t a t  
the opposite season.
D espite th is  b as ic  s im ila r i ty ,  th e re  are severa l aspects o f  
oogenesis vAsre the av a ilab le  in fozvation  i s  co n trad ic to ry . One 
fundamental questian  to  be answered i s  whether the d e f in i t iv e  germ c e l ls  
in  te le o s ts  and in  v e rte b ra te s  gen era lly  are derived fTom u n d iffe re n tia ted  
c e l l s  which are  s e t  aside e a rly  in  development o r  whether thvy are 
merely tran sfo rmed soma c e l l s  which o r ig in a te  in  the gonad from time 
to  time even in  the  a d u lt. (B rasb e ll, 1930). Three hypotheses have 
been proposed to  answer th i s  question. The f i r s t  p o stu la te s  th a t the 
prim ordial germ c e l l s  segregate e a rly  in  the development o f the embryo 
and m igrate from the entoderm , where they are  f i r s t  seen , in to  the gonad
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iteTB they fo n t the only eouroe of d e f in it iv e  germ oelle# (Dodde*1911f 
QloeXberg,1921, Hefln,1927, Stenger,1959).
a p p o rte r#  o f the second hypothes is , (&saexterg,1923, F o ley ,1927) 
reoogn ise an e a r ly  d if fe re n t ia t io n  of germ c e l l s  but suggest th a t  new 
germ c e l l s  are  a lso  produoed from c e r ta in  c e l l s  o f the  sons. f in a l ly  
a  m inority  o f workers (Waldsyer,1870, Oalderwood, 1892) have den ied th a t  
the re  i s  an  e a r ly  segregation  o f the germ c e l l s .  According to  these 
in v e a ti^ A o rs , prim ordial germ c e l l s  do not e x is t  and th e  d e f in i t iv e  
germ c e l l s  are  l a te r  formed by a  transform ation  o f somatic c e l l s  
con tribu ted  by the germinal epithelium  which i s  p resen t in  the gonad.
The e a r l ie r  l i t e r a tu r e  i s  reviewed by Ueyes (1931), and 
E v ere tt (1949) and Johnston (1991) have reviewed the su b jec t in  the 
l ig h t  o f recen t in v e s tig a tio n s . x^verett m aintains th a t  the f i r s t  
theory i s  c o rre c t and suggests th a t  in  mammals a t  l e a s t ,  the apparent 
fo n aa tian  o f sex c e l l s  troat the germinal epithelium  i s  due to  the 
presence in  i t  o f  prim ordial c e l l s  which segregated e a rly  and which 
have been sto red  th e re .
C losely r e la te d  and almost a s  co n tro v e rs ia l i s  the question  
of the o r ig in  of new oocytes in  the mature ovary a f te r  spawning. Those 
authors (Hann,1927 and S tenger,1999) who subscribe to  the theory o f  
e a rly  ssfy eg a ticn  o f gem  c e l l s ,  be lieve  th a t  new oocytes are derived 
so le ly  by m ito tic  d iv is io n  of re s id u a l oogonia already  p resen t in  the 
ormxy and th a t  the epithelium  lin in g  the  ovary p lays no p a r t  in  th e i r  
production. This view i s  supported by the work o f Matthews (1936)
1. »  d a o r lb . .  oogoola ly ing  undamMitfa the go im im l ^ I th e l i u n  l a
Plmdulu# h e ta ro o litim . These o e ll#  be found a t  any t in s  o f t)ie 
y e a r ,  b a t the  la rg e  m e te r  o f m itoses found in  them a f te r  the spawning 
season in d io a te s  th a t  th is  i s  a  period  o f a c tiv e  p ro lif e ra t io n .
Callsrwood (1892), howev er, describes th ree  types o f ova- 
''g p se t , sm all and minute** in  the ovary of  Pleuroneotee limanda. He 
s ta te s  th a t  tlie inner boundary o f  t&m ovigeroua lam ella is  oomposed 
o f germ inal e p ith s liia i and th a t new ( 'm in u te ')  ova are formed from 
e p i’t t ie l ia l  o e l le ;  new ova are a lso  farmed from n ests  o f  
e p i th e l i s l  c e l l s .  The number of eggs i s  sa id  to  inorease a lso  by 
d i r e c t  d iv is io n  o f young oocytes.
tfhee ler  (1924) a lso  studying P leuroneo tee  limande, was unable 
to  observe the form ation of new ooqytes from the germ inal epithelium  
e i th e r  sin g ly  o r in  n e s ts . He admits u n ce rta in ty  as to  the o r ig in  o f  
the new oocytes but suggests th a t  they  are  produced by some o f  the c e l l s  
of the  eag>ty f o l l i c l e  a f te r  spawning. Ho uses th is  theory  to  account 
f o r  the ra p id  disappearanoe of the f o l l i c l e  and fo r  the absence of 
m ito tic  d iv is io n  in  the ovary of the mature f i s h .
BuHough (1959) s ta te s  th a t the o r ig in  o f new ooqytes in  
PhoxiMUS la e v is  i s  u n ce rta in . In  th is  speo ies , however, m ito tic  
d iv is io n s  are oommon in  the masses of c e l l s  which have been produced 
from the ssq»1y f o l l i c l e s  and BuHough sufuiests th a t  although most of 
these d iv is io n s  produce now f o l l i c l e  c e l l s ,  seme raey produce now oogonia.
As crvideaoe fo r  th i s  he s ta te s  th a t oogonia, and in term ediate s tag es ,
are found in  d o s e  proxim ily to these dividing ce lls . Oraig-Bennett (1931)
m aintains th a t  new oocytes are produced by d i r e c t  growth Arcw c e l l s  o f
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the empty foHlola in Geeteroeteus aouleetiie. This view is  also held 
by Ysmamoto (1956) for Liopeetta obsoura.
Tbs s ig n i f ie anss of fo llic x ila r  a t re s ia  and oorpus luteum 
form ation has been o f sons is^ortanoe in  mammalian endocrinology and 
the oomparative asp ec ts  of the problem have been Investiga ted  by a  
number o f workers. The mammalian oocyte i s  surrounded by th ree  
membranes, the granulosa , the  tfaeca in te rn a  and the theca ex terna . 
(iasaw ,1947, B ra8 te ll,1 9 5 6 ). The mature oooyte l i e s  in  an antrum f i l l e d  
w ith f o l l i c u la r  f lu id  and i s  commcted to  the fo U io le  by a th in  
column o f graxiUosa o e l ls .
The f o l l i c l e s  in  a l l  o tlier v e r te b ra te A if fo r  from those o fAi
mannals in  th a t  the growing oocytes f i l l  then completely a t  a l l  s tages 
and no f lu id - f i l l e d  a n tra  a re  developed. In  te le c s te ,  the f o l l i o i l s r  
epit^malium o o n sis ts  of a  s in g le  la y e r of f la t te n e d  o e l ls  which may 
become cuboidal in  form as growA prooeeds but which re v e r ts  to  a 
squamous lay e r one o e l l  th ick  in  th e  mature oocyte. This f o l l i c u la r  
la y e r  surrounds the  oooytes of a l l  te le o s ts  described . (Brock, 1678). 
L i t t l e  inform ation i s  av a ilab le  on the preaenoe of tlieoal layers 
in  te le o s ts  and maqy authors f a i l  to  d is tin g u ish  between granulosa and 
theoa. (Matthews, 1938, S tenger,1959). Buhlcr (ijOZ) describes a  theca 
in te rn a  and ex terna in  Coregem s, but von Frans (1909) oonoludes th a t  two 
la y e rs  oannet be d is tin g u ish ed  in  the theoa. Aooording to  Hoar (1957) 
i t  i s  probable A a t  an  inner g ram ic e s  and an ou ter theoa are p o te n tia lly  
p resen t whether o r not they are c le a r ly  marked.
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Atresia of developing ooqytee i# common among mammal## Here 
the oooyte degenerate# and ie invaded by oelle from the theoa interna 
after the degeneration of the granuloea oelle. The resulting body 
resembles a oorpus luteum in histologloal oharaeter, but is  somewhat 
smaller. It is  often oalled a oorpus luteum atretioum.
Atretle fo llio les are present in a ll vertebrate grotqps and have 
been deseribed in teleosts by a meter of workers (Buhler,1902, Arans,1909, 
Matthews, 1938, Stengar,1959) but lit t le  is known of the origin of the 
ce lls  of which they azw composed. Buhlar (1902), states that follicular  
epithelium play a principal part on the removal of the ooayte.
The manrealiaa oorpua luteum i s  developed from o e l ls  associa ted  
w ith  the empty f o l l i c l e  a f te r  the oooyte has been disoharged. There 
has been a  considerable controversy oonceming the o r ig in  o f these 
o e l l s .  Recent in v e s tig a tio n  in d io a tes  th a t  they azw derived  Aram the 
f o l l io u l s r  ep ithelium  or granulosa: bu t some workers  m aintain th a t  th eca l 
c e l l s  e re  involved , (see rev iews by A sdsll,1928, %urrison,1948 and 
B raH tell,1956). The e s se n t ia l fea tu re  o f the mammalian oorpus luteum i s  
i t s  conversion to  an endocrine gland responsib le  fo r  the sec re tio n  o f 
progesterone. I t s  form ation appears to  be dependent on the se c re tio n  
o f  IH by the p i tu i ta z y  and lu teo tro p h ic  hormone i s  probably necessary 
to  make i t  A m otional (Evans and Siag>son,1950, Oowie and Folley ,1953).
The lite ra tu zw  on the form ation o f corpora lu te a - l ik e  
bodies in  te le o s ts  i s  not ex tensive and th e re  appears to  be no c o z re la tie n  
between the ooourzwnoe of those bodies and v iv ip a r i ty . There i s  no 
resemblance to  mammalian corpora lu te a  in  the ruptuzwd f o l l i c l e s  of 
Msotoca b i l in e a ta .  and Zoarces v iv ip a ru s . both v iv iparous species
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(W allace,1903, Wandoaa,1943). B a iley (1933) on t e  o th e r hand, 
rep o rted  eigne of eea re tio n  in  the hypertrophied f o l l io l e s  o f 
Xlphoptxa'us h e l l e r i .  an ovo-viviparous speo ies , w h ile Matthews (1938) 
rep o rted  the  presence o f hypertrophied c e l l s  in  the euqpty f o l l io le s  of 
the oviparous Fundulua h e te ro o litu s .
B retsohneider and de Wit (1947) s ta te  th a t  corpora a t r e t io a  
and post-ovu la to ry  corpora lu te a ,  homologous to  those of sejwmls, are 
no t found in  the te le o s t  ovazy. The f o l l i c l e  membranes l e f t  a f te r  the
dlsoharge o f  the  ovum a t  spawning produoe a "calyx". The granulosa 
degenerates and the  o v u la tian  wound i s  closed up by th e  theoa c e l l s .
These au thors and hoar (1953) suggest th a t  the pre-ovu lato ry  
oorpus luteum forma the main endocrine tis su e  of the  te le o s t  ovszy and 
hypertrophy of the granulosa i s  a  constan t fe a tu re  and i s  %m sponsible 
fo r  th e  seczetion  o f ovarian  hormone.
Thsze i s  a  oonsiderable body of opinion (Dodd, 1953, Pidkford 
and A te ,1937 Dodd,I960) which holds th a t the te rn  oorpus luteum should 
not be used fo r  these s tru c tu re s  found in  te le o s ts  a s  the sec re tio n  
of progesterone has not been demonstrated in  them. C erta in ly  there 
i s  no j u s t i f i cat i on fo r the tezm '’p re-ovulatory  oorpus luteum ' as one 
o f the main oharao t e r i s t i c s  o f the mammalian oorpus luteum i s  the 
discharge o f the oocyte before i t s  form ation.
Die h is to lo g ic a l evidenoe fo r  the eecreto ry  a c t iv i ty  o f the 
tre -o v u la to ry  oorpus luteum" in  te le o s ts  i s  equivocal and d escrip tions 
of i t s  s tru c tu re  do not ru le  ou t the p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  i t  i s  only a m atter 
of the degeneration and d es tru c tio n  o f the  unovulated egg. C.L. ümlth
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(1935) conoIuAed th a t  the p re-ovu la to ry  corpora lu te a  found hy 
B re ta te e id e r  and de Wit (1947) im aeqAibiB are  id e n tic a l to  the  
corpora a t r e t r l c a  deeoribed by e a r l i e r  workers and held th a t  they were 
u n lik e ly  to  be endeari na s tru c tu re s .
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B. The effec t of barpopharseotawr on the onury.
R etrcgreee ion and atrophy of the ovary fellow  p i tu i ta ry  
removal and have been found in  a l l  v e rte b ra te  groupe in  which the 
o p era tio n  has been perfarmed .
The l i t e r a tu r e  on the e f fe c ts  of hypophysectoey on the te le o s t  
ovary i s  very sparse and inform ation i s  av a ilab le  Aram only s ix  species 
o f f i s h .  The moet d e ta ile d  study is  th a t  of Vivien (1941) who 
described  the reproductive  cyole of Gobius rmaanellua and stud ied  the 
e f f e c t  o f  hypophyseotcqy performed a t  d if fe re n t periods in  the cy c le .
In  th is  f i s h  the spewniqg period  Aram / y i l  to June i s  follow ed by a  
period  o f  in vo lu tion  which l a s t s  t i l l  October. During th is  tim e , the 
ovazy volume i s  reduced and the oocytes are le s s  than 60 ^ in  d iam eter. 
From then  on , the  volume inc reases slowly and yolk i s  deposited  in  the 
eggs. The spawning period  i s  preceded by a  sh o rt "pw iode s ta tiq u e"  
during  which th e re  i s  l i t t l e  o h a i^  in  tijs ovary.
Of 45 fem ales, hypophyeeotomised iw sed iate ly  before spawning, 
40 did no t la y  eggs. Of the f iv e  which d id  spawn, tiiree epamned 
com pletely and these th ree  ware among tlm l a s t  to  be operated . V ivien 
suggests th a t  as  they were very near the spawning season, the  le v e l 
o f  c irc u la tin g  hormone a f te r  p i tu i ta r y  removal, nay have been s u f f ic ie n t  
to  m aintain  the "ovarian function" u n t i l  a f te r  tlm eggs were shed. He 
also  suggests th a t  spawning may have been due to  p i tu i ta z y  frAgnents 
l e f t  behind a f te r  the operation  and functioning as in tra c ra n ia l  implants# 
A w a l l  number of eggs was alicd by the o ther two f i s h  about 15 days a f te r
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op éra tio n  and V ivien warn unable to f in d  a%y p i tu i ta r y  Arageente in  a e r ia l  
eeotione of the p i tu i ta ry  reg io n . Involuticm  of the ovariee erne very 
alow , being f i r e t  no ticeable 281 days a f te r  operation .
In  operatiooB performed immediately a f te r  the spawning season , 
th e re  was l i t t l e  d ifferenoe between the gonads of bypophyseotoedeed and 
o o n tro l animals mutopeied a f te r  one month. A fter two months, howeve r ,  
in v o lu tio n  of those r ip e  eggs not shed a t  spawning was w ell under wey 
and a t r e s ia  was observed in  young oooytes whioh had ju s t  s ta r te d  
v ite l lo g e n e s is . A fter th ree months, the ovary resaob led  th a t  o f a  
immature f i s h  although there  was l i t t l e  reduction  in  volume.
Operations performed during the period o f v ite llo g e n es is  
r e s u lte d  in  i t s  being blocked and th e re  was no fu r th e r  inorease in  
ovary w eight. Involu tion  d id  not begin  t i l l  th ree  o r fou r months 
a f t e r  opera tion  and was accompanied by a  slow degeneration  o f th e  eggs.
The ovaries o f f is h  operated a t  the beginning o f the pre­
spawning la te n t  p e rio d , when v ite llogw aesis  was oonqplete, were l i t t l e  
d i f f e r e n t  Aram those of oon tro ls  during the f i r e t  two months. Invo lu tion  
began about the middle of the th ird  month and re s u lte d  in  a t r e s ia  
of the r ip e  eggs. The s is e  o f the ovaries  was no t reduced u n t i l  e ig h t 
months a f te r  o pera tion .
ÿram a  consideration  of a l l  toe eoqperiiaents, V ivien (1939, 1941 ) 
oonoluds^ th a t e f f e c t  o f ab la tio n  of the p i tu i ta ry  v a rie s  depending on 
the s ta te  of the ovary a t  operation . Spawning i s  oompletely prevented , 
r ip e  eggs degenerate and those in  whioh yolk deposition  has begpn are  
transform ed in to  corpora a t r e t io a .  The normal cycle o f ovarian  changée
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i e  a rre s te d  and the development o f young oooytes i s  stopped a t  a c e r ta in  
" c r i t i c a l  s tag e" . In  Gobius paganellus. oooytes a t  th is  stage measure 
40 to  60 y . ^ypopbyseotoey o f immature f i s h  leaves the  ovary 
u n a ffec ted , but development o f the eggs i s  a rre s ted  a t  th e  same 
c r i t i c a l  s tag e . The l i t e r a tu r e  o f the e f f e c t  o f hypopbyeeoto^jr in  the 
te le o s t  ovary ie  summarised in  Table 1. (P . 39).
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0 . The t e s t i s .
The mein fea tu re  in  th e  t e s t i s  of seasonally  spaeming te le o s ts  
d e sc r ip tio n  o f #^eMn)kegeneeis i n  Peroa flaveeoens i s  one o f  the w e t ,  %ju i w iv  u* a  o < m n ^ « a . x u j n j w »  \
d e sc r ip tio n  o f spermW genssis in  Peroa flavesoens i s  one o f  the most 
d e ta ile d  and w ill  serve as  a  b as is  p a tte rn . Here ikm t e s t i s  i s  depleted 
and i t s  volume sm all during the summer months a f te r  spawning in  A pril 
and Uay. The volume begins to  inorease in  la te  August and by the  end 
of September the t e s t i s  weight has increased by a  f a c to r  o f 30. The 
Mrtxlmsi weight i s  a t ta in e d  in  November a t  which time i t  rep resen ts  
4 .3  -  6 .0^  o f the gross body w eight. Aram then u n t i l  Mareh, there  i s  
a  gradual decline  u n t i l  the spawning season in  l a t e  A pril when the weight 
decreases ra p id ly .
The re c o n s ti tu t io n  o f  the t e s t i s  begins in  A pril and i s  
aooonplished by a  m igration  of prim ordial germ c e l l s  in to  the lobu les 
a t  the periphery  o f th e  te s te s .  Their msnber i s  inoreased by m ito tic  
d iv is io n  and by th e  a r r iv a l  o f new m igratory c e l l s .  This process 
continues throughout the sunmer u n t i l  in  August a  eo lid  cord of gem  
c e l l s  f i l l s  each lobu le  o f  the t e s t i s .  Dm transform ation  o f the 
germ o e l l s  in to  spermatogonia i s  oonton^xiraneous w ith  tim beginning of 
tlm increase in  the volusm o f the t e s t i s .  There i s  a d e f in i te  
red u c tio n  in  c o l l  s i s s  between germ c e l ls  and spermatogonia and the 
occurrence o f an increase  in  volume o f the t e s t i s  a t  t l i is  time i s  
probably due to  m ito s is  o f  the spermatogonia. A fter about 3 o r 6 
sperm atogonial d iv is io n s ,  spermatooytes are  produced. The form ation
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of spomatids and apernatooML follow rapidly on one another, although 
the entire period in whioh t%# former nay be found in t e  teatie laete 
Aran September to nld-Deoenber. Spernatoeoa are firet found in the 
teetie early in l^ eptenber and eperoatogeneeie ie oompleted in Janmzy. 
Theee obangea are oharaoteriatio of apeoiea whioh spawn in spring, but 
a number of variations Aran the basio pattern have been noted.
Although the eequenoe o f epereatogon ia through epereaatooytee 
and spernatide to  eperaatoeoa i e  oomoon to  a l l  sp eo ies , t e  re la t io n sh ip  
in  time which t e  se etg^^es bear to  one another ie  su b je c t to  oonsiderable 
v a r ia tio n . In  se v e ra l sp eo ies , t in  stages follow  one anotimr rap id ly  
and eperaatogenesia i s  oompleted in  t)m autueeu The t e s t i s  o o n s is ts  
la rg e ly  of spermatoeoa throughout the w inter and spring and a 
"p o te n tia l m aturity" e x ia ts  in  which r ip e  sperm capable o f f e r t i l i s i n g  
t e  ova, are  pr e sent  in  th e  te e t i e  fo r  several months before the  
■QNMulns Maaon ^ fyfTlnle. ((;*l##r,1922), (GutUroBUnm aauXomPu.
simox luolua. (Lofts and TWmhrnll,1 9 5 7 )*
In  c o n tra s t to  th i s  s i tu a t io n ,  severa l spec ies have been described in  
which the sequence of changes occupies most o f the year and spom atoeoa 
a re  not produced u n t i l  a  few weeks before the spawning season (C ottus 
B a ird ii (Kann,1927), B%WLme la e v is  (BuHoug^, 1939), Ispomle nearoohlnff. 
(James, 1946) .  In  t e a s  sp e c ie s , the produotLon of one stage i s  mere o r 
1m s c a r e t s  before th e  next one appears. PUndulus h e te ro o litu s  i s  
in ten o ed ia ts  between the two co n d itio n s. (Matthews, 1938). In  t e  te s t ia  
o f  th is  species a l l  s tm p s  between spermatogonia and sperm atids can be
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Mwn from Sept#mb«r to Maroh# Mitotic activity of ■pomatogonia 
la  a tm  prenant in Mareh and nparmatlda baooaa inoreaaingly mar# 
naaeroua in proportion to other oall %ypaa. Spematoaoa appear in  
.April and Mey.
Another eouroe of v a r ia tio n  in  the epermatoganeei o oyola of 
teXaoata l ia a  in  ^lo o rig in  of each aeaeon'e germ oella#  The 
ro o o n a titu tio n  o f the t e s t i a  by the m igration in to  i t  o f primary 
gem  o e lla  deaoribed in  P . flaveaoena hy Tiomer (1919) haa been 
deecribed in  otiiar apeoiea (Gaeteroateua acu lea tua . (Cralg-Bexinettf 1931) 
and iSaox Imoina 'L o fts  and Marshall^ 1957) )•  In  Gamhwaia a f f in ia .  on the 
o ther handg apem atogonia develop from Ineon^plcuoua germ o e lla  ly ing  
in  the te a t io u la r  atroeai. Theae germ o e lla  m igrate p e rip h e ra lly  
and give r ia e  to  new apem atogonia by m ito tic  d iv ia io n . (G elaer,1922).
A a in i la r  mode o f o r ig in  o f epermatogonia has been deaoribed in  
Oottua b a i r d i i .  (Hann,1927)# Pündulua Iw te ro o litu a . (Matthewa, 193d) and 
Phnacinua la e v ia . (Bullongh,1939).
The preeenoe of o e lla  in  the te a t i a  o f fiah*  homologoua in  
a tru c tu re  and endocrine function  w ith  the mammalian i n t e r s t i t i a l  o e l la  
o f  Leydig, haa been the aubjeot of oonaiderable oontroveray. The 
e a r l ie r  l i t e r a tu r e  ia  reviewed by Oalitnd (1926) and sev era l w rite ra  
have s ta te d  th a t such o e lla  are absent from the te le o a t  t e a t i a ,  wh ile 
o th e rs , although reoogn ieing th e ir  preeenoe, have been u n ce rta in  of 
t e i r  eeoretcxiy n a tu re .
I n t e r s t i t i a l  tiaaue  ia  w ell developed in  C asterosteua acu lea tua. 
(Craig-Benmett, 1931 ) ,  The i n t e r s t i t i a l  c e l l s  a t  th e ir  maximum
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development ju e t  p r ie r  to  the brooding seaaon and the preeenoe In  them 
o f  b lack  granules a f te r  osnlo aold f ix a tio n  suggests th a t  they oontain  
l ip i d  m a te ria l. A fter th e  spawning season , the c e l l s  are  reduced in  
aixo and when the te a t i a  ia  a t  i t s  minimum a ia e ,  they are  in d ia tin g u iah eb le  
ffo n  oonneotive tiaau e  c e l l s .  Aooording to  C raig"Bennett, the 
i n t e r s t i t i a l  tiaau e  a t  i t s  maximum development la  very s im ila r  to  th a t  
o f manmala and has the q y to log ioa l siruotuzm which would be e3Q>ected 
in  a  gland of in te rn a l  aoo re tion .
The amount o f i n t e r s t i t i a l  t is s u e  in  the t e a t i a  of Piioxinua 
la ev ia  was estim ated by dullough (1939) who oonoluded th a t  i t  remains 
f a i r l y  oonatant throughout Ham y ea r. he oould f in d  no evidenoe to  
suggest th a t the  development of aeoondary sexual ch a ra c te rs  in  the 
brooding season was under the oon tro l of hormones sec re ted  by the 
i n t e r s t i t i a l  o e l la .
Much o f  th is  oontroveray has been due to  the d l f f io u l ty  of 
d is tin g u ish in g  between i n t e r s t i t i a l  o e lla  and oonneotive tis su e  o e lla  
on morphological g?ouoda and the  work of M arshall and Lofts (1956) may 
help to  s e t t l e  the m a tte r. These authors suggest th a t f i s h  may be 
d iv ided  in to  two groups on th e  b as is  of th e ir  te s t ic u la r  endocrine 
t is s u e .  In one arrangement, a  tru e  in to r e t i t iw i  ia  lack ing  and 
eeoretary  o e lla  a re  found only in  the lobule boundaries , w h ile th e  
seoond arrangement conforma to  the ty p ica l mammalian p a tte rn . In 
both ty p es , h iatoohem ioal methods are  e s s e n tia l  to  d is tin g u ish  the 
seoratoory o e lla  from oonneotive tis su e  o e l la .  Lofts and /Marshall (1937) 
conclude th a t  the lobule boundary c e l l s  influence the production o f
secondary sex characters and play l i t t l e  or no part in  spermatogenesis
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D. The e f f e c t  of htyppphnectowy on the t e a t i a #
l^ypcphyaeoto^y haa been found to  eauae reg reaa lo a  Cf the te a t i a  
i n  a i l  v e rteb ra te  groupa and a l l  eorloera have rep o rted  adverae e f f e c ts  on 
apermatogenoaia# The e f fe c t  o f hypopl:yaeotOBgr on th e  te a t i a  haa been 
stud ied  in  only 5 apeoiea of te le o a t f i s h  and the moat complete study 
ia  th a t  o f V ivien ( 193d, 1941) who hypophyeectomiaad ad u lt male Gobiua 
TWkgmrnaiium a t  d i f f e r e n t  tim es in  th e ir  normal apaeni%  qycle# P i tu i ta ry  
reewval sh o rtly  b efo re  the normal epaening season prevented em ission 
o f sperm in  about 70^ o f  the fiah# Spenm iation was normal and 
te r r i to r y  and eggs . se re  guarded in  the rem ainder. i^egreeeion of the 
te a t i a  and aooeaaory glands began a f te r  about 3 months ( a t  which time 
the co n tro ls  ware e id iib iting  th e ir  normal invo lu tion ) and continued fo r  
a t  le a s t  3 months more. when hypopl^secto^jr was c a rr ie d  c u t immediately 
a f t e r  the spawning p eriod , the  te a t ia  was reduced in  volume f a i r l y  
quicdcly and only apaneatogonla were p resen t a f te r  3 ^  months.
When the p i tu i ta r y  was removed during the period o f  w inter 
g e n ita l  a c t iv i ty ,  spermatogeneaia was h a lted . Invo lu tion  d id  no t begin 
fo r  3 or 4  months and was accompanied by xm aorptica o f  spermatoaca. 
and spenaatooytea and only apeneatogonia remained. When ^  p itu ita x y  
was reemved during the  la te n t  pre -ap awni ng period a f te r  apem atogeneaia 
was c o i ^ e t e ,  degeneration  d id  no t become obvious t i l l  a f te r  the th ird  
month. Only spermatogonia eventually  rem,iinad and spermatoaca were 
resorbed . The a iae  of the t e s t i s  was g radually  reduced over a  period 
of 8 months by which time i t  appeared immature.
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V ivien ( 1941) extended h is  work on roblue uaganellua to  
ittoljude Immature f i s h  and found th a t the gonads were unaffected  by 
hypophy sec tooy •
Matthews (1939) hypophyseotamised male Pundulus W ta ro c litu #  
in  October/Psoeidbsr when the t e s t i s  was begixmii^ to grow again  and in  
Marc&y^April when t s s t i s  growth i s  a t  i t s  maximum. In  the  f i r s t  s e r ie s ,  
although th e re  was l i t t l e  d lffe ren o s  in  weight between operatod and 
co n tro l animals 73 deys a f te r  the operaticm , d iffe ren ces  in  
m iorosoopioal s tru c tu re  were obvious. Spermatids and qpem atesoa 
were very scarce and cy s ts  o f spermatocytes were sm all 10-13 deys a f t e r  
p i tu i ta r y  removal. D ifferences in  t e s t i s  weight between operated and 
oon tro l f i s h  were obvious a f te r  2 weeks, in  March o p era tio n s , although 
th e re  was no obvious d iffe ren ce  in  h is to lo g io s l s tru o tu re . A fter 26 
days, however, the m ajority  of the c e l l s  in  the te s te s  of operated f i s h  
were spermatogonia, w ith  only a  few spsxmatids and spermatosoa. A fter 
206 days, the te s te s  contained only primary spermatogonia and a  few 
secondary spermatogonia.
The r e s u l t s  o f these and o ther markers a re  summarised in  
Table 2 (pp. 47 "  48) fkum which i t  i s  evident th a t  reg re ss io n  u f  the 
ta s te s  follow s hypophysectomy in  the few te le o s ta  so f a r  s tu d ied .
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£• Ths tsXeost pituitary gland.
Despita it#  basic similarity to that of othsr classas, ths 
tslsost pituitaxy gland has many structured and histological fsaturas 
peculiar to its e lf . Many of ths staining methods used to study i ts  
struoture have been developed for use with mssmaliem smtsrial and a 
berief description of ths %w suits obtained in  mammalian projects is  
warranted in view of ths atteeg)ts whleh have been made to homologiss 
ttm  various ooegpoacnts of the tslsost gland with those of ths 
mammalian pituitary. The cells of the mammalian pars anterior can be 
divided into aoidophils, basophils and chromophobes on ths basis of 
their reaction with trichroms staining methods and several mxrksrs, by 
the employment of carefully controlled tinctorial stains, have been 
able fux*thsr to subdivide ths acidophils and basophils. As many as 
6 tinctorially diffex*ent cell typmu have been described and i t  is  
generally agreed that ths basophils are responsible for the secretion 
of gonadotrophic and thyrotrophic hormones (Dawson and ^iedgood 1938, 
Goldberg and Chaikoff 1952, Purves and flriesbaoh 1957)#
Histoaheaical methods have also been used in the study of 
pituitaxy cytology, especially the periodic acid •  sohiff (VjA )  
xwaction whloh is  a test for glyoeprotein. Ths aldehyde füchsin (aP) 
reaction has also been used, although i ts  speoifioi^ as a glycoprotein 
stain has not been established. Most authors are agreed that ths PAS 
and iF positive material is located in the basophil cells of the pars
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a n te r io r .  The re su lts  o f in v e s tig a tio n s  in to  th s  cytology of the 
mammalian pars axrtsrlo r are summarised in  Table 3 , p . 51.
Ths e a r l i e r  l i t e r a tu r e  on A s o e l l  typee i n  th s te le o s t  
p itu ita x y  has been d iscussed  by Chez*ipper (I92p )• Three o e l l  lypes# 
ac id o p h ils , b a so p h ils , and chromophobes are  p resen t in  A s ssso -  
adenolypophyais and most recen t au thors agyes th a t  th s  basopbils are  
s im ila r  in  fu n c tio n  to  the  glyooprotei»-oontain lng  c e l l s  o f th s  msimsal 1 an 
p a rs  a n te r io r  which they o ften  resem ble in  s tru c tu re . (Ats (1953), Soksl 
( 1953, 1955) and B arrington  and Matty (1955) )•
Q yclioal changes hive been described  in  the  te le o s t  p itu ita x y  
and sev era l au thors have co rre la te d  them w ith the changes which occur 
in  the gonads. Matthews (1936) described c y c lic a l changes in  the 
proportions of la rg e  basoph ils  in  the mors p o s te r io r  p o rtio n  o f the  
p itu ita x y  gland o f  Pundulus h s te ro c li tu a . the nucdbsr being h i^ a e s t ttom  
May to  September and lowest in  March and A p r il. There i s  some 
confusion as to  ths homology o f th e  regions involved in  these changes, 
a s ,  in  a  l a te r  paper , Matthews (1937) dec ides th a t  the la rg e  anteorier 
reg io n  i s  the p a rs  a n te r io r  (%ro-adenohypophysis ) ,  Met the U bex^angsteil 
(msso-adenshypophyais ) ,  although he i s  doubtful whether i t  i s  
homologous w iA  the p a rs  a n te r io r  o f G tendell (1914). Ths view taken 
in  th s  l a t e r  gaper i s  probably the co rrec t (me as  the jfo-adcnoivpophysis 
i s  g en e ra lly  held to  be eo x ^ sed  la rg e ly  of ac idoph ils  and chromophobes. 
Bcrugg's ( 1939) dcecriptiom  o f  th e  p itu ita x y  gland o f Pundulue h e te ro c litu s  
aupports th is  view as  he m aintains th a t  the basoph ils  described by 
Matthews belong to  th e  nsso-adenohypcphysia .
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UatthewB ( 1936) suggested th a t  ths ao ldoph il ohanges were 
associa ted  w iA  the breeding season and th a t  those  in  the basophils 
haws some r e la t io n  to  the development o f  tlae xBiptial sex ch arao tsr 
which in  Pundulus h e ts ro o litu s  co n s is ts  of a  b lack  pigment spot on the  
d o rsa l f i n .
Kerr (1948) stud ied  the p i tu i ta r y  gland of inrmial and 
p a ra s it is e d  roach (Icuoisous r u t i l u s ) .  In  normal f ia h ,  ths basoph ils 
o f the pro-adenohypophysis showed s l ig h t  v a r ia tio n  in  co lo u r , bu t i t  was 
not p o ssib le  to  o o rre la te  these d iffs re n o es  w iA  seasonal changes.
No v a r ia tio n  was seen in  the ac idoph ils o r  chnwsophobes o f th is  reg io n . 
Sosm v a r ia tio n  was seen in  the  ac idoph ils  o f  the meso-adenohypophyeis 
bu t th i s  was i r re g u la r  and the sm all s is e  o f  the  c e l l s  toge ther w iA  
th e i r  la rg e  nunhers made them an u n su itab le  type fo r  study.
By f a r  the g re a te s t degree o f v a r ia tio n  was found in  
the basophil c e l l s  o f the  msso-adsnohypophyeis. Tliese c e l ls  were 
sc a tte re d  in  ir r e g u la r  groups and varied  in  s i s e  and In  th s  s is e  and 
s ta in in g  in te n s i ty  of th e ir  pytoplasmio g ran u le s . The basophils were 
a t  th e i r  maximum in  ^ p r i l  and Mey when ths gonads ware f u l ly  r ip e .  They 
s ta in ed  in te n se ly  and varied  in  diam eter up to  about 13 Their s is e  
and d en s ity  gave the  in^xession th a t  th e ir  numbers Imd increased r e la t iv e  
to the  ac id o p h ils , b u t Kerr found th a t accurate  o e l l  counts were 
iiqpcssible owing to  the sm all s is e  and la rge  rvsnbers o f the ac id o p h ils .
A fter boreeding, th e re  was a  reg re ss io n  o f  the basoph ils  and 
by la te  Jims o r JUly they were a t  th e i r  le a s t  prominent. Here th e  
proportion  of l ig h t ly  granulated  c e l l s  was much higbsw and the maximum
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gbU  d la a a tv  was about 8 A fter July  th a rs  was a slow imorsass i n  
g ran u la tio n  and os 11 s i s s  to  th s  maximum in  A pril and May.
Karr found th a t th s  ooourrenos of tb s  p lsroosro id  stag# 
o f th s  tapeworm l ig u la  i n t e s t i n a l i s  a s  a  p a ra s ite  in  th s body oav id f 
of these  f i s h  was aooompanied hy a  smrked reg ress io n  in  the gonads whish 
resembled these o f  immature f i s h .  The meso-adenohypophgrsis b aso p h ils  
d if fe re d  from the normal ones i n  the sm aller maximum s is e  whloh they 
a tta in e d  (6 .5  )&) and in  th e ir  lower le v e l o f  g ran u la tio n . Seasonal 
cdwnges were e i th e r  absent or so reduced th a t they were obscured by 
in d iv id u a l v a r ia tio n .
Sarugg*s ( 1951) study ing the p itu ita x y  of the g o ld f ish  
Oaraasius auratus and the oarp Irp r in u s  o arp io . found s tr ik in g  o h a x ^ s  
in  the basoph ils  of the smso-adenohypophysis and were ab le  to o o rre la te  
these  w iA  the s tag es  in  A s  breeding oyole. In  these  two sp eo ies , 
vaxying numbmrs o f  ao idoph ilio  g lobules are p resen t in  the basoph ils  
idiioh during the pre-spawning period comprise of the c e l l s .  In  
the e a rly  p a r t  o f th i s  p e rio d , the globules s ta in  l ig h t ly ,  bu t as the  
spawning season approaches, they inorease in  s is e  and s ta in in g  in te n s ity  
and the basoph il c e l l s  inorease in  diam eter tram 10 to  13 p . At th e  
same time the c e l l  boundaries of th e  ac idoph il c e l l s  become more d i s t in c t  
and they also inorease  in  d iasm ter.
During the spawning p e rio d , the g lobu les reach  th e i r  maximum 
s is e  and coalesce and a f to r  pp-s In to  the in t e r  c e l lu la r  spaces.
Towards the end o f  the p er io d , the basoph ils  sh rink  and th e ir  conta ined 
g lobules are reduced i n  number and s is e .  In  Ju ly  and August, when the
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gonads are oong lstsly  sxhaustsd , th s  nsabsr of basoph ils  d#oroases 
to  about 55^ and th e re  i s  a  oorrespond ij^  inorease in  the  acidoph ils* 
Septeebor, however, the proportions have re tu rn ed  to  normal and th s  
g lobules inorease in  sine axxi nuBd>er* During the w in te r, when there  i s  
l i t t l e  a c t iv i ty  i n  the gonads, there  i s  l i t t l e  change i a  the s is e  of the 
b aso p h ils , b u t the enlarged globules found in  '^ te m b e r  decrease slowly 
in  s is e  and number to  the cond itions found i n  Janiaiy*  The ac id o p h il 
c e l l s  a lso  deorease slowly in  s is e  u n t i l  they reach  th e ir  most crowded 
oonditiM i in  Januaxy when the c e l l  o u tlin e s  are again in d is t in c t .
Scruggs i s  o f  the  op inion th a t the globules o f th e  basophi l s ,  
whloh have a lso  been desox^bed by Kerr (1942), are sec re to ry  and th a t  
they probably have some fu n c tio n a l p a rt in  the oontro l o f  the 
reproductive cy c le .
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7. Btoaawar oT fU h  p i t u i t o r  iropOTtiftM .
1). iaaphlbia.
I t  Im now well-uutlm m tioated th a t  many anurane end urodelee 
roapond to tlie in je c tio n  of mammalian and o ther gonadotrophine 
ovu la tion  cr ap e m ia tio n  and these  remponees form the b as is  of a  nusnber 
o f b io-aaaays fo r  gonadotrophins (landgrebe 1%8, Hobson I952a,b ,
Hobson and lendgrebe 1954)# O onflioting  re s u lts  have been ob ta ined , 
howeve r ,  when auoh methods have been used to  e s ta b l is h  the gonadotrophie 
nature and potency of f ia h  p i tu i ta r y  eubatanoes.
The r e s u l t s  o f these  experiments are susnarised  in  Table 4 
(pp36-38 ) ,  bu t mangr of the papers qfuoted are poorly documented and , in  
some oases, the  r e s u l t s  a re  based on the response o f a  s in g le  animal and 
therefore hard ly  J u s t i fy  the t i t l e  o f  b io-assay . In view of the  la rg e  
n sA e r  o f  rao ipieint and donor spec ies involved and the  v a r ie ty  o f ways 
in  which tlm m a te ria l has been adm inistered , i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  drew 
any d e f in i te  oonclusions. For the most p a r t ,  the experim ental d a ta  
are  inadeqjuate, b u t the r e s u l t s  obta ined by Otsuka (1956a) using  
typophyeeetomised newts (Tt-iturus ovrrhogastsr) are  worthy o f  more 
C areful co n s id era tio n . Here, tlie in je c t io n  o f p i tu i ta r y  M ateria l frosi 
3 te le o s t  spec ies was follow ed by ovu la tion  (Table 4 ) .  im veral dose 
le v e ls  were used and the mini&>ua dose le v s l  which would produce ovu la tion  
was 1.0 n%. Doses o f 0.23 kg. to  0 .5  kg. were s u f f ic ie n t  when 4%C ethanol 
e x tra c ts  ware used , bu t no t a l l  the a c t iv i ty  lay  in  the extrm ct as a  
response was obta ined from 7 .0  mg. o f the re s id u e .
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Ai le a s t  In  th s  cas# of tlm sa iso n , the p l tu l ts z y  glands 
wars ooU soted i n  the b rssd ipg  season of th e  f i s h ,  bu t a s  Otsuka 
does not g ive the w e i ^ t  of the gland, ooiqperison of h is  r e s u l t s  w ith  
those of o th e r au thors i s  d i f f i o u l t .  Sinoe ths t e s t  animals were 
hypophysectomlsed 3 days before the s t a r t  o f  the in jo o t io o s , i t  i s  
l ik e ly  th a t  a l l  endogenous homone would have been e lim inated  and 
th a t  ovu la tion  was indeed induced by th s In jeo tsd  m a te r ia l. Ths 
breeding season o f  T rttu ru s  pyrrhoxaster was not g iven, but Otsuka 
s ta te d  th a t  many of the  newts ovulated spontaneouely a f te r  hypophyeeotoey. 
The animais were ooU eoted between A%ril and June, the breeding season 
of most andmela in  the n orthern  hem isphere, and ths p o s s ib i l i ty  o a im t 
be xuled out th a t  the in je c tio n s  merely acted  as a  non-apeclfio s tlsn lu s  
to  o vu la tion .
2 ) ^ S B â f t
Inorease i n  u te r in e  w eight and ovarian  weight in  r a t s  and mioe 
have been used ex ten s iv e ly  as end-po in ts in  the b io-assay  o f  gonadotropMo 
hormone s .  These methods have a lso  been en^ilqyed to a  sm all extent in  
the assay  of te le o s t  p i tu i ta r y  m a te r ia l, b u t as i n  the oasc o f amphibian 
t e s t  anim als, the expérim ental d a ta  are too sparse to  allow  a  
sa t ia fso to sy  oonolusion to  be drawn (see Table 3 pp. 61-62).
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IV. The O v n r t tm a—o o ia tid  s tru o tu re s .
A. Anatomy
The o v ar ie s  of th s  p la loo  a re  p a ired  elongated bod ies.
£aoh ovary i s  oone-shaped and the base ju s t  p ro jeo ts  in to  the p o s te r io r  
p a r t  o f the body c a v i ty , w hile the bulk  of the orgsa ta p e rs  backwards 
towards the t a i l ,  ly ing  ag a in s t t e  heesa l sp ines and i s  p a r t ia l ly  
oovared by the su so les o f  th e  tru n k . Ths ovary, l ik e  th a t  o f  the 
m ajo rity  of te le o s ts ,  i s  a  se e , the w all of vh ich i s  oontimuous w ith  
the sh o rt ov iduct. The ov iduot opens in to  the p o s te r io r s id e  o f  the 
reotum, ju s t  in s id e  the opening of the l a t t e r  to  t e  e x te r io r .  The 
e x te rn a l ov iduoal opening leads in to  a  ahort ohakber in to  whioh the 
r ig h t  and l e f t  o v ar ie s  open. Dhlike most te le o s ts ,  the ov iduot has no 
oonneotion w i ^  the u r e te r s ,  i s .  th e re  i s  no u r in o g en ita l s iia is .
The ova are  developed on the ov igerous lam ellae whioh are 
lo n g itu d in a l fo ld s  in  the  in te rn a l  ovary w all and which p ro je c t in to  the 
lumen o f the ovary, f i l l i n g  most o f  the c a v i ty . K x tem ally , the ovaiy 
i s  bounded by a  loose oonnectlvs tis su e  la y e r in  the th ick n ess o f  whieh 
i s  a  th in  sheet o f  b lack  pigm ent. In te rn a l to  th is  i s  a  ley e r of 
u n s tr ia te d  c i r c u la r  muscle which v a rie s  in  th ickness throughout the y ea r.
W ithin t e c  and f i l l i n g  up the te c k n e s s  o f the lam ellae i s  a  network 
o f  connective t is s u e  and th e  in te rn a l surfhoe of th e  ovsxy i s  bounded 
by an e p i th e l ia l  la y e r .
The len g th , w eight and age a t  which sexual m atu rity  i s  
a t ta in e d  vary g re a tly  (Bagenal,1953)f oo th a t  none o f these  i s  a  good
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cnritorion fo r  determ ining the gonadal cond ition  of the fieh# For meet 
o f  th e  y e a r, howev er,  i t  i#  r e la t iv e ly  easy to d ia tin g u ieh  between 
iHoature and mature fieh« I f  a  f ia h  be held  againet a  b r ig h t l i g h t ,  the 
ovaxy can be seen aa a  dark ahmdcw in  the body muaoulatnre. The ehadew 
i a  ahort and narrow in  an Immature f ia h  and long and broad in  a mature one. 
In  ad d itio n , the ovexy o f a  mature f ia h  beoomee Increaa ingly  swollen 
aa the season progresses.
In  the immature f ia h  the ovexy measures about one inoh in  
leng th  and p ro je c ts  only s l ig h t ly  in to  th e  body nusculatuxe. 
M aarosooploally, i t  appears to  be f i l l e d  w ith a  tran sp a re n t, j e l ly - l ik e  
m a te r ia l. H is to lo g ic a lly , the ovsxy c o n s is ts  of many ov igvoua lam ellae 
each conta in ing la rg e  mmhers o f oocytes of d i f fe re n t s is e s  iq» to  a  
maximum of 140 Wi'Ui the onset o f matux*i1(y, which auy occur in  the  
second o r th lx ^  y ea r (Bagnnal,l953), the ovary beg ins to  sw ell and 
grow baokssrds towards the t a i l .  Oonoomitant with th i s  i s  the 
i n i t i a t io n  of growth of the oocytes and th is  process can be d ivided 
in to  a  m m ter o f s t i ^ s .
Stage 1. Oogonia.
These c e l l s  axm p resen t e i t e r  si%%ly or in  sm all n es ts  in  the 
lam ellar epithelium  a t  a l l  tim es of the y ear but axe p resen t in  g re a te s t  
<|uantity duxdx% the l a te  sp ring  and suamor, during which time ccoaslcmal 
m ito tic  d iv is io n s  axe seen. The oogonia are  mnall c e l l s  from 3 to  5 jx 
in  diam eter and ere alweys found i n  a sso c ia tio n  w i ^  one o r more 
p o te n t ia l fb U io le  c e l l s .  The nucleus conta ins a  s in g le , la rg e  
nucleolus and a  d is t in o t  nuclear membrane sep ara tes  i t  from the narrow
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aooumul&tion o f  co lo u rle ss  pytoplasm. Pine threads of t e o n a t i n  ra d ia te  
f fo a  the nucleolus to  the  bulk  o f the  chromatin m a te ria l a t  the 
periphery  of the nucleus (P la te  3 , Pig# 1 ).
Stage 2# Fviamry oocyte#
The e a rly  p rlsaxy  oocyte i s  l i t t l e  b igger than the  oogonium, 
being about 4~5 y  in  d iam eter. The primary oocyte can be e a s i ly  
d is tin g u ish ed  ffom th e  oogonium by th s  aqppeoranoe o f d i s t in c t  
ohromosones in  the nucleus. At f i r s t ,  the cytoplasm i s  s t i l l  o o lo u rless  
and the chromosomes appear a s  a  tang le  of th ick  deeply s ta in in g  th reads 
in  th s  nucleus (P la ts  3 , F ig . 2 ) . This i s  the Isp to ten s  stage  o f  a s io s is  
and i s  fo llo se d  iaeeediately by the pachytene. Here th s  chromosomes 
are v is ib le  a s  deeply s ta in in g  threads o f vary ing leng th  d is t r ib u te d  
evenly throughout th s  nucleus. I t  i s  n e t poss ib le  to  d is tin g u ish  
between two stran d  and four stran d  pachytene.
Shortly  a f t e r  t h i s ,  ths f o l l i c u la r  c e l l s  organ ise themselves 
round the develop ing oocy tes, the cytoplasm o f which begins to  inc rease  
in  amount and becomes s tro n g ly  b a so p h ilic . The nucleus becomes 
enlarged and th e  chromosomes lose  th e i r  d i s t in c t  n a tu re , aMPoaring as 
loose th reads in  the g ran u la r nuo leop laau  This marks the e a r ly  
s tages in  the  development o f  the Iseq^ brush clirooosoaes which a re  so 
oharm oteristic  o f d ip lo ten e . ^ i th  ths growth of th e  oocyte, the  
baso p h ilic  qytoplasm in c reases  cons iderably  in  r e la t iv e  volume and 
a t  th e  same time sev e ra l d eep ly -s ta in iz^  basoph ilic  n u c leo li appear 
and g radually  arrange themselves towards the periphexy of the  nucleus.
At th e  end o f  stage 2 maximum diam eter o f the oocyte i s  130-200 jâ 
( P la t .  4 ,  51g. 1 ) .
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Stage 3« Talk praouracr s tag e .
At the end o f mtafp 2 a  s in g le  lay e r o f theoal c e l l s  i s  
p re s sâ t outs ide  th e  f b l l io u ls r  ep ithelium  or p ram lo sa  and a  "yoUe* 
nucleus*^ i s  p resen t in  the form o f a  b lack  dot near the su rface of the 
eytoplacsu Stage 3 i s  charac te rised  by the presence of a  r in g  of 
vacuoles in  the cytoplamm ju s t  in s id e  the c e l l  membrane. Simultaneously 
a  narrow p re-depos it of the  sons r a d ia ta  makes i t s  appearance between 
the oytoplasB and the f o l l ic u la r  la y e r . Stage 3 oocytes measure betmeen 
160 to  200 p  (P la te  4 ,  F ig 1 ).
Stage 4 .  Y olk-vesicle s tag e .
The ea rly  o e l ls  of th i s  stage are okxarvcterised by th e  
preeenoe of yolk globules assoc ia ted  w ith the r in g  of vacuoles p resen t 
in  Stage 3. The round germ inal v e s ic le  l i e s  in  the cen tre  o f the 
oocyte and many n u c leo li can be seen around the periphexy o f the nucleus, 
lamp brush ehramoeones are p resen t in  g ranu lar nucleoplasm. At 
the  end o f th is  s tag e , yolk globules are p resen t th ro u ^ o u t the 
cytoplasm w i'ft th e  exception of a  narrow zone a t  the periphery and the  
oocytes measure up to  300 p  (P la te  4 ,  P ig 2 ) .
Stage 3 . Yolk s ta g e .
Here the egg i s  enveloped by two la y e rs , the g ra m le sa  and 
thooa, each being one o e l l  th ic k . There does not appear to  be a  
subd iv ision  o f the theoa in to  in te rn a  and ex terna and the granulosa 
i s  composed of squamous o e l ls .  Ths sona ra d ia ta  i s  weU-developed 
and c le a r ly  shows r e d ia l  s t r ia t io n .  The yolk  g lo b u les , which are
such enlaz^ged and s ta in  deeply w ith haematoiQrIla, a re  found ttrou^hout
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the f a in t ly  s ta in in g  cytoplasm except fo r  a  narrow some a t  the egg 
su rface . The germ inal v e s ic le  assumes a  rounded form w ith  an ir re g u la r  
contour and conta ins f a in t ly  s ta in in g  n u c leo li of sp h e r ic a l form. At 
the end of th is  s ta g e , when the ocwytes meaeure up to  1000 p ,  ths la sg  
brush chromosomes beeosM in d ie t ln e t  and th e  m o le o li  increase  in  number 
and become so a tte red  throughout the nucleus (P la te  4 ,  P ig . 2 ) . A lay er 
of homogeneous yelk  may surroundthe nucleus.
Stage 6. M igratozy nuclear s tag e .
The germ inal v e s ic le  in  the m igratory s ta g e , moving towards 
the pole of t e  egg, i s  found surrounded by a sons of apparmatly 
v isc id  substance. A fter the m igration, the yolk g lobules appear to  
coa lesce , becoming fbw in  msmser and of very large s i s e .  There i s  
l i t t l e  change in  s i »  a t  th i s  stage (P la te  3 , Pig. 1 ).
Stage 7 . TIaturation.
At th i s  stage th e re  i s  a  rapid  inorease in  the diam eter o f  
the oocyte to  about 1,400 u . The cytopl&sm is  d is t r ib u te #  in  a th in  
band round the periphery  of the mgg and i s  th ick e r a t  one pole than 
the o th e r. The ccaleaoenoe of the yolk globules contixuea and the 
yolk appears a s  a  homogeneous mass f i l l i n g  t e  in te r io r  o f  the oocyte. 
The sona ra d ia ta  booMes th in n sr due to  the  increase  in  s is e  of %ie egg 
(P la te  3 , P ig . 1 ) . The egg m etevnes r u p te v  and the r ip e  oocyte comes 
to  l i e  f te e  in  the lumen o f the ovary. The production o f  ^le p o la r 
bod ies has n e t been observed and i t  i s  presumed th a t  t h i s  takes place 
a f t e r  the ovum has been zwleased Arom the egg membranes; possib ly  a f te r  
f e r t i l i s a t i o n .
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B. gblllcMlar Membremem and their DorivativB#.
1. rpljltnii^nr mm'rmn##.
OnSy 2 am branas^ the fo l l ic u la r  epitholiuB  and the thoea 
in to m a , are p reeen t in  the p la ice  oocyte, un like the p la ce n ta l mammal e 
ehere the demil(^>i^g oocyte ie  inveeted hy 3 d ie t in o t  l iy e ra .  A th ird  
tia eu e  -  the theoa externa ie  p reeent out aide the theoa in te rn a , bu t 
i t  doee not form a  complete membrane. I t  i e  oontinuoue w i ^  the 
genera l ovarian  epithelium  and appeare to  be tbroim  in to  deep fo lde 
ehere i t  cornea in to  co n tac t w ith th e  ooqytee, p a r tly  inventing  them.
Granuleea o e lle  a re  aeaoolated w ith the em alleet oogonia and 
ra p id ly  become organ ieed in to  a  d ie t in o t aenbrane of equamoue ep ithelium  
which ie  never more than one o e l l  thick* The granuloma ren te  on a 
baeement membrane which eeperatee i t  from the theoa interna* Utm l a t t e r  
la y e r , a lec  one o e l l  th ic k , ie  f i r e t  aeen in  Stage 2 oopytea, idmn they 
meaaure 130 -  200 fa in  diam eter and ie  farmed by the  m od ification of 
f ib ro b la e te  which organ iae themeelvee round the  prunuloea* Blood 
o a p iU a riee  are  nuaaroua in  the theoa interna*
2* Derivativee*
a . Calyx*
The rup tu red  f o l l i c l e  l e f t  a f te r  diaoharge of the r ip e  ovum 
doee no t form a oorpue luteum (P la te  3 , Pig* 2)* I t  ahrizdcs veocy 
considerably and appeare ae a  pooket in  the ep ithelium  lin in g  the ovarian  
cavity* The granulosa c e l l s  are  thrown out in to  the lumen o f the f o l l i c l e  
and begin to d is in te g ra te , the n u c le i becoming pale  and the cytoplasm ic 
boundaries in d is tin c t*  The f o l l i c l e  i s  lin ed  by th eca l c e l l s  which have an
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ir re g u la r  arrangement due to  the oon trao tlon  of the  f o l l i c l e  (P la te6 , F ig . 1 ). 
M itotio d ivielo iiB , which are absen t frosi the granulosa, are  oooaslonally  
eeen in  the theoa, b u t the re  i s  no in d ic a tio n  th a t th i s  tis su e  
hypertroph ies. The calyx continues to  shrihk  and leucocytes are eeen 
in  the  lumen. About 2 months a f te r  spawning the f o l l i c l e s  are  p resen t 
only ae small accumulatione of theoal c e l l s  which even tually  d isappear 
com pletely,
b . A tre tic  f o l l i c l e s .
Corpora a ^ e t i o a ,  produced by the  degeneration o f the oooyts 
in s id e  the f d l i o l e  membranes, are p reeen t in  the p la ice  ovary. They 
ere no t o f frequen t occurrence and form only a very small proportion o f 
the to ta l  oocytes develop ing in  the ovary. P ost-ovu lation  corpora 
a t r e t i c a  are formed by th e  degeneration of stage 3 - 7  ooc^’^ tes which 
remain in  the ovsry a f te r  n a tu ra l ovu la tion  has been oompleted (P la te  6,
F ig . 2 ) . They p e r s i s t  f o r  long periods r e la t iv e ly  unohanged, but gradually  
become sm aller and d isappear (P la te  7 , M gs. 1 and 2 ).
Oolysis was f i r s t  seen in  a  few developing oopytes in  November 
(P la te  8 , F igs. 1 and 2 ) . I t  was n o t p resen t in  a l l  the  ovaries examined 
and a  s im ila r random occur r ence o f o o ly s is  was noted th r c u to u t  the w inter 
and spring u n t i l  the spawning season. In  a l l  sud i oocytes, the p a tte rn  
of degeneration was the same as th a t found in  t-o v u la to ry  corpora 
a t r e t i c a .
There ie  a  cons iderable v a r ia tio n  in  the events assoc ia ted  
with a t r e s ia ,  bu t the general p a tte rn  in  p la ice  i s  as  fo llow s. The 
f i r s t  v is ib le  signs o f a t r e s ia  in  a yolked ooqyte are seen in  the zona
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ra d ia  t a .  Thi» membrane begins to d is in te g ra te  and i t s  o u te r surface 
becomes ir re g u la r  and p i t te d .  There is  l i t t l e  change in  the  granulosa 
o e l l s ,  but these appear to  be respons ib le  fo r the breakdoen o f the sons 
r a d ia  ta  (P la te  9 , M g. 1 ). The sona r a d ia ta  even tually  ru p tu res  and sons 
o f  the ooplasm and yolk globules escape from the  oocyte to  form a lay e r 
o f  substance between the granulosa and sona opposite the p o in t of rup tu re  
o f the sona ra d ia ta  (P la te  8 , P ig . 1 )• Granulosa c e l l s  m igrate across 
th is  space and the  d isso lu tio n  o f  the  sona i s  continued (P la ts  8 , P ig . 2 ). 
Invasion o f the in te r io r  of the oocyte beg ins and the yolk i s  
phagocytosed by granulosa o e l ls  which hypertrophy. There also  appears 
to  be some invasion of the oocyte by leucocytes. Xmell ovoid bod ies 
having a d i s t in c t ,  r a th e r  refk*mstive covering and which measure about 
1 yL along th e i r  long ax is make th e ir  appearance a t  th i s  s ta g s . One 
h a lf  of the body i s  colourless while the other h a l f  i s  f i l l e d  w ith 
dense m ate ria l which i s  eo s in cp h ilic  whan eos in  i s  used in  conjunction 
w ith M eyer's hasmalum but s ta in s  black when oes in  i s  used with 
H eidenhain 's haem atoaylin. These bod ies have no t been seen in  normal 
oocytes, bu t in  a t r e s ia  of yolked ooqytes, they f i r s t  appear in  a sso c ia tio n  
w ith y d k  g lobules (P la te  9 , P ig . 2 ) . a s  degeneration of the oocyte 
proceeds, they are o ften  v is ib le  in  c lu s te r s  of about 20 surrounded by a 
d i s t in c t  menhrane. I t  i s  po ss ib le  th a t they sre  formed hy the breakdown 
of y o lk , as they are  genera lly  seen in  a sso c ia tio n  w ith  yolk g lobu les.
In  the la te  stages o f a t r e s ia ,  the  oocyte i s  completely 
resorbed and a l l  tra c e s  o f yolk and the sona r a d ia ta  have disappeared.
The in te r io r  of th e  f o l l i c l e  i s  f i l l e d  w ith a  mass of o e l ls  w ith  small
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round o r o ra l imtelel about 4 y in  diam eter aurrouz^ded by a  weakly 
eoe inoph ilio cytoplasm, w h i^  o fte n  oonta ins yolk subatanoe. % e 
ovoid bod ies described  above ere very oommom a t  th i s  stage and seem to  
be in s id e  the cytoplasm o f the c e l l s  f i l l i n g  the f e l l l o l e .  The whole 
s tru c tu re  i s  bounded by a membrane one o e ll  th ick  which i s  s im ila r  
in  s tru c tu ra  to  the  theoa of a normal oocyte. Tliere i s  l i t t l e  
vascu larisa ticm  o f th e  a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e  which i s  no la rg e r  than the 
oocyte frtm  which i t  was derived .
The f a te  of the theoa in te rn a  during a t re s ia  appears to  vary.
In  the a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s  found in  ea rly  v ite llo g e n es is  (October-Tlecember) 
the theoa in te rn a  remains unchanged as a lay er of f la tte n e d  c e l l s  ou ts ide 
the basement nsntoane o f the granulosa. In  two a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s  found 
in  January, however ,  there  was a oonslderoble increase in  the number 
o f theoal c e l l s ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  opposite a break in  the zona r a d ia ta ,  and the 
membrane wee no longer one c e l l  th ick  (P la te  10, F ig. 1 ). M itotic  
d iv is io n s were f a i r ly  common in  some o f t)m th eca l c e l l s  whi<^ had a 
denser cytoplasm (F la ts  10, F ig . 2 ) . The granulosa in  these fo U io le s  
appeared as a s ing le  lay e r of c e l l s  w ith a d is t in c t  basement membrane.
The a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s  may p e r s is t  in  the ovary fo r  several 
months, bu t g radually  become sm aller. The "ovoid bod ies" degenerate 
and the remaining c e l l s  are  absorbed in to  the lam allsr  ep itW lium  as 
s trands o f i n t e r s t i t i a l  t is s u e .
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0 . Gyolloal ohaoces in  the  ovary.
1. Gravimetric v a r ia tio n .
The ovazy weight im le a s t  ju s t  a f t e r  tiie spawning season, 
in  Ifaroh and A pril. During the summer months there i s  p ra o t io a lly  no 
ohange, eaooept fo r  sm all individiaal v a r ia tio n s . Ovary weight begins to  
increase  in  August and the g re a te s t ra te  of increase i s  between 
November and February (M g. 2 ) . At the end o f th i s  p erio d , the 
mftxiiemi ovary weight i s  a t ta in e d , when i t  i s  about f i f t y  tim es as g re a t 
as the weight o f the  spent ovaiy and m y  c o n c is e  as auoh as 26 per cent 
o f  the gross body w eight. The decrease in  the percentage of the body 
weight formed by the  om ry  from Februaiy to  May (M g. 2) does not mean 
th a t  there i s  a  gradual expulsion of ova by each in d iv id u a l, but r a th e r  
th a t  some f i s h  discharge th e i r  eggs e a r l ie r  than o th e rs . The curve 
d ec lin es  as the p roportion  of spent in d iv id u a ls  in c reases .
The seasonal weight changes ind ioated  in  F ig . 2 are  bwaed on 
d a ta  from 109 f i s h  co llec ted  over a  period o f 19 months from May 1956 
to  January 1961 in c lu siv e  (Tiable6, p .73 ).
* h ile  the numbers of animals on which the graph (F ig . 2) i s  based 
are in s u f f ic ie n t fo r  comprehensive s t a t i s t i c a l  an a ly s is , i t  i s  ev ident 
th a t  the  g re a te s t percentage of the body weight formed by the ovary i s  
found during January and February and the l e a s t  from May to  September.
The absolu te ovary weight i s  not a r e l ia b le  index of ctyclioal 
v a r ia tio n . Aooording to  P idcford and Ats (1957) the re la t io n s h ip  o f  the 
weight of the gonad to  the  t o t a l  bo^y weight i s  an o b jec tiv e , s e n s itiv e  
and r e l ia b le  i ndic a tio n  o f go n ad -sta te . I t  w i l l  be seen from tab le  6 (p.73)
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T&blo 6.
YMTlatlon in  om ry  iwigfat w ro r» w d  am a p tre tw tM i c f  %b# te W , —Ijth t.
Dfct. of CrtXw>ttwi N. ü t L -  S .P .
MV 1958 3 0.88 0.63
June 3 1.26 0.04
Ju ly 1.6 0.22
September 3 2 J, 0.94
October 4 4 .3 1.1
November 4 3.9 0.7
December 4 10.1 1.3
Januazy 1959 4 13.8 1.03
February 4 17.9 2.6
Maroh 4 14.2 11.57
i ^ i l 4 7.5 7 .2
Ju ly 6 1.6 0.31
August a 1.7 0.34
September 7 2J4 1.0
October 10 4 .2 2Jb4
December 27 8.7 2.1
Januazy I960 10 11A 3.1
N at Number o f  animale.
K.^ « Mean value fo r  gonad w eight expreesed as ^  of to ta l  body w eight.
("gonosomatio index").
-  S.D. B Standard d ev ia tio n  from the me en#
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th a t  am th e  spawning season approaohes the v a r ia tio n  in  "gonoaoaatio index" 
enoountered in  any one month can be as g re a t ae th a t  between one month 
and th e  preced ing one# In  view of t h i s ,  i t  i s  f e l t  th a t  the 'gonosomatio 
index", while giving some in d io a tio n  of the gonadal cond ition  of the f i s h ,  
i s  not su f f ic ie n tly  sen sitiv e  in  p la ice  to  provide r e l ia b le  informa t ie n  
on the  e f fe c t  of eacperiiaental procedures except where d if fe re n ce s  are 
VST} la rg e .
2m H isto log ica l v a r ia tio n .
Oogonia are p resen t in  ttm ovary throughout the  y e a r , bu t appear  
to  be most common in  the spring  and summer a f te r  spawning» The e a rly  
s tages of m e iotie prophase are  seen ffom Jaroh u n t i l  September and the 
r e s u lt in g  primary oooytea (3tage 2) are a lso  p reeen t throughout the y ea r. 
The f i r s t  oocytes in  which the  yolk  proouroar la  v is ib le  (stage 3) are  
found in  May, and a few such oocytes are s t i l l  p resen t in  October. They 
are  found in  g re a te s t  numbers during Ju ly  and August. The ea rly  stages 
in  v ite llo g e n e s is  (Stage 4 ) are f i r s t  found in  Ju ly  and Stags 5 oocytes 
are p resen t from August u n t i l  Maroh. stage 6 oocytes f i r s t  appear in  
February and production of r ip e  secondary oocytes (stage 7} takes place 
from February to  A pril although the peak of the spawning period occurs 
in  Ifaroh. The h is to lo g ic a l v a r ia tio n  in  the ovary i s  rep resen ted  
d iag ram stio ally  in  F ig . 3 .
During the year there i s  a cons iderable v a r ia tio n  in  th e  
nacroBCopio appoarecaoo o f the o v a r ie s . In  the summer months, the 
ovary i s  f la c c id  and i t s  oontenta appear tran sp a ren t, bu t w ith  the onset 
o f v i te llo g e n e s is , the ovary increases in  s ie e  and the  developing eggs
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are yellow . This cx>nditlon l a s t s  u n t i l  Februazy wizen the swollen 
ovary oonta ins numerous largo transparen t eggs.
3. Oogyte propqrtlo i».
In  a d d itio n  to  the oooytea whioh w i ll  be shed a t  the cu rren t 
spawning season, both oogonia and rese rv e  primary oocytes are p resen t 
in  the ovary. Estim ates of the percentage o f the t o t a l  oooytea formed 
by each o f th ese  th ree  c la sse s  were made (see p . 24 } and the r e s u l t s  a re  
d e ta i le d  in  F ig s. 4  and $.
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D. DisOiUSlOlU
1. Origin of new oocyte#.
Moot vnrtere are agreed that, in mammal# at least, oocytes 
are derived by the meiotio division of primordial germ cells which can 
be identified in the embuyo. The definitive oocytes which w ill be 
shed during the oourse of the reproductive life  of the animal are 
already present in Urn ovecy a t puberty and oocytes do not generally 
arise de novo in the every.
In mammale, however, the number of oocytes liberated at each 
oestrus period is  small, in contrast to the situation in teleoste where 
the number of oocytes spawned may be several m illion. Female plaice 
produce about 100,000 oocytes a t each spawning season and according to 
Cunningham (1893) the number of yoUdess eggs le ft in the ovary after 
spawning is far less than the number of ripe eggs shed in the following 
season. "Consequently the greater number of the eggs of one season's 
crop are produced ab in itio  during the year". Cunningham oould not 
account for the origin of these new oocytes but stated (Cunningham, 1897) 
that mitotic division of oogonia did not occur in plaice.
This discrepanqy has been reoognlsed by sev era l au thors and 
a number of t^ypotheaes have been pu t forward to  aooount fo r  i t .  The 
production of new ooqytes from cells o f th e  rup tu red  f o l l i c l e s  found 
a f te r  spawning has been desoribed by «?heeler,1924, Oraig B ennett, 1932, 
Bullough,1939, and YamQffote,1956 (aee p . 30 )# TMs i s  c e r ta in ly  not th e  
case in  the p la ic e , where the maximum production of new oocytes i s  complete 
before the emp%y f o l l i c le  has been oompletely resorbed . Oogonia and sm all
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ooQytes ar# oooas ionally  assoela ted  w ith  the mcpty f o l l i c l e , but always 
w ith  i t s  outermost lay e r which i s  continuous w ith  ovarian  ep ithelium . 
Oogonia can a lso  be seen in  the  'th eo a  ex te rn a ' where i t  comes in  con tact 
w itti the develop ing oocytes and i t  i s  poss ib le  th a t  the gens c e l l s  seen 
by these authors in  a sso c ia tio n  w ith  the empty f o l l i c l e  were already 
th e re  before the  r ip e  ovum m&s shad. Most authors a^ree th a t  the o e l ls  
o f the  f o l l i c u la r  epithelium  degenerate a f te r  the egg has been shed and 
i t  i s  h igh ly  u n lik e ly  fo r  th is  reason th a t such o e l ls  would be capable 
o f  treuisform ing in to  oocytes.
The d i r e c t  development o f new oocytes from o e l ls  o f  the 
germ inal ep ith e lim s i s  suggested by iW lace (1903) who describes n e s ts  
of e p i th e l ia l  c e l l s  oonta in iz^ one or more oocytes. Sueh a process 
i s  again  u n lik e ly , as in  a te le o s t ,  where tlie numbers of oocytes shed 
mey be sev era l m illio n , i t  would lead  to  a d ep le tio n  of the ep ithelium  
whioh would be n o ticeab le  in  older f i s h .
The preeent in v e s tig a tio n  on the p la ic e  has fa i le d  to 
e s ta b l is h  unequivocally the  o r ig in  of new oocytes in  the spent ovary. 
Oogonia are found a l l  the year round, but are most common ju s t  under 
the ep ithelium  lin in g  the ovary during the  summer. The occurrence o f 
msall n es ts  con ta in ing  th ree  or four of these germ o e l ls  suggests th a t  
they may have been derived by m ito tic  d iv is io n  from a  s ing le  oogonium. 
This would account f o r  the n es ts  described  by Wallace (1903) in  
P leuroneotes limanda. M itotic d iv is io n s of oogonia imve been observed 
occas ionally  in  o v ar ie s  co llec ted  during the  sunmer, b u t th e i r  presence 
i s  not a  reg u la r  fea tu re  of the ovary a f te r  spawnix%. I t  i s  l ik e ly
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th a t  the new oooytea are produced by mi toe l a ,  am doeeribed by rieim (1927) 
and Matt>)0«8 (1936) but thot th is  ooours very rap id ly  in  the ind iv id u a l 
ovary and may e a s i ly  be missed.
I t  i s  probable th a t the prim ord ial germ o e l ls  deeoribed by 
Dodds ( 1911) do g ive r i s e  to  d e f in it iv e  oocytes in  the  te le e s t  ovary, 
bu t th e  oociarrenoe of XargB numbers of f i r s t  m eiotio prophases in  the 
p la ice  a f te r  each spawning period ie  l ik e ly  to  be a fe a tu re  common to a l l  
te le o s te  and strongly  s&q^orts tiie hypothesis th a t there i s  a  d e f in ite  
renewal o f the oocytes in  the ovary each y ea r. Th is in d ica te s  a  r e a l  
d iffe ren ce  from the s i tu a tio n  in  mammals wriere the  ea rly  stages of 
m eiosis are complete in  the immature animal.
The la rg e  e lse  of tb s  yolked eggs i n  co n tra s t w ith primary 
oooytea in  ovary sec tions examined duzlng the w in ter g ives th e  im pression 
th a t  the number of developing eggs is  f a r  in  excess of yoU dess eggs -  
which would be in  agreement w ith  the  atatem ent of Cunningham (see p. 76). 
The r e s u l t s  obta ined from oocyte counts in  the p resen t in v e s tig a tio n  
in d ica te  th a t th is  i s  not so (P lg . 5 ) . Yolked eggs account fo r  about 
f i f t y  per cen t of the to ta l  in  pre-spawning o v ar ie s . This means th a t  
the re  are  already  p resen t in  the ovary enough reserve  eggs (primary oocytes 
and oogonia) to  provide fo r the next spawning cy c le , b u t succeeding 
generations must be produced de novo.
M gs. 4  and 5 show th a t  percentages of oogonia and primssy 
oocytes are almost equal in  A p ril, but th a t  in  the next two months, 
primary oocytes aooount fo r  a  much la rg e r  percentage o f the  to t a l .  
Peroentages are aga in  about equal during Ju ly  and August. These f a c ts  
can be in te rp re ted  as fo llo w st- in  4 p r il ,  now oogonia are being
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produced w ithout nuoh transform ation in to  priamry oopytee. During 
May and J\ine, the production of now oogonia continue# bu t th e i r  
netaoBrphosis to  primary copy te e  la  going on a t  a  r a te  g re a te r  than  th a t  
o f th e i r  o r ig in  de novo. Between Ju ly  end September, the percentage 
d iffe renoe between oogonia and parlmary oooytea la  reduced p a r tly  h j  a  
red u ctio n  in  the  r a te  o f metemorphoaia between them anApartly beoause 
an increaaing  percentega of the to t a l  oooytea are  l a t e r  etegee produced 
by the  onset of v ite llo g e n e s is  in  primary oooytea (F ig . 4)# I t  i s  n o t 
c le a r  to  what e x te n t the new primacy oooytea formed during the  summer 
oontinuB to  develop and fans yelk  end whether any of th e  rese rve  oooj te s  
p reeen t during the previous year remain as primary oooytea.
2 . WBUjffOM’ w l th i ü im  iiril «oqrBM
The development of the raemfaranes of the rup tured  fO ll io ls  
in to  a  fu n c tio n a l endoorlno gland in  mammals i s  o lo se ly  ossoo iated  w ith 
v iv ip a r i ty . Cunnipghsm and ibasrt (1954) on th e  b a s is  o f th e i r  own and 
o th er morphological s tu d ie s , conclude th a t emoqg tfie lower v e r te b ra te , only 
v iv iparous forms ek h ib it true corpora lu te a ,  bu t an exam ination o f  th e  
l i t e r a tu r e  (p . 23 ) in d ic a te s  th a t  t h i s  does no t apply s t r i c t l y  to  te le o s te  
where hypertrophy o f the nq;>tured f o l l i c l e  aftzur ovu la tion  has been 
deeoribed fo r  some v iv iparous spec ies but not fo r  o th e rs . A s im ila r  
hypertrophy o f the f o l l i c u la r  epithelium  }ias a lso  been deeoribed fo r  
oviparous a p o d e s . The r e s u l t s  o f the p resen t study in d ica te  th a t  the 
f o l l i c u la r  membranes rem aining in  the p la ice  ovary a f te r  ovu la tion  do not 
hypertrophy, but d is in te g ra te  and d isappear ra p id ly . liosr ( 1955) 
ooncluded th a t "since these  organs are ooc^zw ab le developments o f the
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f o l l io u la r  o e l l s ,  i t  eemn lo g ic a l to  c a l l  them oorpara lu te a " , but i t  i s  
f o l t  th a t .  In  aooordanoe w ith  the views of Dodd (1935,1960), u n t i l  the 
produotioa of progesterone and i t s  a sso c ia tio n  w ith g e s ta tio n  has been 
demonstrated the physiologLoal nature o f 'corpora lu te s ' in  f i s h  must 
remain in  doubt.
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T. moMrimmW. a tu d la .  on th e  Owrsr,
A. nm 0tt9O \ of mmOiytmeUmr on th . .fig y  a t 5#wqmo%mm.
1. Ttm rff.p t o f  hn» i*gMOtiw on o w n # # * ,.
Hypophy.q to .y t ('H* in  tho follow ing doocrip tion) and nook 
oporationa ('H O ') in  ahieh tho p i tu i ta r y  ana not ronovod, anro porforaad 
on groigm of f i s h  a t  various tim es of t>m y ea r. Ths d a ta  in  Table 7 
(pp. 82-64) and F ig . 6 are derived  from f i s h  whioh were d e l ib e ra te ly  
k i l l e d  a t  various in te rv a ls  a f te r  hypop^yeeotosy. Inform ation from 
post-mortem m a te r ia l miniflrms th a t  from eatarifioed f i s h ,  b u t has not 
been used in  assessing  the r e s u l t s .
R esu lts
Group 1H (operated e a rly  Ootober). (F ig . 6 a ) . V o rta l ity  was high 
in  th i s  gro«Q> and the maximum su rv iv a l obta ined was a  l i t t l e  more than  
3 weeks. The ovary of one f i s h ,  sao r if io ed  9 days a f te r  hypophyseotomgr, 
oontoined oocytes in  the e a r ly  s tag es o f v i te llo g e n e s is . The general 
cond ition  of tiie ovary was very s ia d ls r  to  th a t  o f a  co n tro l f i s h  
sa o r if io e d  a t  the  same time and there  was no evidenoe of a t r e s ia  in  e i th e r  
anim al.
In  both f i s h  severa l germ c e l l s  were in  process o f transform ation 
tram Stage 1 to  Stage 2 as evidenoed by the presence o f lep to tan e  and 
paobytsne f ig u re s  in  th e ir  n u o le i.
In  two animals sa c r if ic e d  about 3 weeks a f te r  p i tu i ta ry  removal, 
a l l  oocytes beyond Stage 2 were beginning to  degenerate. Stage 2 oocytes 
were normal w ith a  maxiimsi diam eter o f  120 and the ea rly  prophase of 
m e iosis was p resen t in  sev era l o f the stage  1 eggs. Stage 4  oocytes
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up to 200 |A in  diam eter were p resen t in  t)#  ovary o f a  co n tro l f i s h  
sa o r if io e d  a t  the same time and th e re  was no evidence of breakdown o f these 
oocytes.
The ovaries of two hypophyseotonised f i s h  sa o r if io e d  4  and 3
weeks a f te r  operation  contained no normal oooytes beyond Stage 2 and
s e w a l  l a te r  stage eggs were skewing signs of a t r e s i a .  A few meiotio 
prophase f ig u re s  were p resen t in  one f i s h .  V ite llogenes is  was w ell 
advanoed in  a  oontro l aninml k i l le d  a t  the same tim e. Several Stage 3 
oooytes were p re sen t, havii% a  maximum diam eter of 400 The m ajority  
of these seoondary oooytes were normal, b u t a  very few (about 1^) were 
in  the e a rly  atagee of fo U io u la r  a t re e ic .  Transformation fkom oogonia 
to  primary oooytes was sk e sn t.
Group 3H (operated Ootober -  Nowsober). (F ig .6 b ). Three f i s h  were 
sao r if io ed  13 to  20 days a f te r  p i tu i ta ry  removal. V ite llo g en es is  had 
been a r re a te d  in  a l l  3 f i s h  b u t th e re  was some v a r ia tio n  in  the degree 
o f a t r e s i a  p resen t. In  3H30, 23r o f th e  oocytes oontainsd yolk and the
maximum egg diam eter (stage 3} was 490 All of these  oooytes were
beginning to  d is in te g ra te . 3 /  present of the  oooytes were in  Stage 3 
and th e se , too , showed s igns of breakdown and a t re s ia  form ation. Both 
oogonia and primazy oooytes were normal and the maximum diam eter o f the 
Stage 2 oooytes was 130 y .
V ite llo g en es is  had a lso  oeaaea in  the ovazy of 3H24, but in  
th is  f i s h  only 6^ o f  the oooytes had developed beyond Stage 2 and in  
th e se , a tre s ia  was w ell advanced. The a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s  measured 
about 110 Jim
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In  5H12 leaa  than  2^ of the  oooytea had peaeed Stage2, and in  
oon trae t to  5H24, these had ju s t  s ta r te d  to degenerate. The maximum 
diam eter of these eggs was 140 ^ and no advanced oorpora a t r e t i c a  were 
p re sen t.
Less than 2^ o f  the eggs in  t^ie ovary of a co n tro l s a c r if ic e d
a t  the same time as these 3 experim ental f i s h  a^zowed any s igns o f
breakdown. Many o f the developix^g oooytes were in  Stage 3, bu t a  number 
of normal Stags 4  and 3 oooytea were p re sen t. The maxtnrnss d iam eter of 
the Stags 5 eggs was 380 fi.
Some v a r ia tio n  in  the degree of a t r e s ia  was a lso  found im 
the ovaries of 3 f i s h  sa c r if ic e d  between 7 and 11 weeks a f te r  
hypophysectomy. Two stages in  ooqyte d is in te(ora tion  were found in  the 
ovary o f 5H3« In  most o f the degenerating eggs, invasion by granulosa 
c e l l s  and re so rp tio n  were complete, bu t in  a  few  ^invasion of the  in te r io r  
o f the sgg had no t begiA (P la te  11, F igs. 1 and 2 ). F o llio ls  d iam eter
was 90 -  110 in  the  former and 130 in  the l a t t e r .  About 1;^  o f the
oocytes had en tered  Stage 3 and these  showed no evidenoe of re so rp tio n . 
The r in g  of vacuoles which i s  ch a rac te r i s  t i c  of th i s  yolk precursor 
stage were la rg e r  than usual and ir re g u la r ly  d is tr ib u te d  round the 
periphezy of the egg, suggesting th a t development was abnormal in  these 
oooytes.
In  3H13, 30^ o f th e  oooytes were in  process of re so rp tio n .
A few o f these were fu lly-form ed oorpara a t r e t i c a ,  measuring about 100 
but in  th e  m ajority  re so rp tio n  o f the ooqyte was not complete and, in  
those , the f o l l i c l e s  measured about 350 y  (P la ts  12, F ig . 1 ). A few
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Stage 3 and 4  oooytes were p resen t In  Wiloh no abnorm alities were evident 
and, in  two Stage 5 eggs re so rp tio n  had not begun, although there was some 
by ertropby  o f the  o e l ls  of the  f o l l io u la r  ep ithelium .
V ite llo g en es is  had been oooq^letejy a rre s te d  in  the ovazy 
of 3H1 and normal ooqytes bqyond Stage 2 were absen t. ly p io a l advanced 
corpora a t r e t ic a  were  p resen t mBaeurlng about 100 -  120 y, in  diam eter 
( P la t .  12, M g. 2; 13, M g. 1 ) .
TWO oon tro l f i . h  a w .  k i l l « l  a f t w  A and 8 a .«ka . In  o n ., 
a l l  the  developing ooqytes were normal and had reached Stage 5 w ith  a  
maximum diam eter o f 700 In  the second, however, a  few Stage 3 
oocytes were s t i l l  p resen t and more than h a lf  of the Stage 3 ooqytes 
were showing the s ig n s of breakdown ty p lo s l of early  a t r e s ia .  No 
small a t r e t io  f o l l i c l e s  were p resen t and the Stage 3 oocytes measured 
about 700
Group 6H (operated Januazy). (F ig . 6b). M ortality  was very high in  th is  
group and inform ation i s  ava ilab le  from only 2 f is h  which were k i l le d  
11 weeks a f te r  operation . V ite llogenes is  had ceased in  the ovary of 
6 5  and a t r e s ia  was well-advaased in  a l l  the developing oooytes (P la te  13, 
P ig . 2 | 14, P ig . 1 ) . A few oooytes, however, had entered Stage 3 and 
no abnozm allties were seen in  these  eggs. Several c e l ls  in  m eiotio 
lep to tene  or pachytene were p resen t and a  s ingle oogonium in  m ito tic  
metaphase was seen.
M eiotio prophase f ig u re s  were a lso  seen in  t^ze o o n tro l.
Oogenesis was proceed ing imrmslly in  th is  f is h  and the Stage 3 oooytes 
has a  maxiraan diam eter of 870 p . A few oorpora a t r e t ic a  were p re sen t.
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but these  acoounted fo r  le s s  than 1;, of tlze eggs and there  was no 
evidenoe o f w idespread breakdown. No Stage 3 oocytes were p re sen t.
Groiiqp 7H (operated February). (F ig . 6o). In  the normal qyole of 
oogenesie , one would expect the  secondary oooytes to  have reached Stage 3 
or 6 . This was the  case in  the ovary of a  oontro l animal k i l le d  23 days 
a f te r  o pera tion . The m ajority  of the oooytes were w ell developed and 
normal, bu t a  few well-developed oorpara a t r e t ic a  were p re sen t. The 
absence o f yolk  g lobules in  these and th e ir  advanced s ta te  makes i t  c e r ta in  
th a t  ^ley were p resen t before the animal was operated . In  the ovazy 
o f 7H3, a  hypopbyseotomised f i s h  sa c r if ic e d  26 days a f te r  opera tion , a  
few oorpora a t r e t ic a  were presen t sim ila r to  t^zose desoi ibed fo r  the o on tro l. 
iU l the la rg s  developing ooqytes were slzowiqg signs of breakdown and 
ccmwersion to  oorpo ra a t r e t ic a .
Six f i s h  were k i l le d  between August and Ootober, 2 4 - 3 4  weeks 
a f te r  hypqphyseotoqy. In  a l l  of tlieee only oogonia and primary ooqytes 
were p re se n t, the l a t t e r  measuring 120 -  140 p in  diam eter. D iscre te  
oorpora a t r e t i c a  were e i th e r  e n t ire ly  absent or p resen t as p ieces of 
t is s u e  about 100 y  in  diam eter and in  many of tiiese , the o e l l  nuole i 
were pyonotio and beginni%% to  d is in te g ra te  (P la te  14, P ig . 2 ) . No 
m eiotio prophase f ig u re s  were seen.
Meiotio prophase wes a lso  absent from the  2 contz*ols sa o r if io e d  
19 and 34 weeks a f te r  operation . In  ttm form er, however, v ite llo g e n e s is  
had begun and more than 4f% of the eggs were in  Stage 3* V ite llo g en es is  
had progressed such fu r th e r  in  th e  second oontro l and severa l Stage 3 
oooytes w ith  a maximum diam eter o f 340 u were p re sen t.
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Group 8H (operated Maroh). (F ig . 6d). The inform ation from 7
bypopbysectomlaed and 3 oon tro l f ie h  i#  s im ila r  to  th a t  from group 7H.
A ll seoondazy ooqytes were oonverted to  oorpora a t r e t io a  and no new 
development of eggs was obeereed even a  y ear a f te r  bypopbyseotoegr 
(P la te  13, F ig . 1 ) . In  the 2 long-term  oontro l f i s h ,  v ite llo g e n e s is , 
although well-advanced, had no t proceeded as f a r  a s  would be expected 
from comparison w ith the normal cyc le . No stage  3 oooytes were p resen t 
in  8I124C k ille d  in  November and tize maximum diam eter of Stage 3 eggs 
was only 620 y  in  BH10C k il le d  in  Fehruaiy (P la te  13, F ig. 2 ).
Group 9H (operated A p r i l) . (P lg . 6e), M ortality  was high in  th i s
groiq) whioh was composed of f i s h  in  whioh spawning was in  p ro g ress , o r  
had been ooeq^zleted, a t  the t in s  of opera tion . The ovary of 9H2 was 
f la c c id  on p a lp a tio n  when the animal was iypophyaeotom ised, in d ica tin g  
th a t  the r ip e  eggs had been shed. Oogonia and primary oooytes were present 
16 weeks la te r  bu t there  was no new development of eggs. Several r ip e  oocytes 
in  various stages of corpora a t r e t ic a  form ation were p resen t in  the lumen 
of the ovary, bu t no oorpora  a t r e t io a  were seen in  the lam ellae . Ripe 
eggs were escaping from the ovary o f 9K17 when the p i tu i ta ry  was removed.
A few oorpara a t r e t io a  were p resen t in  the lam ellae ai autopsy 16 weeks 
la te r  and la rge  numbers o f r ip e  eggs wore found in  lumen of Urn 
ovazy. These eggs were d u ll and opaque and were found to  be d e te r io ra t i i^ .
No new v ite llo g e n e s is  had begun bu t several m eiotio prophase f ig u re s  were 
seen.
Corpora a t r e t ic a  and degenerating r ip e  eggs were absent fkom 
a oontrol f i s h  k i l le d  a t  the sazoe time, but v ite llo g e n e s is  had not
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begun, although or» would have eiiqmoted to find, some otage 3 oocyte# 
a t  th i s  tim e.
Croup 101! (operated May). (F ig . 6e}« Higli m o rta lity  r a te s  were again 
enoountered in  th is  group which was oomposed e n t i r e ly  o f  eperrt f ie h .
The ovaries o f 2 f i s h ,  k i l le d  12 days a f te r  hypcphyseotoay were 
in d is tin g u ish ab le  from those of normal spent f i s h  although t»  Stage 3 
ooqytes were p re se n t. The ovary of a  oon tro l k i l le d  a t  the same t in s  
oonta insd about 9^ of Stagp 3 oooytes measuring 120 -  140 y  across.
Both oogonia and primary oooytes were p resen t in  the ovazy of 
IOIII3 , klllmA 12 weeks a f te r  operation . Sewtral o f ü » s e  primary 
(stage 2) oooytes had a granular appearance aid measured up to 200 y
i . e .  la rg e r  than  those from normal o v ar ie s . Yolk d ep o s iticn  had begun 
in  about 3% of the eggs, b u t a l l  of tliase were showing signs of 
d e te r io ra t io n .
Stags 2 ooqytes weze normal in  10B8, k i l le d  28 weeks of te r  
p i tu i ta z y  removml, bu t severa l small oorpora a t re t io a  saaamarlng about 
100 |i were p re se n t. T}»se were degenerating and must have been formed 
before spawning as the f i s h  was spent a t  the time of opera tion .
V ite llogenes is  was in  progress in  three o o n tro ls  k i l le d  between 
12 and 37 #seks a f t e r  opera tion , bu t in  a l l  3 t ie  egg s is e  was le s s  than 
would have been expeoted "by ooa^parison w ith the normal eyol'j,
2) The e f f e c t  o f ijypopharseotoay on o v io o s itio n .
Aran the r e s u l t s  o f  group 8H, i t  i s  o lear th a t p i tu i ta ry  rénovai 
sh o rtly  before the  n a tu ra l spawning season re s u lts  in  a t r e s ia  of a l l  
the ripen ing  eggs. These degenerate in  s i tu  and ovu la tion  sxd 
o v ip o s itio n  oonsequently do no t ooois** ie  not c le a r ,  however.
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whether o v ipos ition  o f r ip e  eggs ( i . e .  those which have been ovulated
in to  the lumen of the ovary) can continue when the p i tu i ta ry  i s  removed
from r ip e  f i s h .  The presence of la rg e  numbers of degenerating eggs in
the lumen of the ovary of 9H17 (see p . 89) suggests th a t  p i tu i ta ry
removal may in h ib i t  ovulation. Accordingly a groiqp of f is h  was
hypoptysectom ised in  Maroh a t  the he igh t of the spawning season and
examined a t  in te rv a ls  in  order to  see whether spawning had taken p lace .
The r e s u l t s  of th is  experiment, d e ta ile d  in  Table 8 (pp. 92-93) in d ica te
th a t  spawning did not occur in  the typophyseotom ised anim als.
3) The form ation of oorpora a t r e t ic a  a f te r  hypophyseotoBor.
^ypopbyseotomy r e s u l t s  in  a t r e s ia  of a l l  oooytes in  which
yolk depos ition  has begun. The p a tte rn  of breakdown i s  the same in  a l l
oooytes examined and olosely  resembles th a t  found in  a t r e s ia  in  normal
f i s h .  The onset of re so rp tio n  i s  marked by the fo ld ing  and ir re g u la r
appearance of the nuclear membrane and the  ou ter surface o f the zona
ra d ia ta  becomes p i t t e d .  At th i s  stage there  i s  l i t t l e  change in
e i th e r  f o l l io u la r  ep ithelium  or theoa. The nucleus breaks down and
becomes granular and d isso lu tio n  o f the zona ra d ia ta  by granulosa
o e l ls  continues. The granulosa changes from a S^&SPous to  a cubo idal
or columnar ep ithelium  and lo ses  i t s  reg u la r  appearance. The c e l l s  of
the granulosa appear to  be respons ib le  fo r  the breakdown of the zona
ra d ia ta  as they are o ften  seen deeply embedded in  i t .  The zona ra d ia ta
f in a l ly  ru p tu res  and granulosa c e l ls  invade the in te r io r  of the egg,
break ing down and ingesting  the yolk g lobu les. _ . _Fragments of zona
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r a i i a t a  nay remain fo r  s e w ra l  «eeks but the reao rp tlo n  of the oooytee 
i s  f in a l ly  oosqpletod and the re a u lt in g  oorpue a tre ticna i la  oompoeed of 
a maee of rounded o e lla  derived fktNa the graXBiloea and i#  euorrounded by 
the theoa in te rn a  which romaine r e la t iv e ly  unchanged. Some degree of 
v aao u lar iaa tio n  o f  the ooqytec la  found during reao rp tlo n  and 
phagooytoaia may pljgr boob p a r t  in  the breakdown o f the egg.
<9ell developed oorpora a t r e t ic a  can a t i l l  be found in  the 
ovary 6 aontha or more a f te r  hypophyaootony, bu t they beoome am aller 
and eventually  are removed e i th e r  by d ia in te g ra tio n  or mlgr&tio%« o f the 
o e lla  in to  the aurrounding tia a u e . No trace  of corpora a t r e t io a  wee 
found in  the ovary of one f ia h  a year a f te r  p i tu i ta ry  renoval(Table 7#
pp. 82-84).
4 ) The e f f e c t  of hypophyaeotomy on oogonia and urimary oooytee.
I t  ia  o le a r  th a t  hypop^yeectoi^ in  p la ice  re a u lta  in  the 
breakdown of a l l  aeoondaxy oooytee and th e i r  conversion in to  corpora 
a t r e t i c a .  Both oogonla and primary oooytee are unaffected  by p i tu ita z y  
removal and are  p resen t in  the ovezy even a year a f te r  iypophyaeotoey 
(P la te  15, F ig . 1 ). The re a u lta  obta ined ftxm grwtp 9H and 10H in d ica te  
th a t ,  although primary oooytee are  theaaelvea unaffected  hormone 
w ithdrawal, th e ir  development in to  aeoondazy oooytee ia  prevented. Am 
already s ta te d , the  tranaform atlon of oogonia to prim ely oocytes ia  marked 
by lep to ten e  and paohyteme f ig u re s  in  the  c e l l  n u c le i and the lanpbruah 
ohromoaomaa o h a rao te r ia tio  of d ip lo tens are found in  the nuole i of a l l  
oocytes between Stages 2 and 6.
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In  normal f  la h , male t i c  f ig u ra s  marking tha production o f 
new Stage 2 ooqytea from oogcmia are found fron  Uaroh to  Saptembar 
(P ig . 3)« Suoh m elotic f ig u raa  have been recorded in  the ovariee  of 
aavera l hypophyaeotoniaed f ia h  and are s t i l l  p resen t more than one year 
a f te r  p i tu ita z y  ab la tio n  (Table 7 , pp. 82 -8 4 ) . In  order to determ ine 
whether hypophyaeotomy had aqy e ffe o t on the re la t iv e  proportione of 
oooytee in  the ovary, oooyte counts were made on a l l  eap er io en ta l an im ale. 
The number of ooqytea of d if fe re n t stages expreaaad as a  percentage of the 
t o t a l  oooytee ia  given in  P lg .6 a -e .
5) The e f f e c t  of hypophnraaetew on immature f ia lu
Only oogonia and primary oooytee were p resen t in  the ov ar ie s  
o f 3 immature f ia h  hypopbysectoraiaed in  October and eocamined 3 and 
11 meeka l a t e r .  A few normal Stage 3 ooqytes and sev era l Stage 4 eggs 
were p resen t in  the  ovary o f a  fo u rth  f i s h  k il le d  3 weeks a f te r  p itu i ta z y  
roBKival (Table 9 , p .9 6 ). Nuclear degeneration and hypertrophy of the 
fo l l io u la r  op ithe liw ! were evident in  a l l  o f the  Stage 4  egge, but th e ir  
transform ation in to  corpora a t r e t i c a  had not progzwased vezy f a r .  The 
ovazy of th i s  f ia h  was very sm all a t  operation  and the animal was thought 
to  be immature.
The ovarie s  of fou r oontro la k i l le d  a t  s im ila r in te rv a ls  a f te r  
mock operation oontained only oogonia and primazy oooytee and l ik e  the 
3 hypophyseotomiaed f ia h  rrmntioned above, were in d is tin g u ish ab le  from 
those of normal immature animals (P la ta  16, F ig. 1 and 2 ) .  The r e la t iv e  
p roportions o f oogonia and ;rim ar} oocytes weze t in  same i n  operated 
and oon tro l f i s h .  (F ig . 7 ) .
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6) The e f f e c t  o f hypophyaeo towy on ovary and body w eights.
The ovezy and body « e ig h ts , body e e i^ ^ t gain  and ovszy body 
weight r a t io  are d e ta i le d  in  Tablm 10, (pp. 96-99). In  aaeeasing the 
e f f e c t  o f  p i tu i ta z y  removal on ovazy and body « e ig h t, one su e t take in to  
account the normal la rg e  v a r ia tio n  in  ovary «e igh t throughout the  y ea r. 
Several f i s h  autopaied a t  vazyipg in te rv a ls  a f te r  operation  ju s t  before 
thm spawning season, show weight loseea of more than 100 gpe. These 
loaaea are  la rg e ly  due to  the expulsion or re so rp tio n  o f the  eggs. In  
g en era l, howev er, i t  can be sa id  th a t hypophysootomieed f ia h  only m aintain 
th e ir  body weight while co n tro l f ia h  continue to increase th e ir  body 
w eight.
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B. The e f f e c t  of m dm ln im ^atlw  of gonadptrophlo BceparaUsimi 
en the everiee  of tonpopbyeeotoaieed f i s h .
1. In troduotion .
The e f fh e te  o f  in jo o tio n  or im plantation o f honoplastio or 
h a te ro p laa tio  f i s h  p i tu i ta ry  m ateria l has been stud ied  in  a  la rg e  moriber 
o f  te le o s t  speo ies . Uuoh o f the work has been done h j  people in te re s te d  
in  the oomnmroi a l  aspects of the problem and the  des ign of many of the  
experiments leaves suoh to  be d es ired . Ih  many o f the  eaqperlments 
the f i s h  have been c lose  to  the breed ing season o r a c tu a lly  in  spaimlng 
cond ition  (P idkford and A ts, 1957 fo r  zeferenoes) and tfie r e s u l t  of 
adm in is tra tion  o f p i tu i ta ry  m ateria l has been to induce m aturation o f 
the eggs and ov u la tio n . Cardoso (1954) and Asevedo and Canale (1938)^ 
however, obta ined inoreaees in  the ovary wei^ÿit o f immature f i s h  and 
of animals not in  the breeding seaeon.
In  none o f these s tu d ie s , has the re c ip ie n t been hypophysectomised 
before gonadotrophin adm in istra tion  and consequently the p a r t played by 
se c re tio n  o f endogenous hormone oannot be estim ated . The most d e ta ile d  
study using hypophysectomised animals i s  th a t of V ivien (1941), using female 
Gobiua paganellus a t  d if fe re n t  s tages in  th e ir  l i f e  oyole.
2. The e f fe c t  of in je c t io n  of p la ice  p i tu i ta ry  m a te ria l and o ther 
gpnadotrophio p repara tions in to  hypophysectomiBed p la ic e .
A group o f f is h  was hypophysectomised in  February and kept in  an 
aquariisi u n t i l  the end of August. Fois* o f  these f i s h  then  rece ived  a  serieo  
of in je c tio n s  of f i l t e r e d  sea w ater, two were g iven in je c tio n s  of p la ice  
p itu ita z y  m a te ria l oolleo ted  in  JUne and two rece ived  p itu i ta z y  m a teria l
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oo lleo ted  between Ootober and Deoember. % e acetone-dried  p itu i ta z y  
glande were maoerated in  f i l t e r e d  aea w ater i a  a  t is s u e  m ortar and
in je c te d  as a  suspension. Three unoporated f i s h  which had been kep t
under the  sane cond itions sinoe February ac ted  as a  second co n tro l 
group (Table 11, p . 102).
The f i s h  were in je c ted  every second âaj» A ll f i s h ,  except 
1RŒ, received  a  to ta l  of 20 in je c tio n a  and were k i l le d  6 weeks a f te r  
the f i r s t  in je c t io n . F ish  1RH2 was in  poor cond ition  and was k i l le d  
a f te r  2 weeks havij% been given a  to ta l  o f 3 in je c tio n s . The r e s u l t s  
o f  h istolDgiceX examination of the ovaries azw expressed Table 12, p . 103. 
Oooyte counts were made and these  are g iven in  P ig . 8 in  which the number
of oocytes o f d i f f e re n t  s tages i s  eaqpressed as a  percentage o f the to ta l
eggs counted. The areas of tis su e  in  which the counts were made are 
roughly eq u iv a len t, but no attem pt was made to  express them in  nund)ers 
per u n it  a rea .
A second se r ie s  of experiments was done in  which a group of f i s h  
was hype#ysectom ieed a t  the end o f January sh o rtly  before the normal 
breed ing season. P la ice  p itu ita z y  m a te r ia l /X» (Pregnyl, Organon) and 
BIS (OestyX, Organon) were used in  the in je c tio n s  which were begun 3 dsys 
a f te r  operation . At autopcy the ovary was opened, and examined fo r  r ip e  
oocytes which are normally c le a r ly  v is ib le  as  la rg e  tran sp a ren t eggs among 
the opaque z*ipening ones. They were estim ated as a  percentage of the 
t o t a l  la rge oocytes and the r e s u l t s ,  toge ther w ith  d e ta i l s  of in je c t io n s , 
a l l  o f  which were given in  0.1 ml. f i l t e r e d  sea w ate r, are expressed in  
Table 13 (pp. 104 -  105) .
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G. Dlaouselon.
Ocgenesis in  the normal p la iœ  ie  a complex proceee and can be 
regarded as s  ûÿjamdjo system having 4 major phases. The spent ovary 
i s  re o o n s titu te d  in  p a r t  by the development o f primary ooqytes which 
are already p re sen t. The f i r s t  phase in  oogenesis, ixswever, i s  the 
production o f nee oogonia and th i s  i s  fb lloeed  by the transform ation o f  
oogonia to primary oooytee. Gytoplamaio (S*csrth and v i te llo g e n e s is  e f  
aeoondazy oooytee form the th ird  phase and oogenesis ia  oonpleted by 
m aturation whicdi involves m siotlo d iv is io n  and the production o f  
p o la r bod ies.
The most s tr ik in g  e f f e c t  of hyppphyseotoay i s  i t s  a b i l i ty  
to block v i te llo g e n e s is . A tresia  of develop ing ooqytes follow ed 
p i tu i ta ry  removal in  the ovaries of a l l  f i s h  operated between October 
and Mbroh and f i r s t  beoame notioeable 13 to  20 dcQre a f te r  operation .
The r e s u l t s  a lso  in d io a ts  th a t the degree of a tre s ia  reached w ith in  a  
p a r tic u la r  time v a rie s  considerably in  th e  ind iv id u a l oocytes. In  
groups 1H and 5H, which were operated during the ea rly  stages o f  
v i te llc g w ie s is , a t r e s ia  was w ell advanced 30 days a f te r  l\|rpophyseotocy. 
In  groups 7H and 8H, on the o th e r hand, v ite lio g e a e s ie  'sas w ell advanced 
a t  operation  and th e re  was l i t t l e  o r no invasion of the ooqyte a f te r  a  
s im ila r  period of tim e. Jfy oomparXaon v i ^  tiie normal qycle the  ooqyte 
d iam eter in  tlie former tgrwxp would be about 200 -  300 p  and 800 -  900 y 
in  the l a t t e r  and th is  s is e  d iffe ren ce  may acoount fler the slowness e f  
a t re s ia  in  the l a t t e r  group. In  the la rg e  eggs, to o , the soma ra d ia te  
may be a s  auoh as  30 ^  in  th ickness compared w ith 3 to  10 y in  the rnnell
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eggs and th is  a c ta  as  a  physical b a r r ie r  which s tis t be "dissolved*' by 
the granulosa o e l ls  before invasion and ze so rp tion  oan beg in .
The oonoept o f V ivien (1939,1941) tim t there i s  a  « r i t io a l  
oooyte s in e , ia  tru e  a lso  mammals and afi^>hibla. In  t i e  r a t  
(Smi1h,1930) and the  salamander (Bums,1932, Burns and Buyse,1932) 
development of email ooqytes oan proceed to  th is  oritioaX  s is e  in  th e  
absence o f the p i tu i ta r y ,  but eggs th a t  have reaohed th i s  s i s e ,  a re  
transformed in to  oorpora a t r e t io a .  In  V iv ien 's  study , however, allhoqgh 
development was blocdoed a t  the o r i t lo a l  s i s e ,  a t r e s ia  d id  no t ooour and 
the apparently no raal eggs remained in  th is  s ta te  of a rrea ted  deimlopment 
fo r  long p er io d s.
The r e s u l t s  of the p resen t study, in  sh ioh development mm 
a rre s te d  when the prismry ooqytes a tta in ed  a diam eter of about 120 u , 
are in  agpreement w ith thoee o f V ivien. In  3 hypopiysectom ised f i s h ,  
however, soma development, oharao terised  by the p erip ^ a ra l vacuo la  t l  on 
and depos ition  of yelk  normally seen in  Stage 3 ^  oocytes, was p resen t 
Mdien the f i s h  were k i l le d  in  autumn. Two o f times 3 (7H13 and 7^124) 
were operated in  Fobruary and the o th er (1OHI3 ) in  Nky, a f te r  the 
spawning season. In  a l l  3 f i s h  these davelopli^  oooytee ?were showing 
signs of breakdown. S e r ia l seo tions o f tlie p i tu i ta r y  reg io n  d id  not 
re v e a l aqy p i tu i ta ry  t is s u e  and i t  must th e re fo re  be assm od th a t  scsns 
degree o f development beyond the o r i t io a l  e lse  i s  poss ib le  altiw ugh in  
the  absence of the p i tu i ta z y  i t  r«^)idly r e s u l ts  in  a t r e s ia .
The e f f e c t  o f p i tu i ta z y  removal on the produotion o f new 
oqgonia and th e ir  transform ation in to  primary ooqytes i s  more d i f f i c u l t
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to asmema. Moiotio porphaeo f ig u re s  have been found In  many operated 
f ia h  (Tdble 7 ,  pp. 62*-84}« No trsneform atione «ere found l a  group jH , 
b u t these  f i s h  se re  k i l le d  during Deoember and January and m siotlo 
prophase f ig u re s  a re  absent in  normal ovarie s  a t  th i s  time of y ea r.
I t  seems reasonable to  oonolude th a t  e a rly  lae ie tio prophase a c t iv i ly  
oan continue in  the absence of the  p i tu i ta r y  gland and th a t  the production 
o f new primary ooqytes i s  not Inh ib ited  even a  year a f te r  hypopbysertesy.
The e f f e c t  o f pituitaocy removal on the p re-v ite llogenm s is 
stages of oogenesis depends on the time a t  shioh t)m opera tio n  sms 
performed (F ig . 6m-e). In  groups IH and 5H, «here v ita llo g e n ee is  sms ju s t  
beginning, the  parceotag# d iffs ren o e  between oogonia and primary ooqytes 
i s  very g re a t. Here p i tu i ta ry  ab la tio n  blocks yelk  depos ition  and th e  
proportion  of v im a ry  ooqytes becomes abnormally la%%e sinoe th e ir  
numbers are  s t i l l  being added to  by the transform ation of oogonia.
In  group 6h, v i te llo g e n e s is  «as complete a t  operation and the proportions 
of oogonia and primary ooqytes have been unaffected  by bypophyseotoqy, 
being s im ila r  to  those of the oontro l f i s h  and normal f i s h  a t  th is  
time of y ea r.
In those f i s h  in  groups ?H and 8H which survived hypop^^yseetaqy 
fo r  more than 6 months, the percentages of the two e a rly  s tag es  are  aga in  
roughly equal, bu t th e  absolute number of ooqytes in  the ovary i s  much le s s  
than th a t  of normal f i s h  a t  the end of the period of reo o n stru o tien  o f  
the ovazy (ocsQmze P la te l? ,  F igs. 1 aid  2 ) . Although comparisons a re  
d i f f i c u l t  because of th e  g re a t d isp a r ity  in  the  area  oooupied by the  
o e lla  oountsd, i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t the number of oooytee presen t in  these
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operated f i s h  i s  no grs s t s r  than  tlw number o f rese rv e  ooqytes whioh ecmld 
have been expeoted a t  the time of o p era tio n  and th a t  no n»v produo tio n  
of oooytee has taken  plane (P ig . 60 and d ) .
In  groups 9H and 1QH, operated during the period when the
ovar y  i s  engaged on the produo t io n  o f new oogonia, th e  absolu te  number
of oooytee i s  s im ila r  to  th a t  o f  normal f is h  a t  the end o f the  period 
of re c o n s t i tu t io n  (oonpare P la te  17# F ig . 1 and P la te  19, F ig . 1 ) . In  
these groupe the la rg e  percentage of the t o t a l  formed hy primary oooytee 
i s  again  due to  the  blookags o f t l ie lr  fu r th e r  development.
The r e s u l t s  dieouseed above A iggest th a t  p itu ita z y  removal
before the  period o f reo o n stitu tiem  o f the  ovazy in te r f e r e s  w ith t h i s  
prooese and th a t  i t  i s  the produotion of new oogonia which i s  in h ib ite d  
since i t  has been demonstrated th a t prim ary ooqytes can be produced from 
oogonia in  the absence o f the  p i tu i ta r y .
Oogonia do not d isappear from the ovary and I t  may be th a t  
reduced a o t iv ity  of th e  ovary un ler the  o irqunstanoee i s  a  oonsecjuence 
o f the reduced m etabolic a o t i v i ^  o f the body.
The r e s u l t s  obta ined on th e  e f f e c t  o f hypophyeectosy on the 
ovariee of immature f i s h  confirm th a t  th e  presence of the p i tu i ta r y  
gland i s  no t e s s e n t ia l  fb r  the maintenance of oogonia and primary 
oooytee. n ines the  age a t  which p la ic e  f i r s t  mature v a r ie s  
(Bagenal,1958 ) , Ihe question as to  whether these ifxmature f i s h  would 
haws entered  puberty in  the  cu rren t season oannot be answered d e f in i te ly .  
V ite llogenes is  was n o t apparent in  a^y o f tW  oontzv>l f i s h  and i t  ie  
probable th a t  thqy would have remained immature fo r  a t  l e a s t  one more
— I l l  —
year. In one fish , however, yelk had been laid down in a fee eggs 
and these eeze in prooess of resorption. I t  is  probable, therefore, 
that the findings of Vivien (1941) are tru e  for plaice and that 
hypophyaeotomy prevents the subsequent maturation of the gonad.
The present study indicates that pituitary removal before 
the onset of natural spasning results in the degeneration of the 
ripening ooqytes and their retention in the ovigerous lamellae. The 
question whether oviposition is under the oontrol of pituitszy hormone 
is  more d ifficult to answer . The results given in liable 8 (p . 92-93) 
suggest that oviposition does depend on the presence of the p ituitary, 
but suol) an interpretation must be viewed with caution as a number of 
other factors may be involved. F irstly , the precise degree of ripeness 
in both the hypxxphyseotomised and mock operated fish  could not be 
established. The normal spawning season in plaice extends over 
several weeks and some fish  ripen latar than others. Also in any one 
individual, there is  a gradual increase in the number of ripe eggs lying 
Area in ^  ovary and the eggs erm not a ll spawned at once. Consequently, 
i t  is  possible that tix>ee fish in which zips eggs could not be expressed 
may have possessed few or no ripe eggs and that hypophyseotoqy simply 
resulted in atresia. Secondly, ^le amount of handling which the fish 
received during feeding msy have adversely affected spawning and the 
sho^ and damage consequent on p ituitary removal, which is  cJsuys greater 
in hypopbyseotosdsed than in mock operated fish , may have contributed to 
the inhibition of oviposition.
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The work o f Abater e t  e l  (1937) on the bypqpbyeeotemleed 
ra b b i t  ind ioatee  th a t the oapao ity  of large fo U ie le e  to dmymlop in  
reaponee to  adm inietered gonadotrophin f a l l s  o f f  as the in te rv a l 
bet ween hypophyseotoqy and in je c tio n  in c reases . From the  r e s u l t s  
of th e  p resen t experiments i t  i s  evident th a t the primsxy oocytes o f  
hypophysectomised p la ic e  r e ta in  th e ir  capacity  to  respond to  in je c te d  
gonadotrophin fo r  a t  l e a s t  6 months a f te r  opera tion . F urther, the egg 
d iam eter in  those f i s h  which received w inter p itu ita z y  m a te ria l i s  
g re a te r  than th a t  of the f ia h  which received summer glands# (Compare 
P la ts  18, P ig . 2 and P la te  19, P ig . 1 ). The peroentags of the eggs 
in  vAich v ite llo g e n e s is  has s ta r te d  i s  a lso  g rea te r  in  the former groqp# 
%inoe the  ovaries were in  the same s ta te  of a rre s te d  development a t  the  
s t a r t  o f  the  experiment and since both groups rece ived  equal amounts 
o f p i tu i ta z y  m a te r ia l, i t  i s  ev iden t ttm t the p itu i ta z y  m ate ria l 
oo lleo ted  during the  period of w in ter growth i s  more po ten t than  th a t  
co lle c ted  during the summer.
The administration to ripening fish of p ituitary material 
obtained from ripe fish zwsuited in precocious maturation and 
ovulation of eggs. The atresia and inhibition of ovulation normally 
consequent on hypophyseotoqy were prevented, but i t  is not known 
whetlmr the tailing off of response as found by Foster et a l (loc. d t . )  
also occurs. The fact that injection of commercial OG but not 
oonrwrcial FNS w ill also produce precocious maturation suggests that 
the mechanism of ovulation is a response to luteinising hormone rather 
than fo llic le  stimulating hormone. These results given in Table 13 
104*103) are highly suggestive, but i t  sliould be borne in mind ttmt
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the anima]# were c lo se  to  ttie normal spawning season and th a t  o th e r 
s t i o u l i ,  suoh as re le a se  of endogenous hormone a t  hypcphysectwgr, nay 
have been respons ib le  fo r Him m aturation of the eggs.
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VI. The P laie# T eati» .
A. Anatpay.
1.
No d e ta i le d  dM or ip tio n  liaa been made o f the te # t i e  and i t#  
annual oyole in  the p la ice  and the follow ing aooount le  based ou an 
in v e s tig a tio n  extend ing over 16 months. The t e s t i s  o f the  ad u lt p la ic e  
ia  a paired  elongated body s i tu a te d  v en tra l to  the kidney with i t s  
long ax is  ly in g  dorso*een tra lly  aga in st the p o s te r io r w all o f  the body 
c a v ity . I t  i s  a ttached  to the body w all ty  m esenteries and i s  
in d is t in c t ly  lobed, bei%% o ften  d iv ided d orso -ven tra lly  in to  3 reg ions 
by deep grooves. The m esenteries oazry the g e n i ta l  blood w#seels 
which en te r the t e s t i s  near th e  t e s t i s  duet and subdivide as they pass 
v e n tra lly . The t e s t i s  i s  much sm aller than tlm ovazy and p ro jec ts  
fo rward only a  l i t t l e  way in to  the b o ^  c a v i ty , though even in  tlie male, 
the a lia e n tszy  t r a c t  i s  s l ig h t ly  d isp laced fo r a few months during the 
w inter when the t e s t i s  reach  i t s  maximum s is e .  Unlike the cond ition 
in  the fem ale, thezw is  no p o s te r io r ex tens ion of the gonad in to  
the body m usculature.
Arue sem iniferous tubules are not found in  te le o s ts  and in  
common w ith o ther f is h e s ,  the p la io e  t e s t i s  i s  oompoeed of la rge  
numbers o f i l l -d e f in e d  lo b u les , which are separated by a  th in  connective 
t is su e  strome conta in ing e la s t i c  f ib re s .  The lobules ra d ia te  ou t 
treat the main co lle c t in g  ducts which are s itu a te d  on the a n te r io r  s ide  
of the t e s t i s .  These c o lle c t in g  duets run lo n g itu d in a lly  in  the t e s t i s  
and u n its  to  f  ozm the t e s t i s  duct which a r is e s  near the  v e n tra l end of
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the t e e t i s .  Klangated bod ies of adipose t is s u e  are located  in  the  
t e s t i s  duct and the p erip h era l oonneotivo t is su e  o f th e  t e s t i s .
The t e s t i s  duot i t s e l f  i s  broad and f la tte n e d  and i s  d iv ided  by a  
septum in to  a number of lo n g itu d in a l can a ls . The two duets u n ite  
before th e i r  ju n c tio n  w ith the u re te rs  and open in to  a  u r in o g en ita l 
a lla is. Sparm are shed through a u r in o g en ita l pqpilXa.
Spermatogonia ooegrise the bulk  of the t e s t i s  diaring the 
summer and ea rly  autumn, but thqy are  presen t s in g ly  or in  small groups 
in  the connective tis su e  w alls of the lobules a t  a l l  o ther s tag es in  
the qycle. The spermatogonia are  r e la t iv e ly  la rg e  c e l l s  ( 11 p ) 
w ith  a  nucleus o f about 7 yt in  d iam eter. Thszw i s  a d is t in c t  nuclear 
membrane in  the re s tin g  stage and the nucleus conta ins a single la rg e  
nucleolus Anom which f in s  threads of chromatin ra d ia te  to the bulk 
o f the  chromatin round the periphery (P la te  19, P ig . 2 ) . The 
spermatogonia, a f te r  passing through severa l m ito tic  d iv is io n s , become 
reduoed in  s is e  to  form primary spermittoqytss. These c e l l s  are about 
6 ^  in  diam eter and in  th e ir  e a r l ie r  s tages are morphologically s im ila r  
to  spermatogonia. They soon lo se  tim ir  nucleolus and ere most commonly 
seen in  the prophaee of the f i r s t  m eiotio d iv is io n , the various stages 
o f which cannot e a s i ly  be d is tiqgu ished . The f i r s t  m siotie  d iv is io n
takes p lace , g iv ing  r i s e  to  aeoondazy spermatocytes (P la te  20, F ig . 1 ).
These c e l ls  are about 4 p in  diam eter and the chromatin o f the nucleus 
i s  denser than th a t  of the primary speim atoqytes. They are  o f sh o rt 
du ra tio n  and th e  iienediate r e s u l t  o f  the second m eiotio d iv is io n  i s  the 
form ation of opensatids which have a dianoster o f about 2.5 yu (P la te  2 0 ,P ig .1 ).
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Ttm ohronatln  o f th e  speraeitid nucleus gathers a t  one sldo  to  form 
a o^p-shapod mass which oontrao ts to  produce a so l id  sperm head w ith 
a diam eter o f  1 jz. The spermatoaoa do not have the uniform arrangement 
in  t>ve lobule which i s  so ty p io a l o f  the sem iniferous t«d)ules of mammals. 
The c e l l s  do no t appear to  have any o r ie n ta tio n  and appea r  a s  a  tanglsd 
mass oonq^etely f i l l i n g  the  lobu les (P la te  20, P ig . 2 ) .
2. I n t e r s t i t i a l  t is s u e .
The oonnective tis su e  of the lobule w all v a r ie s  in  th ioknsss 
dw ing  th e  y ea r, being only one c e l l  t h l ^  during the period when the 
t e s t i s  i s  swollen w ith  sperm. \ f te r  ap em ia tlo n  the lobu les decrease 
and th e  conséquent th ickening of the  connective tis su e  i s  thought to  be 
due to  co n trac tio n  o f the e la a t io  f ib r e s .  In  ad d itio n  to  the elongated 
oonnective tis su e  c e l l s ,  sm all round or oval c e l l s  are v is ib le  in  the 
w alla  of the lobu les (P la te  21, F ig . 1 ) . These a re  also  common in  the 
in te r s t ic e s  between the lobu les and may be homologous w ith the  mammalian 
i n t e r s t i t i a l  t is s u e  (P la te  21, F ig . 2 ) . The number of these c e l l s  i^peara 
to  be f a i r l y  constan t throqghout tlm y ea r, although i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to 
aoapeæf» te s te s  from d if fe re n t tim es of the year due to  the g rea t 
d i f f e r ence in  s i s e .  I t  can c e r ta in  ly  be sa id  th a t  there i s  no 
hypertrophy o f i n t e r s t i t i a l  o e l ls  during the period  Immediately before 
spawning.
Seotions from p la ioe te s te s  c o llec ted  between March and 
Ootober were tre a te d  w ith  Sudan Black, b u t in  none of the m a te r ia l so 
tre a te d  was a  p o s it iv e  r e s u l t  obta ined. Lipid m a te ria l was found in  
the sperm and in  the adipose t is su e  in  the t e s t i s  and t e s t i s  duot.
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The material tested was from spawning, spent and maturing testes, but 
owing to Hie shortage of material, no tests were done on testes from the 
period immediately before spawning. Lofts and Marshall (1957) found 
that lipid-positive material was present in the lobule-boundary oells 
of jSsox luoius between Ootober and April i.e . in the pre-spawning 
period only. The negative results found in plaies are largely in 
agreesmnt with this but the demonstration of secretory in te rs titia l 
tissue in pla lem  must await a more oomplete investigation.
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B. C yclioal ohang»» in  the t e s t i s .
1. G ravim étrie v a r ia tio n .
The p a tte rn  o f weight ohanges found in  the t e s t i s  throughout 
the  y e a r , although le s s  pronounoed, i s  s im ila r  to  th a t  of the  ovazy and 
need no t be desei'ibed in  d e t a i l .  These seasonal ohanges, in d ica ted  
in  F ig . 9 , are based on data  from 65 animals oo lleo ted  over a period 
of 16 months from September 1958 to  Deoember 1959 (see Table 14, p . 119).
2. h is to lo gi c a l  v e r ia tjo n .
The small n es ts  of dormant spermatogonia (P la te  20, F ig , 2) 
found in  the t e s t i s  eqppeer to  be so le ly  respons ib le  fo r  the  re c o n s t i tu tio n  
o f the  t e s t i s  follow ing sperm iation. The lobu les have been dep le ted  of 
th e i r  sperm and become considerably reduoed in  s is e .  M itotic d iv is io n s  of 
spermatogonia in  the lobule w alls  are f i r s t  seen in  the t e s t i s  in  Jbne 
anl continue during the simmer, forming cy s ts  of spermatogonia which 
re^>idly f i l l  th e  lumen o f the lobu les (P la te  19» F ig . 2 ) . The maximum 
production o f  spermatogonia occurs in  ea rly  autumn as evidenced by the  
increased  number of m ito tic  f ig u re s  in  the  lobules and inczsame in  th e  
s is e  o f the l a t t e r .  In  view of the considerable increase in  th e  diesm ter 
o f  the  lo b u le s , sev era l genera tions of openaatogonia must be produced, 
but the preo iee number has not been estim ated .
The transform ation of spermatogonia to  primary epezmatoqytes 
takes plaoe f a i r ly  suddenly in  October. Meiotio aetaphase f ig u re s  are 
f i r s t  seen a t  th i s  time and secondary spermatoqytes and spermatids 
beoome in c reasin g ly  numerous. Spermatoaoa are f i r s t  seen in  the 
t e s t i s  in  December and tto a  then  t i l l  February the la te r  phases of
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Table U..
Data of 
ooU ao tlan
Average 
weight of f ia h  0 n u  (1)
Averagew el^ ït of 
te a t i a  gpm. &
12.5.58 151 (2) OA 0.25
5 .6 .58 364 (3) 0.47 0.12
9.7 .58 416 (3) 1.0 0.2k.
5 .9 .58 563 (2) 0.23
6.10.58 492 (3) 7 .6 1.64
V.11.58 436 (4) 5 .0 1.32
1.12.58 461 (4 ) 25.25 5.37
6.1 .59 490 (4) 23.0 4.39
10.2.59 436 (4) 13.0 3.07
2.3 .59 369 (4) 10.25 2.79
6 .1 .59 332 (4) 9.25 2.83
30.6.59 385 (12) 1.21 0.31
10.8.59 404 (8) 1.2 0.29
15.9.59 301 ( 10) 0.60 0.20
19.10.59 335 (10) 3.00 0.96
14.12.59 306 (8) 8 .6 2.78
1. Iftnbor in  b r^skata re fe ra  to number of animal a in
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apernatogsnBala become le a s  common. Fülly mature tee  te e  oan be 
found by Jan iazy  and by the end o f Febniary a l l  the te e te e  examined were 
in  th i s  oonditLon. Spawning takes place between February and the  end 
of A p r il, the peak being in  Marsh. During th is  p eriod , the tem ti# 
beoonee inoreaa ing ly  dep leted  of ep m i , the  lobules fu r th e s t  aeey from 
the te a t ia  duet enplying f i r a t .  By the end of May the te a t ia  la  
OQo^>letely reduoed, although rea ld u a l sperm can s t i l l  be found in  some 
o f  the  lobu les and in  the te a t ia  duot.
These h is to lo g io a l changes can be d iv ided  in to  th ree  phases:-
a) M ultiplioatiom  of spermatogonia (M itoa ia).
b ) Spenaatogeneaia or m aturation (M eloaia). 
o) Sperm iation.
Phases a  and b are d i s t in c t  proceaaea although they fo lio #  
one another w ithout pause. The preaenoe in  Januazy of te s te s  composed 
e n t i re ly  of spem atoaoa aug^#sts th a t epermatogeneaia i s  completed 
f a i r l y  rap id ly  in  the  in d iv id u a l, but th is  phase occup ies the period 
between October and Februazy in  the popu la tion . In  c o n tra s t to  the 
s i tu a tio n  in  m ito s is , a l l  the c e l l s  in  a  cy s t are in  the same stage of 
d iv ia io n  a t  the  same time although more than one stage may be p resen t 
in  the t e s t i s .
The h is to lo g ic a l v a r ia tio n  in  the t e s t i s  i s  rep resen ted  
d iagram atioally  in  P ig . 10 and i t  w il l  be seen th a t  there i s  a period o f  
**potential maturily** from Januazy to  March in  whioii r ip e  m otile sperm 
are p resen t in  the t e s t i s .
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During the y ea r, the te s té e  changes markedly in  co lour. The 
ripen ing  t e s t i s  found from October oramrda i s  adUgr-wfaite, but th is  
changes to a yellow  colour during the period of sperm iation, and the 
exhausted t e s t i s  from June to  August i s  co lourless or pale p ink and more 
o r lo se  tran sp a ren t.
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C. D isoussio iu
1 . n »  WmWrn ana ■ p a w m t M w U .
I t  la  (^paren t from tha rav ia#  of tha l l t a r a tu r a  th a t  th e  
aa<|U0noe of ohangaa which oonqpriaaa aparmatogomaia i s  oommon to  a l l  
apao ies of te la o a ta . There l a ,  however, aom v a r ia tio n  in  tha time 
r e la t io n s  involved. Sparmatogenaaia i s  not coopletad u n t i l  ju a t  
baftare the epawnix^ aaaaon in  some speo iae , while in  o th e rs  there i s  
a  "p o te n tia l maturitiy" fo r  severa l months befhre the spawning season 
disring which tim e, mature specm are preeent in  the t e s t i s .  Aooording to  
the evüenoe presented here , the preaenoe of m otile spare in  the pi  aloe 
t e s t i s  in  January asslgTs ^ l ia  species to  the  l a t t e r  group in  which there  
is  a  "p o te n tia l m atu rity " .
Tha sign ifioanoe of such a  v a r ia tio n  in  the tim ing o f  
spermatogenesis i s  not obvious. In  G asterosteus aou leatus. the 
completion of spermatogenesis in  the autumn i s  dependent on the presence 
o f su ff io ie n tly  high tem peratures. I f  these are not a tta in e d , the 
l a t e r  s tages w il l  not c^pear before the next sp r ing . (Craig->Bennett,1931}« 
B o ^  to B ^ ra tu re  and food siiçply are known to  in fluence the reproductive 
cyole (P ickford and A ts ,1937) and i t  i s  poss ib le  th a t the phenomena 
d iscussed  above r e f l e c t  v a r ia tio n s  in  the m etabolic processes of the  
spec ies involved.
2. The o r ig in  o f  th e  nsw seaso n 's  sperm.
According to  Dedd (1960) there i s  no permanent germ inal 
epithelium  in  the f i s h  t e s t i s ;  "primary germ -cells m igrate in to  the 
lobule w alls  a f te r  spawning and a new wave of spermatogenesis i s
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in i t ia te d " .  Dedd doe# not in d ica te  where theee nee xrimaiy germ -celle 
have o r ig in a ted . The l i t e r a tu r e  reviewed e a r l ie r  in d ica tee  th a t  th e i r  
o r ig in  la  by no meane conetant in  the te le c e ta .  In  Perea flavesoene. 
spermatogonia are  produced by m igration of primary gera  c e l l s  fron*'a 
cord of germ c e l l s  ou ts ide  of the te e t i s " .  (!Rnm sr,19l9). This 
germ cord was found in  a  s in g le  specimen k il le d  in  Vey, and T trner was 
unable to  f in d  i t  in  speoimens omught a t  o th er d a te s . In  support 
o f h i s  m igration thecny. Turner suggests th a t  the elongated and 
ir re g u la r  shape o f  germ c e l l s  found along tne septum between the 
lobu les suggests amoeboid motion. iis a lso  po in ts  ou t th a t  c lu s te r s  
of germ o e l ls  found a t  the periphery  o f the t e s t i s  could not g ive r i s e  
to a l l  the o e l ls  found there a  sh o rt time l a te r  as there  were few 
m ito t ic  f ig u re s . This view i s  supported by the mark of L ofts and 
M arshall (1957) on Ssox lu c iu s  and C raig-B snnett (1931) on G asterosteus 
AOWleatus.
Foley ( 1927) s ta te s  th a t  in  Ifabra lim i. now spermatogonia 
a r is e  from transform ation of stroma o e l ls  o f the t e s t i s ,  whioh may 
m igrate in to  prev iously  e x is tin g  lobules or may transfozm in  s i t u .  
form ing new lo b u le s .
In  sev era l spec ie s , however, spermatogonia are presen t in  the 
t e s t i s  a l l  the year round and these  d iv ide m ito t ic a lly  to  form the 
spermatogonia o f the  next generation , ( fo r  re feren ces see p j j  ) .
The evidence presented here fo r  P leuronectes d a t e  sea i s  in  
accordance w ith  the  l a s t  of these bypotheses, m ito tic  d iv is io n s  o f 
spermatogonia being oomeaon during the summer and autumn. C areful
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examination o f  the t e e t i s  duct and tne t i e  sue surrounding the t s s t l e  
fa ile d  to dem onstrate the presence in  them of spermatogonia and 
m igratory gem  o e l ls  were not ev iden t. This however ,  cannot be ta k m  as 
o e r ta in  evidence of th e i r  absence as i t  i s  oonoeivable th a t  such o e lls  
would be Borpholog ioally in d is tin g u ish sb le  fttun th e  o th er o e l ls  in  the 
t is s u e .
I t  may be th a t the re  i s  a oonsiderable v a r ia tio n  in  the 
means by which Vnm te le o s t  t e s t i s  i s  re c o n s titu te d  a f te r  spawning, 
but to p o s tu la te  a  m igration of gem  o e l ls  e i th e r  from the t e s t i s  
duct (Craig»Bennett,193l) Arom some e x tra - te s t ic u la r  source does 
seem uimeoessary. Tbs more l ik e ly  explanaticm i s  th a t  the msall n e s ts  
of spermatogonia found in  the t e s t i s  throughout the year a c t  as  a  re se rv e . 
These d iv ide m ito t ic a lly  to  produce a la rge  number of o e l ls  most of 
which eventually  form spem atoaoa, but a  few remain as spermatogonia 
and form the  next y e a r 's  re se rv e , thus r^ in ta in in g  the germinal 
ep ithelium . Tha d esc rip tio n  of m ito tic  d iv is io n  of spermatogonia 
by Turner and Oraig»Bennett suggests th a t  a t  l e a s t  p a r t  of th e  new 
season 's  gem  c e l l s  are produced in  a  s im ila r manner in  P. f  lave scene 
and G. aou leatus.
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v u .  Bxpsrlj—wtftl s tu d ie s  on tite T ee tis .
A. The e f f e e t  e f  hypoptqraeotomy.
1. The effieot o f hypophrsecitesBr en epem atogenes is.
li/poplgrseetony and oontro l operations were perfornsd on grwipm 
o f f i s h  a t  various times of the y ear. The data  shown in  Table 15 
126 -  128) are  derived from f i s h  which were d e lib e ra te ly  k il le d  
while s t i l l  in  good h ea lth . Inform ation Arom post-mortem m ate r ia l 
oonfIras th a t from sao rif io ed  f i s h ,  but has not been used in  evalu a ti ng 
the  r e s u l t s .  In  the follow ing d e sc rip tio n , denotes hypophyeeoteaiaed 
animals and denotes c o n tro ls .
R esu lts .
(koup IS . (operated ea rly  O ctober). The m o rta lity  was high 
in  th is  eeoap end only 2 hypophysectomised f is h  surv ived . They were 
sa c r if ic e d  2 weeks a f te r  operation# The te s te s  of both f i s h  oontained 
only small nyste o f spermatogonia and occasional n e s ts  of degenerating 
sperm were s t i l l  p resen t Arom ^  prev ious y e a r 's  spawning. The lobule 
w alla were vezy th ick  and the  in te r lo b u la r  tis su e  was w ell developed.
By comparison w ith  the normal sexual pyola, one would have expected 
to  find  primary and poss ib ly  secondary spermatocytes a t  th i s  time of 
y ea r. M ultip lioatory  d iv is io n s  o f spermatogonia were absen t. No 
co n tro ls  surv ived.
(braup 5H. (operated O ctober). The m o rta lity  was again 
very high and most of the f i s h  died w ith in  2 weeks of opera tion . One 
^^ypppbyseotamised animal was sa c r if ic e d  nearly  4 weeks a f te r  operation .
— 126 —
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In  th i s  f i s h ,  the t e s t i s  was oomposed o f sm all oysts o f spermatogonia 
separated  by well-developed In te r lo b u la r  t is s u e .  M ultipUcatosgr 
d iv is io n s  o f epermatogonia were absen t. H esidssl spermatosoa were 
found in  many of th e  lobu les and were p resen t in  la rg e  xaoabers in  the 
t e s t i s  duot. The blood v esse ls  oontained la rge  numbere of lymphoeytee, 
and phagoqytes were present  in  the spera-oonta in i ng lo b u les .
No oo n tro ls  surv ived, bu t the normal t e e t i s  a t  th is  tims 
would be expected to  con ta in  both primary and secondary sperm atocytes. 
The t e s t i s  duot i s  normally f re e  o f re s id u a l sperm in  Kovakber and 
only small n e s ts  a re  found in  soma of t^ &e t e s t i s  lo b u les .
(broup 6H (operated la te  Ja iu a ry ) . Inform ation from th i s  
group i s  confined to  2 an im als, one bypophyeeotomised and one c o n tro l, 
idiioh were k i l le d  in  June, 130 days a f te r  operation . In  both an im als, 
m otile sperm were p resen t in  a msear taken a t  the time of operation  and 
i t  i s  probable th a t  spermatogenesis was oon^lete. The t e s t i s  volume 
was cons iderably reduoed a t  autopsy and h is to lo g io a l exam ination showed 
th a t sperm iation has taken place although sperm were s t i l l  p resen t in  
la rge  numbers in  the t e e t i s  duct and small neats were seen in  many of 
the t e s t i s  lobu les (P la te  22, P ig s. 1 and 2 ) .
In  both an im als, tlm lobule w alls were th ick  and the 
in te r lo b u la r  t is s u e  was w ell developed. The te s te s  o f both f i s h  were 
mmry s im ila r to  those of a normal spent f i s h ,  but spermatogonial c y s ts  
in  the hypophysectomised f i s h  were moall and reduced in  number compared 
to  the o o n tro l. M itotic d iv is io n s  o f spermatogonia, preeent in  the 
co n tro l, were cosqpleteiy absent in  the operated animal. Small n es ts
•  130 -
o f degenerating sp e raa tld e  were preeent In  some of th e  t e e t i s  lobu les 
o f th e  hypophyeeotooioed f i s h .
Groiç 7H. (operated la te  Pebn iazy). M otile apsm  were 
p resen t in  smears from a l l  but one of the f i s h  in  th is  ^ro^qp and i t  i s  
f a i r ly  o e r ta in  th a t  in  these f i s h ,  spermatogenesis wee ooaqplete a t  the 
time o f o p e ra tio a . Inform ation i s  av a ilab le  from  4 animals sa e rif io ed
between 3 and 7 months a f te r  opera tion . The te s te s  o f b o ^
hypo^rfyseotoMlssd f i s h  were reduoed and the few spermatogonia p resen t 
oocurred s in g ly  o r  in  small groups. Residual spermatosoa were s t i l l  
p resen t in  the  t e s t i s  (7H28). The lobule boundaries were in d is t in o t 
and the oonneotive tis su e  was very w ell developed. KUltipliostoory 
d iv is io n s  o f spezmatogonia wetw absent.
Ihe t e s t i s  of a  oon tro l f i s h  k i l le d  in  August (7H50) was very
s im ila r to  th a t o f  a  nozmal f i s h  a t  th is  time of y e a r. Large
spermatogonial e y s ts  were frecfzent and s d to t io  d iv is io n s  were v i s ib le ,  
although not so numerous as would have been expected. The lobule w alls  
were s t i l l  f a i r l y  th ic k . The animal was in  poor cond ition  when 
k i l l e d .  The second co n tro l f i s h  (7H220) may have been immature a t  
the  time o f operation  as  m il t  was not expressed a f te r  s l ig h t  p ressu re  
on the  abdomen. At autopsy, the te e t i s  was sm all, but the lobules 
were f i l l e d  w ith spermatogonial cy s ts  and m ito tic  f ig u re s  were 
freq u en t. The absence o f re s id u a l sperm and the compactness o f  th e  
speraatogon ia l c y s ts  suggests th a t  the f i s h  was, in  f a c t ,  immature 
a t  the t in e  of operation  and was maturing fo r  the f i r s t  tim e. N either 
primary nor seoondszy spermatocytes were p resen t, but spermatogenesis 
o ften  re ta rd ed  in  f i s h  idxLch are maturing fo r th e  f i r s t  tim e.
.  1)1 -
Crocp OH. (operated Februezy/Uaroh). A ll the f i s h  in  th i s  
groL^ were r ip e  as evidenoed hy the presenoe of m otile sperm in  smears 
taken before opera tion . Inform ation i s  av a ilab le  Arom 8 f i s h  
(4 hypophyseotomlaed and 4 oon tro ls) sa e r if io ed  between 6 months and 
one year a f te r  opera tion .
The te s te s  o f 2 f i s h  sa e rif io ed  in  August, 175 and 186 deys 
a f te r  hypoplyaec toiqy oontained very few spenaatoson ia and these  were 
presen t e i th e r  s in g ly  o r in  email oysts o f three or four o e l l s .  The 
l a te r  s tag es o f  apezmatogenesis were absen t, although a  few re s id u a l 
spermatosoa were s t i l l  p resen t in  th e  t e s t i s  duot and th e  t e s t i s  
lobu les near i t .  M iltip lio a to ry  m itoses of spermatogonia, preeent 
in  the normal t e s t i s  a t  th is  time of y ea r, were oompletely absen t.
The in te r lo b u la r  t is s u e  was w ell developed and was composed mainly of 
oonneotive tis su e  f ib re e  w ith  la rge  numbera o f c e l l s  w ith  prom inent 
n eo le i and in d is t in o t oytoplaaedo boundaries.
Spermatogonia were numerous in  th e  t e s t i s  o f a oon tro l f i s h  
k i l le d  184 days a f te r  the s t a r t  o f the experim ent, and mi to  t i e  d iv is io n  
f ig u re s  were seen in  some of ^  o e l l s .  The lobule boundaries were 
in d is t in c t  and the in te r lo b u la r  tis su e  was s t i l l  th io k . No fu r th e r  
stagee o f spermatogenesis were p re sen t, b u t altNaugh th is  i s  co n s is te n t 
w ith the  s i tu a t io n  in  the normal f i s h  in  September, number of 
m ito tic  d iv is io n s  was fewer and the lobule w alls th ick er than  in  a  
nanaal f i s h  (taken f re sh ly  fTom the se a ).
The te s te s  o f the  2 f i s h  sa e rifio ed  one year a f te r  hypophywectoaqy 
mare cons iderably reduoed in  volume. The lobu les were omqxletely
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ooUapMd and the bulk o f tha t e a t i a  oonpoaed o f oonneotive tie e u e . 
Oocaaional spermatogonia were p reeen t, e i th e r  sin g ly  or in  oyet# of 
th ree  o r  fou r c e l le  eeAedded in  the oonneotive tieeue  (P la te  2 ) , Fig# 1 ), 
and a  sing le  m ito tic  metaphaee warn p resen t in  " I n te r s t i t i a l "
o e l ls  w ith  round o r oval nuole i and in d is t in o t cytoplaam io boundaries 
were p resen t in  Utm in te r lo b u la r  tiamae# la rge  numbers of lymphocytes 
were p resen t in  the te e tio u la r  blood v esse ls  of 8H11# In  both animals 
the  t e s t i s  was mmall and the duots were collapsed  (P la te  2 ) , P ig . 2 ) .
In  the te e te e  of 2 of the )  oon tro l f i s h  sa e r if io e d  a t  the  
same tim e, spsm atogenes is  warn w ell advanced. I^rimery and secondary 
sperm atocytes, sperm atids and sperm were p reeen t, th e  m ajority  of the  
c e l l s  being spenaatids (P la te  24, F ig . 1 ) . opem atogw ia  were few end 
m u ltip lio a to ry  m itoses absen t. The te s te s  of the th ird  oon tro l f i s h  
oontained spermatogonia and some oysts o f primary sperm atocytess a  few 
m ito tic  d iv is io n  f ig u re s  were s t i l l  v is ib le .  Spermatogenesis in  t ld s  
f i s h  was oonslderably  re ta rd ed  since one would espeot spermatogenesis 
to  be almost oooqxlete a t  the beginning o f Maroh. Spermatogenesis was 
a lso  s l ig h t ly  re ta rd ed  in  the o th e r two o o n tro ls .
(broup 9H. (operated April/M ay). M ortality  was high in  th i s  
group and inform ation i s  av a ilab le  from only 2 f i s h  -  1 co n tro l and 1 
hypophysectomised -  whioh were k i l le d  )  months a f te r  opera tion . The 
te a t ia  lobu les n ea r ths t e s t i s  duot s t i l l  oontained re s id u a l sperm in  
both the operated and the co n tro l f i s h .  In  both an im als, sm all o y sts  
o f  spermatogonia were p resen t in  the lobules and the lobule w alls were 
th in . Spermatogonial d iv is io n s  were preeent on]y in  the oo n tro l f i s h .
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b u t th e  msnber o f epem atogon ial eye te  in  the operated f i s h  was g re a te r  
than th a t of hypophysectomised f i s h  frora previous groiqps.
Ckvup 14H. (operated ea rly  MbvenxbexjL By referenoe to  the 
normal spermatogonie qyols, i t  was e sü n tited  th a t span&atogenesis would 
be underway in  th i s  gro%q) a t  the  time of opera tion . M orta lity  was 
again high and only 3 f i s h  survived to be aao r ific ed  3 to  4 weeks a f te r  
operation .
The t e s t i s  lobules of the 2 oon tro l f ia h  oontained cy s ts  of 
o e l ls  in  VDTioua stages of m e iosis. The m ajority  o f  c e l l s  were prim ary 
and Bjoondsry spermatooytes b u t a  few oysts o f  apeneatids were p resen t 
in  14K3C and cpsndogenes is had ju s t  begun in  14M0C. A few n ests  
of spermatogonia were present and spezvatids in  various s tag es  o f  
transform ation to  sperm were common. The lobu les were broad and the 
in te r lo b u la r  spaces sm all| oonneotive tis su e  f ib re s  and " i n t e r s t i t i a l ” 
c e l ls  were present .
Many of the  lobu les of the hypophyseetosdsed f i s h  s t i l l  
oontained cysts of spermatogonia, b u t both primary and secondary 
spermatocytes were p resen t in  some of th e  lo b u les . Spermatids and 
spermatosoa wer e  absent although th e i r  presence would be e]qpected in  the 
te s te s  of normal f i s h  in  DecesÉier. There was no evidence of d e te r io ra t io n  
in  the spermatopytes.
Ttm r e s u l t s  of experiments performed in  1958 and 1959 on 
the e f fe c t  o f hypophyaeotoey on the t e e t i s  suggested th a t  p itu i ta z y  
removal had no e f f e c t  on the expulsion o f r ip e  spermatosoa from the 
t e s t i s .  Aooordlx^gly a  more d e ta ile d  study was d u r li^  the spawning
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period of I960. Fiah in  whioh mo t i l e  wpezwi wore eoqpreeeed from 
the t e a t i a  a t  tha t in e  of hypophyaectoey, were aao r ifio ed  a t  various 
in te rv a ls  a f te r  op era tio n . The r e s u l t s  of th i s  experiment a re  
suBmariaed in  Table 16 (p . 135)#
% roe oon tro l animale were sae rifio ed  18, 37 and 73 days a f te r  
the e t a r t  o f the o pera tion . The te s te s  o f a l l  3 f i s h  were reduced in  
s is e  and yellow ieh-pink in  co lou r. H is to log ioal exflsd.natiQn showed 
th a t  most o f the lobules were reduoed and emp ty although eperm mere 
s t i l l  p resen t in  la rge  nunbers in  the ooU ecting  dusts  and in  the te e  t i e  
lobu les near them. The w ells o f the  empty lobules mere th ickened and 
coepoeed of connective tis su e  and " in t e r s t i t i a l "  c e l l s .  Small c y s ts  
o f spermatogonia were p resen t in  many of th s lobu le  m alla , b u t m i te tie  
d iv is io n s  wwne no t semi (P la te  24, F ig . 2 ) .
Ktypophyseotomieed f i s h  were s a c r if ic e d  1, 3# 5 , and 12 weeks 
a f te r  bypophysectoey. Xh 15H13» k i l le d  6 days a f te r  o p era tio n , the  
te s te s  were large and wtiite and the  lobules were wide and packed w ith 
eperm. Spawning had not y e t begun.
S p en d a t io a  was w ell advanced in  15H2 and 13H10 k i l le d  
17 and 18 days a f te r  p i tu i ta ry  reemv a l . In  the farm er, mily a  few 
lobu les near the t e s t i s  duet oontained sperm, although the duot i t s e l f  
was s t i l l  ewDllsn w ith aperm. The in te r lo b u la r  oonneotive tism ie  was 
w ell developed and there  appeared to  be an increase  in  the am bers of 
" in t e r s t i t i a l "  c e l l s  (P la te  23, F ig . 1 ). ^ rm a to g c n ia l  oy sts  were 
small and few in  nonber and m ito tio  d iv is io n s  were absm it. Some sperm 
had been e3Q>eIled fkom the t e e t i s  o f 13H10, b u t most of th e  lo b u les were
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s t i l l  wide and f u l l  of eperm: sons th ickening e f  the  lobule w all was 
apparen t, e s p s o ia l l j  in  the lobu les fu r th e s t  from the t e s t i s  d u e t.
Four f i s h  wune k i l le d  3 weeks a f te r  bypephyseotoey and in  
those the t e s t i s  was reduced in  s is e  and yoUow ishFpink in  eo lour.
Zh I5UI3 and 16, sperm iatien was more o r le s s  conp lete . The t e s t i s  
lo b u les  were co llapsed  and only oooasional neats of sperm were 
p reeen t, although spenn were p le n t i f u l  in  the t e s t i s  duot. The 
in te r lo b u la r  oonneotive t is s u e  was p le n t i f u l  and " in t e r s t i t i a l "  o e l ls  
oommon. k  few spermatogonia wer e  p resen t e i th e r  singly  o r in  small 
oysts  but m i l t ip lio a to ry  m itoses o f spermatogonia were absent.
Sperm iation had begun in  the o th e r 2 animals sae rifio ed  a t  th i s  tim e.
Most o f th e  lobu les were wide and f u l l  of sperm, bu t the lobu les d i s t a l  
to  the t e s t i s  duot were reduoed to  some e x te n t.
Sperm iation was complété in  the 3 f i s h  k i l le d  12 weeks a f te r  
p i tu i ta r y  reexrwal. The t e s t i s  and i t s  duot were vezy sm all and 
yellow ish-p ink  in  co lou r. Only re s id u a l sperm weze p resen t in  the 
t e s t i s  lobu les and e i th e r  absent or few in  xunbeur in  the  duot. The 
t e s t i s  were oomposed mainly of connective t is s u e  f ib re s  and " in t e r s t i t i a l '  
c e l l s  were oofmaon. Spermatogonia were few and m ito tic  d iv is io n s  were 
absen t.
I t  i s  ev iden t fro a  the above d esc r ip tio n  th a t  titere was a  
oonsiderable v a r ia tio n  in  deggme to which sperm had been expelled 
from  the  t e s t i s  in  both oon tro l and bypoohyeectomised f i s h .
Sperm iation had prooeeded fu r th e r  in  some f i s h  examined in  A pril than 
in  another examined in  May. This v a r ia tio n , however, i s  c o n s is te n t
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w ith the v a r ia tio n  found in  normal animale taken from the eea bekm en 
Maroh and May.
2. The e f fh c t of hrw i i areeotomr on %km te a t le  o f immature p la ic e .
The experlmanta on a d u lt f ia h  ware eztondmd to  i nclu de the 
e f f e c t  o f p i tu i ta ry  removal on the te e te e  of immature f ia h .  M orta lity  
m e  high among the f ia h  in  th i s  f fw p  and inform ation i s  av a ilab le  from 
only 6 f ia h  whioh were eac r if io ed  3 to  4 weeks a f te r  operation  (Table 17# 
p . 138).
In  both operated and oon tro l f i s h ,  the te s te s  m re  sm all and 
undeveloped. H is to log ioal exam ination allowed th a t  th e  te e t i s  lobules 
were f i l l e d  with "ree tiqg" spermatogonia. These o e l ls  in  the 
hypophysectomised f ia h  appeared healthy  and normal and there  m&s no 
evidenoe o f d e te r io ra t io n  o f th e  c e l l  oon ten ts. The te s te s  m re  
in d is tin g u ish ab le  from those of oon tro l f ia h  and from normal Immature 
f i s h  (P la te  25, P ig . 2 | P i .  26, P ig . 1 ) .
3 . The e f f e c t  of hypoohysectemr on t e s t i s  and body vmW iW.
Inform ation on body and t e s t i s  weights fTom a l l  groups i s  
d e ta ile d  in  Table 18, (pp. 139-* 140). I t  i s  evident th a t  t^ie hypophysectomised 
animals have e i th e r  lo s t  weight or a t  b e s t maintained th e ir  body w e ight, 
h e igh t increases are  reoorded f o r  6 animals which had th e ir  p i tu i ta ry  gland 
remnved, b u t the increase  in  weight ere  meall and are  probably not 
s ig n if ic a n t .
O w nersely , i t  i s  iqppsrent th a t most of the o o n tro l animals 
have increased th e i r  hsUf weight dw ihg the course of the e##erim ent.
This i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  tru e  o f th e  c o n tro ls  in  group SH where weight
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tmW. 18.
Total Body and Testis Wmlght of 
Weight gm. Weight gm.
£*.xpsrlm sntal Males.
Wo. (1) mt « w a t l c n  a»ath
Gain or 
}EÊÊ^____
Testis gs.
JB tito i— . Tomtom W».
1H6
1HB
6U240
6H13
7H50
7H220
7H28
7H30
8H13C
8H15C
8H20C
8H28C
& 0
8H4
ffini
8H22
W22C
9H14
14H3C
14HBC
141112
325
410
230
270
220
200
340
175
275
360
300
245
245
220
340
375
265
180
210
190
280
340
410
290
280
170
240
360
150
342
412
378
295
260
182
348
380
285
140
246
220
270
♦ 15
* 60 
4- 10
-  50
* 40
*  20
-  25
♦ 67
♦ 52
♦ 78
♦ 50
♦ 15
-  38 
o  8
♦ 5
♦  20
-  40
♦ 36
♦ 30
-  10
0.75#
0.6#
OJ43
0J.1
0.52
0.11
0.68
0.19
1.18
1.15
0.67
0.30
0.2
0.27
0.36
0 .%
0 .9
0.1
3 .0
2.9
2 .4
0.22 
0.146 
0.148 
0.146 
0.306 
0.045 
0 .18 
0.12 
0.34 
0 .27  
0.17 
0.10 
0.07 
0.14 
0.10 
0.14 
0.31 
0.07 
1A2 
1.52 
0.95
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Tébl# 16 oont.
19H90 310 332 * 22 4 .24 1.27
19H6o 316 306 -  8 2.12 0.68
19R14C 340 328 -  14 4.95 1.50
15H1 266 244 -  22 0.51 0.20
1 5 0 314 315 * 1 0.725 0.23
15& 310 310 4.63 1.5
1517 368 334 -  34 0.67 0.2
15H0 406 408 3.35 0.82
15M1 264 244 -  20 4 .6 1A7
15H3 232 204 -  28 1.82 0.89
15H15 164 146 -  18 OAO 0.27
1SB16 280 252 -  28 0.95 0.37
(1) 'K* a otnal aed
oontrol
— 1l#1 —
in c reases  o f  50-78 g . were reoorâefi over a  period o f am  y ea r. The 
body w e i ^ t  e f  3 of th e  animals was reduoed, though probably ne t 
s ig n if ic a n t ly .  The decrease in  weight of 50 g . recorded fo r  7M50 
mey be due to  th e  f a c t  th a t the animal was in  poor cond ition  and 
su ffe r in g  Aram f in - r o t  when sa e r if io e d .
The t e s t i s  weights o f sentnmisod f i s h  were a lso  le s s
than  those o f co n tro ls  e sp eo ia lly  in  long-term  operated f i s h .
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B. Dleou—ion .
AU workers cm p itu ltszy-gonad  r e la t lo n ^ i ip s  a rs  egresd th s t  
th s  p reasnos of th s  p i tu i ts z y  gland i s  s s s s n t la l  fo r  normal dsvslopnsiil 
and fu n o tira in g  of th a  gonads and tim t p i tu i ta ry  hormones s jn r t  a  
c o n tro ll in g  influence on sperm atogenesis. There i s ,  howev er, l i t t l e  
inform ation on ttm  p reo iee s tages in  spermatogenesis whish are a ffec ted  
by hypophyseotoey.
Matthews (1939) and P ickford (1933)# both working wiHi 
Pündulus h e te r o d i tu s .  found th a t  spermatogonia were unaffected  by 
p i tu i ta ry  removal, b u t th a t  few spermatocytes o r sperm atids and no 
spermatosoa were p resen t in  the t e s t i s  f iv e  months o r more a f te r  
opera tion . Matthews found th a t  m itotio  d iv is io n s  of spermatogonia 
were reduoed a f te r  hypopbyseotoey, but d iv id ing  spem atogM iia were 
s t i l l  p resen t 206 days a f te r  opera tion . He concludes th a t  the influence 
e f  the  p i tu i ta ry  i s  of g re a te r  importance in  m aturation than in  
p ro l i f e ra t io n  o f the  germ o e l l s .
The results obtained hy Burger (1941) agree wiMi those of 
Matthews and Pickford in so fbr as the later stages of sperms tof;enesis 
are conoemed, but there appears to be some contradiction in  the 
conclusions drawn from Burger concerning the earlier stages. Ih 
summarising his results Burger states that "Arn^mlms, hypoplysentfsri esfl 
shortly after testicular development, show an inhibitiwo ef
spermatogenesis for stages beyond these of spermatogonial multiplioatisiu 
:)permatcgonial divisions do not beoome numerous”. However, in 
decribing the effect of bypephyseotogy at th is period, he states that
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" a t  no time worn apormatogpnial su ltip lia a tL o n a  aupprosM d. The## 
d iv is io n #  fam ed  a  w ell is f in e d  o o r t io a l sons o f epam atogm ia" .
Anoni a  o r i t io a l  exam ination o f  B urger's  r e s u l t s ,  i t  would appear 
th a t  alMiough spermatogonial d iv is io n s  are oonslderably reduoed so 
th a t  the  autumnal buildMgp of spermatogonia in  the te s te s  does not 
ooow , they are  no t ooe^detely suppressed, as  evldenoed by the w ell 
defined  sons of spermatogonia in  the ocrtex  of th e  t e s t i s .
Vivien ( 1941) found th a t the t e s t i s  o f ad u lt Gobius pagans H us 
oqppeared immature months a f te r  hypophyeectaay and e s s e n t ia l ly  s im ila r  
r e s u l t s  are rep o rted  by Tbvolga (1953)# using Bs th ygobius eoporator.
The former author a lso  repo rted  th a t  sperm iation and t e r r i t o r i a l  
behaviour were prevented in  7P^ o f a  group o f Qabiue 
l*ypnphyeeotoiel, sed ju s t  p r io r  to  the n a tu ra l breed ing season. V ivien 
was unable to  account fo r  suooeesfUl sperwcLation in  the o th e r 30yL 
The most obvious suggestion i s  th a t  the p itu ita z y  gland had no t been 
oompletely removed in  these f ia h  and th e  amount e f hormone produced 
by the  reeeiants was s u f f ic ie n t  to  allow  the animals to  sperm iate.
The oSQUzrenoe e f  a  tim e-lag  between the removal o f the  p i tu i ta ry  
and the  i n i t i a t l a n  o f the e f fe o t on the ta rg e t organ has been noted 
i n  a l l  groups o f vez*tebrates. I t  i s  poss ib le  th a t some o f  V iv ien 's  
f i s h  were so near to  th e i r  n a tu ra l ^pawning th a t sperm iation had taken 
p lace before p i tu i ta r y  ab la tio n  had beoome e f f e c t lv s .  This# however, 
would not account fo r  the a b i l i ty  of th e  f is h  to  co n tim e  th e i r  
t e r r i t o r i a l  behaviour, assumir^g th a t  th is  i s  b a s io a lly  under p i tu i ta ry  
o o n tro l.
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The eirldanoo premented here oonédtutaa a strong  earns f o r  
th s  hypothssls th a t  apsroiatogsnsala in  P lsu ronso tss la  o o n tro llsd  by 
the aeo rs tlo n  o f gonadotrophio honaons(a) by th s  p i tu l ta z y  glazA*
Thsro l a ,  hossiw r, a  oonsidsrabXe w i a t i a n  in  th s a f f s o t o f 
l^rpophysscta^y a t  d i f fé ra n t  t in a s  of th s  y sa r .
Ths r s a u l ta  obta insd in  Groups 1R and 3R ind ioata th a t  th s  
transform ation  o f apsm atogon ia to  apsrm&toeytam i s  undsr p itu l ta z y  
oontrol^ ainos atogsa beyond apsnsAtogonia wars absent from th s  t s a t l s  
in  hypoptyssotom issd animals of th sas groups. I t  i s  imposaibla to bs 
c e r ta in  th a t m a tira tio n  had no t s ta r te d  a t  th s  beginning of the experiment^ 
b u t the  te s te s  o f many o f the f is h  in  th e ir  n a tu ra l environment mould be 
oorapoaed e n t i r e ly  of spermatogonia.
The r e s u l t s  obta ined from Group U ü augp^at th a t  onoe 
apem atogenea is has s ta r te d , m eiosis can continue fo r  some time in  the 
cbsenoe of the  p i tu i ta ry  gland. Moat of th e  te s te s  lobules o f 14H12 
oontelned spermatogonia and th e ir  development had aga in  been a rre s te d .
The absence of m e iotle d iv is io n s beteeen spem atooytes and sperm atids 
suggests th a t  th i s  transform ation i s  in h ib ited  in  th e  absenoe o f  the  
p i tu i ta r y .  The duration  o f th e  eaqmriiasnt was too sh o r t to  answer 
th i s  question s a t i s f a o to r i ly .  Whether spermntogenesie onoe s ta r te d  
Can go on to  ooopletion a f te r  hypophysectoey can only  be detezm ined by 
longer term ex p e r isen ts . When runbers of experim ental animals aze ■ sell 
and mzMTtality r a te s  h igh , one i s  always faced w ith the problem o f Whether 
to  be o i r ta in  o f short-t»zm  inform ation from sa c r if io ed  f i s h  or r i s k  los ing  
the  animals in  the hope of obta in ing  long terra d a ta .
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When the p itu lta z y  gland la  zmnowBd ^ t a r  apeznetogenoaia 
ia  o o ^ la te ,  (Groi^a 6 , 7 and 8) sperm ere shed norm ally, be t nbeequeu t 
apenmatqgonlal m u ltip lic a tio n  i s  alm ost ocsqplotely arzm sted. The te s t l e  
o f  suoh hypophyeeotoaised animals examined a t  periods up to  one year 
a f t e r  hypophyseotoey, szw oompoeed o f sc a tte re d  oy sts  of spen iatogonla 
embedded in  a vezy th ick  oonneotlee t is s u e  slraosi and m ito tic  d iv is io n s  
o re  r a r e .  The post-spawning re  crude soenoe of the t e s t i s  i s  suppressed 
e n t ir e ly :  the few spermatogonia present are those whioh d id  not develop 
in  the preoeed ing m aturation period ; vdtLoh, as rese rv e  o e l ls  would have 
been the source o f the suooeoding génération of spermatogonia. The 
preeezxie of a  few oysts of speneatids in  the  te s te s  of dHl5, laore than 
4  mmths a f t e r  p i tu lta z y  removal, suggests th a t  spexwdogeneeis was not 
q u ite  ocfiqplete a t  tim time of operation and th a t the transform ation to 
sperm o f the sperm atids p resen t in  the t e s t i s  was in h ib ited  hy 
hypophyseotoey.
I t  i s  ev iden t from the r e s u l t s  th a t spermatogenesis was 
in h ib ite d  to  some ex ten t in  some o f th e  co n tro l fiW i. By ooiqpariaon 
w ith  normal spawning oyole the te s te s  of Cro%%» 6 co n tro ls  should 
have contained noth ing but sperm. In one such f i f i ,  however, 
spermatogenesis had ju a t s ta r te d  and in  another, the transform ation 
o f sperm atids to  sperm had not progressed ve iy  f a r .  I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  
to  prov ide a  s a tis fa c to ry  explanation fo r  th i s  as a g rea t many fa c to rs  
oould be involved. The moat l ik e ly  suggestions are lh a t the f is h  were 
not rece iv ing  a  balanced d ie t  (see methods p . 11 ) .  In  view of th is 
i t  i s  f e l t  th a t  a l l  the r e s u l t s  d iscussed above must be in te rp re ted
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in  the l ig h t  of pomsible in a n itio n  and c a p t iv i ty  e ffo o ta .
In  co n tra s t w ith  ^ e  s itu a tio n  in  Gohius imganellug where 
Vivien ( 1941) found th a t  ape r e la t io n  was in h ib ite d  in  of a  group 
o f hypaphyseotomiaed f i s h ,  the r e s u l ts  obta ined in  Croupe 6%, 7H and 8H 
in d ica te  %eit spenaiation in  p la ic e  can prooeed normally in  the absenoe 
o f the p i tu i ta z y . That th i s  i s  the case , i s  oonfirmed by the %wsuite 
of Group 12B8 where f i s h  hypopbysectomieed duriug the breeding season 
were autopeied a t  vazying in te rv a ls  a f te r  operation . Mere the absence 
o f Bijy in d ic a tio n  of re so rp tio n  of sperm as found by V ivien and the 
ocourrezm  of various degrees of eaq^ulsion of sperm suggest stro n g ly  
th a t  sp e m la t ia n  i s  not under p i tu i ta ry  oon tro l in  r^ u ro zm ctes .
P i tu i ta ry  gonad re la tio n sh ip s  in  3oyliorlilnus caniculue 
have also been stud ied a t  th e  G atV  Marine W x ra to ry  and the  r e s u l t s  
d iscussed  above mmy be compared w ith those of Goddard and Dodd, (i960) 
and Dodd, Evennett and Goddard,(i960 ). The t e s t i s  o f 3 . oaniculuB 
has a  sonate s tru o tu re  in  uddoh ampullae oonta inihg germ c e l l s  a t  a  
p a r t ic u la r  stage oocu]gy more or le s s  p a r a l le l  sones om oentrio w ith the 
spem atogon ial ampullae. The e f f e c t  of v en tra l lobeotoqy i s  to cause 
breakdown o f the tr a n s i t io n a l  zone o f a n ^ l la e  whioh l i e s  between 
spermatogonia and primary sperm atocytes. The tubulogeniO sons appears 
normal as do the o e l ls  o f the apermatagonial ampullae n ea re s t i t .
More d i s t a l  asupullae show a reduction  in  the number of n u c le i. Primszy 
sperm atocytes, alzviady es tab lish ed  a t  the tlnm of o p era tio n , and a l l  
succeeding stages develop in  th e ir  normal fash ion .
These r e s u l ts  aze in  fUU  agreement w ith those obta ined in
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P. plat— a in #o far as the la tte r can be Interpreted eafbly in view of the 
d iffieu lties aaaooiated with Pleuronectea#
I t  wmy be oonoluded, then, that p ituitaiy gonadotrophin ia  
eaaential for the normal tranefonoatian whioh oooure whm a 
Bpermatogonlum, whioh hae been dividing by aitoaie, beoomee a primary 
Bpermatoqjrte which will divide by meioeie. Primary apermatoqytee, 
i f  already eatahliohed at the time of operation, can ooiqplete their 
development and p ituitary removal does not interfere with apermiation. 
Several woftara have euggeated that p ituitary removal a tope mi to tic  
division of spermatogonia but this does not appear to be the case in 
plaice, and the reduced nariher of spermatogonia found may be a more 
general metabolie effect.
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Vni. The F laloe P i tu i ta ry  OlaiA.
A, Anatomy.
The p la ioe p i tu i ta ry  gland ia  a pear ehagped organ, o loae iy  
attaohed  to  the base o f the m id-brain by f  ib rea  paaaing in to  the 
neu ral lobe , and the oav ity  of the th i r d  v en trlo le  extends doenmerds 
as a  shallow  h y p o j^ a ea l process, lin ed  by ependÿma o e l l s ,  in  the 
ow itre of th i s  oval r in g  o f f ib r e s .  The gland l i e s  in  a  s l ig h t  hellew  
in  Ihe c ra n ia l f lo o r  enclosed in  the endocrardal, membranes: bu t no 
s tru o tu re  comparable to  the mammalian s e l la  tu re io a  i s  p ré se n t. A 
d is t in c t  transverse  groove, s im ila r  to  th a t  desoribed in  iimguilla a n e u illa  
(Wari%%,1%0) separatee the gland in to  a n te r io r  and p o s te r io r  po rtions 
(P la te  26, P ig . 2) b u t the 3 regions o f the adenohypophysis oannot be 
d is tin g u ish ed  e x te rn a lly . In  the follow ing d e sc r ip tio n , the 
nooemclature proposed hy P iekfozd and Ats (1957) i s  used.
1 . Ero-adenohyponhysis.
This i s  the most a n te r io r  and the o a a lle s t  of the  3 g landu lar 
reg io n s. I t  i s  oonposed o f about equal numbers o f ac idoph ils  and 
ohronophobes which form a closely-packed mass of smmll o e l l s .  Basophils 
c e l l s  a re  e n t ire ly  absen t. A ntero-dorsal to  the main bulk o f o e l ls
i s  a  band of la rg e  chromophobes. The round or oval n u c le i of tl*ese
c e l l s  a re  about 4 .5  u  in  diam eter and the c e l l  boundaries are in d is t in c t .  
The acidoph ils  and chromophobes o f  the main bulk of tis su e  are about ths
same s is e  and have a  nucleus about 3 .5  u ac ross. The ac idoph ils
occupy the peripheiy  of the  none and although o ften  rounded, tend to  
show an elongation towards oonneotiva tis su e  sep ta  or blood v esse ls
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(P la te  27, F ig . 1 ). Sectiona to  e i th e r  aide of th e  median p lane ahow 
th i s  mono d iaappearing and i t s  o e l ls  becoming contiguous and in te rming l ing 
w ith thoae of the meso-aidenohypopt\/Bis.
The oonneotive tis su e  boundary o f the pro-adenohypoplysis 
w ith the neurohypophys i s  i s  unbroken and sev era l conneetive tism ie 
sheets form an ir re g u la r  Ar erne work w ith in  the body o f the reg io n .
The processes from the n eu ra l lobe in to  the pro-adenohypophysis are  
■mJnly few and sh o r t, but mmy seem tim es pene tra te  to the ou ter surface 
o f th e  g land . The blood supply o f the reg ion  i s  not r ic h ,  bu t 
c a p i l la r ie s  are p resen t in  the processes of the  nsurol^rpophysis and 
in  the substance o f ttm  t is s u e .
2 . Mpao-adenohypophysis.
A n terio rly , th is  reg io n  extends a sh o rt d istance below and 
on e i th e r  side of the  prev ious reg io n , but p o s te r io rly  i t  i s  c le a r ly  
delim ited  from the meta-adenohypophysis. This p o s te r io r boundary i s  
marked on the ou ts ide  by the  transverse  groove mentioned e a r l i e r .
Deep, ir re g u la r ly  shaped processes from the neurohypophyeis cause 
c h a ra c te r is t ic ,  though i r re g u la r ,  inden ta tions in to  t>ie reg ion .
The th ree œ i l  ^ p e s  o h a ra o te r is tic  of the mammal? ia n  pars a n te r io r  are  
p resen t and th e i r  d is t r ib u t io n  i s  co n stan t. The ac idoph ils are 
arranged more or le s s  s ide hy s ide  along tlm boundaries with the 
neurohypophysia and blood v esse ls  forming a  sh ee t. A few o e l ls  may ooour 
sep ara te ly  o r in  small grotqpe below th i s  sh ee t, but the  bulk o f  the  
ac idoph ils  are oonfined to the more d o rsa l p a r t  o f th i s  reg ion  where 
they form 60 to  70^ of the c e l l s  (P la te  27, P ig . 1 ). vhere the ac idoph ils
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ore aasoolated « 1 ^  neural tleeu e  or blood vosaela , they a re  g en era lly  
ooluBnar In  ehape and meaeure about 7 ^  by 11 fz. They may aleo be round 
or oval in  shape and in  th is  oaee measure 7 to  8 The ohromophil 
flubstanoe in  the cytoplasm o o n s is ts  of very f in e  granules showing 
a strong  a f f in i ty  fo r ae id  füohs in . The sheets of ao idoph ila are  
separated  mainly by rmmd chrosiophbbe # e l ls  # iio h  measure about 7 p .
The boundaries o f these o e l ls  are  in d is t in o t making them d i f f io u l t  
to  measure aoourately  and t t ie ir  cytoplasm has l i t t l e  demonstrable 
s tru c tu re .
The d is t r ib u t io n  of basoph ils  in  the meeo-adenohypophysie 
w il l  be described in  some d e ta i l  as i t  appears to  d i f f e r  from th a t in  
previously  desoribed te le o s ts  (F ig . 11a). A narrow mam (sons 1) of basoph ils 
i s  found in  the an te ro -d o rsa l p a r t  o f the reg ion  immediately p o s te r io r  to  
the  pro-adsnobypopbysis and not out o f f  from the neurohypophyseal  processes 
by connective tis su e  (P la te  26, F ig . 1 ) . I t  i s  most obvious in  s a g i t ta l  
sections and beooetes interm ingled v en tra lly  and la te r a l ly  eiHi the 
bu lk  o f the meeo-adenohypophyeeal c e l l s .  The nucle i of these c e l l s  
a re  about 3 ^  in  diam eter and the  oytoplasm i s  a tten u a ted . Veil- 
narked c e l l  boundaries are no t v is ib le  even a t  vezy high m agnifioatione 
( % 2400 )• The b asoph ilic  m a te ria l in  the cytoplasm i s  extrem sly 
f in e  and oannot be resolved in to  d isc re te  g ranu les.
The second sons (sons 2) o f basoph ils  occup ies the v e n tra l 
and la t e r a l  r e g iw s  o f meeo-adenohypophyeie where they are found 
interm ingled w ith  dhronophobes. The conoen tra tiea  of basoph ils i s  
g re a te s t  c lose to  the meta-adenobypophysis and the  ou ter surf ace of the
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gland and dooreaaes gradually  towards ths ac idoph il sons (M g. 11a).
Some basoph ils  are found interm ingled w ith the chromophobes between 
the  sheets of ac id o p h ils . The oytoplasm of these basoph ils surrounds 
a o en tra l nuoleus and i s  f i l l e d  w ith coarse , ir re g u la r  g ranu les. % e 
c e l l s  are u su a lly  la rg e , but a  oonsiderable variatiom  in  s is e  from 
about 6 u to  12 ^  i s  found. Small and la rge  o e lls  aim roudomly 
d is tr ib u te d  throughout the basoph il reg ion .
The blood supply o f the meeo-adenohypophysis i s  v e ria b le . 
C a p illa r ie s  are  cozsaon in  a sso c ia tio n  w ith  groups o f ac idoph ils  and 
la rg e r  v esee ls  are  often  p resen t in  the  processes of neural t is s u e .
3 . Meta-adenohypophysis.
This i s  probahlj the la rg e s t  reg ion of the gland and i s  
I rre g u la r  in  shape being in  complex asaoo ia tion  w ith th s  branches o f  the 
aeurohypophysis which may extend to  the ou ter surfaoe o f the gland.
I t  i s  c le a r ly  marked o ff  trwn the prev ious reg ion mainly by v ir tu e  of 
the d iffe ren ce  in  s ta in in g  re a c tio n  o f the two reg io n s, bu t an 
ir re g u la r  ooniieotive tis su e  boundary i s  a lso p re sen t. strong s ta in in g  
re a c tio n s  are not found in  th i s  reg ion  and the o e l ls  are mainly 
abromophobes and d u ll  c e l l s  which re a c t  w ith both th e  a n i lin e  blue 
and orange G of the Asan teohnicÿie. The l a t t e r  c e l l s  are gen era lly  
o r ien ta te d  towards the neural lobe prooesaes and th e ir  cytoplasm 
conta ins very f in e  granules. In  th is  s i tu a tio n , the c e l ls  tend to  
become elongated , measuring 6 ^  by 12 ^ and Hie pookets between them 
are  f i l l e d  by chromophobes (P la te  28, P ig . 2 ) . The blood siqzply i s  poor, 
co n s is tin g  mainly of c a p i l la r ie s  Aram the neurobypopbymim. Oooasionsl
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œ i l#  w ith very la rg e  (6 y) round or oval n ucle i axw seen c lose  to  the  
p roœ saes or neu ra l t is s u e . Mb cytoplasm i s  v is ib le  in  these  œ l l s .
4 .  neurohypophgrsis.
This reg ion  oons is ts  mainly of s  neteork  o f f ib r e s  extending 
downwards Axm the b ra in  and spreading h o r iso n taU y  near the d o rs s l  
Burfaœ  of the p i tu l ta z y  and then passing  down in to  the branehee o f the 
lobe (P la te  29, F ig . 1 ). Nuclei surrounded by scanly  qytoplasm are scattm red 
throughout the  tis su e  in  considerable xumbers and th e  f lo o r  o f the 
Infundibulum oonta ins s im ila r nucle i of the ependymal la y e r . A 
f in e  oonneotive tisan e  forms a  boundary w ith the 5 reg ions o f the 
adenohypophysis.
Hezring œ t e r i a l  i s  always p resen t and i s  genera lly  oonfined 
to thoae branches which are assoc ia ted  with the  neta-adonehypophysie.
I t  v a rie s  in  amount and i s  genera lly  p resen t as a f in e  g ranu la tion  
although la rg e r  siasses may be found in  ^le more d o rsa l branches c lo se  
to  the infundibulum.
In  ad d itio n  to  the above h is to lo g ic a l study , a  liistoohem ieal 
in v e s tig a tio n  mas ca rr ie d  out using tlie period ic  ac id -S ch iff  (PiS) 
re a c tio n . PAS p o s itiv e  œ l l s  are  found to  be confined to  the msso- 
and meta-adenohypophysis. In  the fo rme r  reg ion  the d is t r ib u t io n  o f  
such œ l l s  i s  id e n tic a l w ith th a t  o f the basoph ile  of both sones 
(P la te  29# F ig 2 and P la te  50# F ig . 1 ) . In  zone 1# the red  œ lc r a t i e n  
i s  d iffu se  and i t  i s  inqw ssible to d iso em  the boundaries of the in d iv id u a l 
œ l l s  (P la te  30# P ig . 2 ) . Hie œ l l s  o f the p o ste ro -v en tra l reg ion  
(zone 2) are in ten se ly  PAS p o s itiv e  fo r most of the year and stand out
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c le a r ly  ag a in st th s unstained chromophobes. (Plate31 # F ig . 1 ). In  the 
OB ta r  adenohypophysis, the PAS re a c tio n  i s  confined to  those c e l l s  
whioh are found on the  borders o f th e  neurohypophyseal t is su e  (P la te  29, 
F ig . 2 ) .
PAS in  conjunction w ith me^iyl b lue has been used in  
masBtelian s tu d ies  to  d i f fe re n tia te  between purple gonadotroph c e l l s  
and red  thyro troph# . (Wilson and £arin ,1954). No suoh d i f f e r e n t i a t iw  
was found idisn th is  technique was used in  the p resen t study. The 
basoph il c e l l s  o f both su ie s  in  the eweo-adenohiypophysis rsmein red  
a f te r  ooun tsrsta in ing  with methyl b lue as did  the PAS p o s itiv e  c e l l s  
o f th e  metaradenohypophysis.
The aldehyde fuohsin (AF) re s c tiw , although not s tr ic t ly  
a histoohem ioal te s t ,  has been used in  te le o st stud ies to d iffe ren tia te  
between gonadotrophs and thyret r ophs (Barrington and Matty, 1936). 
Aooording to these authors both the basophil c e ll types in  the meeo- 
sdenohypophysie of Phoxims laev is are PAS positive but only one of 
these w ill re ac t with AF. In the present investigatiom  i t  was found 
th a t a l l  the basophils of the meeo-adenohypophysis zescted positively  
to AF and th a t these o e lls  also reacted to  PAS. The herring isatezdal 
of the neurohypophysis is  also AF positive but the PAS positive o e lls  
o f the meta-adenohypophysis are AF negative (P late 31# Fig. 2 and P late 32# 
M g. 1 ) .
B. cyouoia «flwTifir 'n Tm nw  Blmiilmiîr i^nU
An examination o f p i tu i ta r y  glawda ooUootod from adk lt 
p la ioo a t  reg u la r  monthly in te rv a l#  throughout the y ea r euggeeted th a t 
thmm ma# a  ooneiderable v a r ia tio n  in  th e  number# e iee  and s ta in in g  
in te n s i ty  of the basoph ils of the meso-adenohypophysis. Zone 1 i s  
sm all and ooeçaOt (Mg 11a) and i t s  basoph ils  a re  randomly interm ingled 
w ith ohronophobes. Most o f i t s  o e l ls  oould be counted in  a s in g le  
f ie ld #  b u t the in d is t in o t  o e l l  boundaries made accurate  c e l l  counts 
extrem ely d i f f io u l t  and in  eoum in stances im possib le. Between Ju ly  
and Mmreh  ^ the nuWber of basoph ils  i s  r e la t iv e ly  constan t and there 
i s  l i t t l e  change i a  the s is e  o r s ta in in g  in te n s i ty  of the o e l ls  
(Table 19# p . 155) .  P i tu i ta ry  glands examined in  May and June, 1938 
were ooe^detely devoid of sone 1 basoph ils  and PAS and AF te s ta  were 
neg a tiv e , alüm ugh p o s itiv e  c e l l s  were found in  s e c tio n s  o f glands from 
o ther months s ta in ed  a t  the same tim e. zone 1 basoph ils  were p resen t 
however, in  glands o d le o te d  in  May and June , 1939, and were PAS and AF 
p o s i t iv e . The o e l ls  were too  d ifA iee to count, but appeared to  be p resen t 
in  numbers s im ila r  to  those found in  o th e r months.
The basoph ils  o f sons 2 a re  w ell defined and easy to  count 
a t  s&ost tim es of iim  y ea r, bu t th e i r  d is t r ib u t io n  w ith in  the sone i s  
not random. In  order to  determ ine th e ir  p rec ise  d is t r ib u t io n , a  s e r ie s  
of counts was made in  sev era l sec tions on e i th e r  s ide  o f the  median 
plane in  one g land. ^Approximately 10 f ie ld s  were counted to  include 
most o f sone 2 and the  d o rsa l ac idoph il zone. The r e s u l t s  g iven in  
K U «  20 (p . 136) i n d l c t a  th a t  t h .  g ra a ta a t p ro p o ^ w -. ^   ___
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Table 19.
Numberm of gone 1 basoph ile laresent in  Ü*e meeo-adenohypophysle.
Date of 
oolleotion.
Number of glands 
counted (1)
Mean % 
bsaopfalle
May 1958 3
June 6 -
July 6 50
August 1 45
September 6 52
Ootober 8 54
Itovember a 49
Jajuavy 1 51
March 3 42
/q r il 1 (Kip») 44
1 (Bp#nt) 63
May 3 50
June 3 45
(1) In many instazxsss, otlier glands were examined, but the o e lie  
were too diffuse to oount.
D i» trib u tlo n  of
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Tab]# 20.
«on# 2 bamophil# In  th# nBao-#d#n»hyi)Ophr#l».
F1#U (1) 
Nuabar Location of sec tio n  
75 u îîodlan 75 u
Mssn % -  Stand,basophils Dot.
130 u
1. 7.1)( 5.7?î 7.0^: 1.%Z 9.6X 6.1 : 3.09
2 . 22.S? 9.t& 11.?s? 1.3X 9.8  : 7 .74
3 . 19.95« 13.1JÎ 2L.W 17 AX 18.9X 18.8 • 4 .23
4 . 34.3ÿ(: 29. 38 .6 36.8;i 30.» . ' 33.8 - 4 .06
5 . 7 .3^ 1A^ O.G^ 6. 1>’i 2.1X 3A  - 2.93
6 . 13. 8N; 11.7^ 3.1;: 13.4< 9.9X 11.2 : 4.06
7 . 21.2^ 31.*^ 29.6 19AX 25.2 - 5.15
8. 8 . ^ 5J>;' o.osi 1.%4 4 A  - 3A 5
9. 14. 9^ i i . i î ê o.<y.i 6.7fî 3U^' 7 .2  - 5.93
10. 18.8^; 20. 6^ 27.7K 1 1 .» ' 24.3,: 20.6 - 6.22
11. 9A?Î 21.4C 7. IX - 12.7 - 7.23
1. Approximately 250 œ l l s  were counted in  each f i e ld  and the 
percentage of basoph ils p resen t ca lcu lated  (see Pig . 11b fo r  
exact lo ca tio n  o f f ie ld s ) .
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found in  the p o etero -v en tra l reg ion  of zone 2 (F ig . 11a). I t  i#  aleo 
ovlclent th a t the standard d év ia tio n  tram  tiie mean i s  sm aller there  
than in  the more d o rsa l reg io n s. Sinoe t^m labooc* involved precludes 
the counting o f a l l  the o e l ls  o f the meso-adenohypopîiysis, i t  was 
thought th a t  a  s in g le  oount in  the poetero -ven tra l reg io n , where the 
number of basoph ils i s  le s s  v a r ia b le , would g ive a r e l ia b le  estim ate  
of any q y o lic a l change. The f ig u re s  given in  Table 20 (p. 156) also  
show th a t  th e re  i s  l i t t l e  varia tlQ n  in  t?ie percentage of sons 2 bascq>hils 
on e itim r side  of ttie median p lane. coord ingly, a sing le f i e ld  was 
counted in  the s a g i t ta l  sec tio n  and in  one sec tion  130 y, on e i th e r  
side of i t .  The r e s u l t s  obtained from a to ta l  of 83 p i tu i to r ie e  
o o lleo ted  a t  monthly in te rv a ls , from May, 1958 to  June, 1939 in c lu s iv e , 
a re  given in  Table 21 (p . 138 ) .  I t  i s  c le a r  ^ la t  a  cons idérable v a r ia tio n  
ob ta ins in  the nuadser of sone 2 b aso ];^ ls  p resen t in  the p la io e  p i tu i ta ry  
gland and th a t  th is  v a r ia tio n  is  c y c lic a l in  na tu re . During the summer 
months the s ta in a b i l i ty  of the  basoph ils is  oompletely absent making them 
im possible to  d is tin g u ish  tram  the cyrwnophobes which are  always interm ingled 
w ith  them. Ju ly  u n t i l  March the basoph ils appear as la rg e , in ten se ly
s ta ini ng c e l ls  and the f ig u re s  given in  Table 21 (p . 158) sugi^est th a t 
the aaxlrsini p roportion o f  such c e l ls  ia  reached in  J&nuaiy, a f t e r  whioh 
tiiere  i s  a gradual dearsase . The standard dev iations obta ined, however, 
a re  very h igh and tliere may be no s ig n if le a n t d iffe ren ce  between one month 
and the nex t. During March and . \p r i l ,  tsm s ta in in g  in te n s ity  of the 
b asoph ils  i s  rectioed and th e i r  numbers are fewer than in  e a r l ie r  months.
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Table 21.
Variation in the nerœnteap of sow 2 bgeophlle Ja _^_
adonotgrpophy 1b of a d u lt  p la i c e .
l;ate of «Al laA ticn
Cond ition o f
ïka^ tHur ( l j  
oounted
Mean % ♦ Stand. basODhile -  Dev.
Key 1958 New gonadal development ju s t  
beginning
3 -
JUne M 6 -
Ju ly V iteU ogonssis in  females
6 22 - 10.58
August SpermatogenesisV ite llogenes is
8 20 - 7.48
September # 4 47 - 22.09
Ootober H 8 33 - 4.78
rtovewber «I 8 29 : 5.02
Jaxmiary 1959 m 6 46 — 6.79
February m 8 30 - 6.30
UflTOh 9» 6 26 : 4.30
A pril Ripe 6 18 - 11.09
Spent 4 9.21 6:65
May Spent, new gonadal development 
in  some anlamls
1 (2) 22
June w 8 m
1. In  xaost oaeee, equal nunü^ere of glande frtXD a a le a  and feoalee 
were used.
2 . 3 iz  glands were examined, but basoph ils were p resen t only in  
one whioh was no t conpletely  spent.
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A similar pattern of events was obtained when the PAS and 
AF reaeticms were sn%)lqyed%- PAS ani AF positive cells were absent 
during }fmy and June, intensive Arom tlian until Mareh and April, a t which 
time the staining reaction of the oells vms reduced.
To ensure that there was no d ifferential variability within 
the region, oell counts were made fro a  time to time in other parts 
of tile region. The pattern obtained agrees with that described 
above.
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0 . Diaou—lcm.
The praeenoe e f  3 o e l l  types in  the verteb ra te  meeo- 
gdenohypephysia i s  e e ll-e s ta b lish o d  and the p resen t study In d ic a te s  th a t 
the  p la ice  i s  no exception to  th e  n i l s .  The chromophobes, w ith a 
non-granular oytoplasm are  genera lly  held to  be rese rve  c e l l s  w ithout 
secre to ry  func tion .
Ihe basoph ils have a granular cytoplasm and the  g lycopro te in  
na tu re  o f th e i r  inc lusions hae been conclus ive ly  dem onstrated, a t  le a s t  
in  mammals, by th e  ap p lica tio n  o f the  PAS method, (halm i (1950,1932),
P irv es and Ck*iesbach, (1951). These au thors have a lso  shown th a t  the 
3 glycoprotein-bound hormones (P3H, U! and TSh) o f th e  mammalian 
p i tu i ta ry  must be assoc ia ted  w ith Him basoph ilio  c e l l s .  I t  does no t 
fo llow , however ,  th a t  PAS-poeitive m a te ria l i s  oonfined to  these c e l l s .  
Purves and Qrieebach (1957) obta ined a  p o s itiv e  PAS re a c tio n  in  th e  
^epsilon" o e lls  o f  th e  dog which are normally regarded as ac idoph ils  
(Tid)le 3 ) . S im ilar findings have been obta ined fTom angahlbian m a te ria l. 
Qrtnan (1956) studying the a n te r io r  lobe of i:ana p ip ien s. found PAS-positive 
m a te ria l d ispersed  through the qytoplasm of id# asocaro ins ao idoph ila as w ell 
as in  the b asoph ils , and c e r ta in  orange G ac idoph ils contained rAS-poeitive 
m ateria l in  vacuoles.
Two d i s t in c t  b asoph ilic  c e l l  ^rpes have been d if fe re n tia te d  
by su ita b le  s ta in in g  procédures in  tlie r a t  (i^almi, and lUrves and 
ariesbach loo . c i t . ) .  Those basoph ils whioh are se le c tiv e ly  s ta in ed  
by the AF ne^iod are held by these aut^>.ars to  be tliyrotrophs, w h ile the 
gonadotrophs are  AF negative. The gonadotrophs >save been fu rth e r
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d iv ided  in to  two groi^se, one aesoo iatad  w ith tli# production o f F811 
and the  o ther w ith Uf, by e aaBd>ination of expmrircental procoduree 
and d i f f e r e n t ia l  etainli%  (Purvee and (.lrieahaoh,1954). The uee o f 
the AF re a c tio n  am a ee lec tiv e  e ta in  fo r  thyrotroph# does not appear 
to  be ju s t i f i e d  in  view of t)%e c o n fl ic tin g  r e s u l t s  obta ined by 
Goldberg and Chaikoff (1%2) and fUrvee and urieebech (1937)# both 
working on the  dog. The foxm r autliore found th a t  only the "beta" 
basoph ila were AF p o s i t iv e , while the la tte r obta insd AF p o s itiv e  
r e s u l t s  in  a l l  3 basoph il o e l l  types (Table 3 ) .
The basophils of the plaioe mseo-adanohypophyeis can be 
divided into 2 narphologiaally distinct zones. The antero-dorsal 
zone 1 oells were desoribed as "a central mass of apparently degenerating 
basophils ' in a brief description of the plaine pituitasy given by 
Kerr (1942). No evidence is given in support of th is lypothesis and the 
fish exaninsd by Kerr were collected in A pril. Hie findings of the 
present study indicate t>xat this sone has a cœatant location in the 
pituitary and that its  cells can be Identified disring the whole year, 
although there is  some variation in tiie amount of basophilia present.
The nuclei of these basophils appear normal at a ll times of the year 
and similar in structure to those of adjacent regions but the region as 
a whole does appear somewhat nscrotio. I t  is  unusual to find such a 
distinct aroup a t  cells at the same time so constant in position and yet 
undergoing degeneration, but such a possib ili^  oannot be excluded on 
the evidence presented above.
Several authors, uaix% ths PAS technique, liave found that
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gjyooprota in  oonta in ieg  œ l l s  are  p resen t in  the aBso-edenohypopI^sis 
o f te  loo a te  and th a t  they a re  id e n tio a l w ith  th e  basoph ila , 
lüqperimental prooedurea or d i f f e r e n t ia l  s ta in in g  or a oombination 
of both have enabled a number of workers to  id e n tify  two b aso p h ilic  
c e l l  types, one gonadotrophio and the o ther tly ro tro p h io  in  fu n c tio n , 
in  the te le o s t  p i tu i ta r y .  (Ats (1935), 3okol (1935,1933) and 
B arrington and Matty (1933) ) .  Both basoph il sones o f the p la ice  
p i tu i ta ry  are PAS p o s i t iv e , b u t a t te s ^ ts  to d if fe re n tia te  between 
them using  the AF re ac tio n  have been unsuccessfu l: both zones are
AF p o s i t iv e , in  agreement with the r e s u l t s  obtained by Ats and Sokol 
(lo o . c i t . ) .
The function  of the sons 1 basoph ils and the sign ifioanoe of the 
changes found in  them i s  not c le a r , T>ie proportion of these c e l l s  
appears f a lr J y  constan t fo r  most of trie y e a r , aJLttiough the accuracy 
of the c e l l  counts Bust remain suspect owing to  the d i f f i c u l t i e s  
assoc ia  ted  w ith  e s ta b lish in g  the boundaries of tim c e l l s .  The 
degram ila ticn  and lo ss  o f g lycoprote in  found in  them in  Mey and June 
of 1938 was not fbund in  the  same months o f the follow ing year and i t  
i s  d i f f io u l t  to  f in d  any explanation fo r  i t .  I f  the zone 1 o e l ls  
should prove to  bu degenerating , then the presence of PAS p o s itiv e  m a te ria l 
in  then oannot be taken as evidence of bornons function  since PAS reacticx is 
a re  known to  ooour in  n ec ro tic  tis su e  (Dodd end K err, psreonel oomraunioatiqn).
The c y c lic a l v a ria tic s i found in  ths zone 2 basoph ils of th s 
p la ice  p i tu i ta ry  sugf^ests th a t these c e l l s  may be asso c ia ted  w ith  the 
production of gonadotroph in. In  supixnrt of th i s  hypothesis i t  can be
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aoen th a t  the dagranulaH on of theme c e l le  and th e ir  lose  of g lycoprote in  
m a te ria l la  found In  glands from poat-aqpawning f i s h  idmn there  i s  l i t t l e  
or no a o t i v i ^  in  the gonads. Ths period a t  ehleh g lycopro te in  m a teria l 
again  appears in  th e  basoph ils co incides w ith the onse t o f v ite llo g e n es ie  
and spermatogonial s u l t ip l io a t ic n  and the aaxirass numbers of basoph ils 
ia  reached a t  the time when t i e  a c t iv i ty  of the gonads i s  a t  i t s  
h ig h e s t. Ths onset o f spawning in  i^ ro h  and April i s  assoc ia ted  w ith 
th s red u ctio n  in  rwebers of sone 2 basoph ils and a lo se  in  th e ir  s ta in in g  
in te n s i ty ,  although i t  should be noted th a t  th e i r  degranulation is  no t 
complete fo r  some time a f te r  spawning.
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IX. Bloammy of P la ioe P i tu i ta ry  M ateria l.
A. The apero ia tion  i*eep«vœ of Kenorue la e v ie .
Tlie assay method an i the p re - tre a ta o n t of ths p itu lta z y  glands 
i s  desoribed in  the M otion on methods (pp.25-27 )• The degree of pu rify  
of the t e s t  aubstanoe i s  extremely important in  any b ioasssy and th i s  
i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  tru e  of the assay of p i tu i ta ry  gonadotrophin, where th s  
presenoe of several other hormones as 'contam inants' may in te rfe re  w ith 
i t s  e f f ie ls n o y . Ths method of ex tra c tio n  used in  the pore sen t study 
i s  r e la t iv e ly  ainple and oan be used to  d ea l w ith sm all amounts of 
n m te ria l.
1. E ffeotivensse of the ex tra c tio n  teofanioie.
In  order to  te s t  ths effiolency  of tkis teokiniqus, approximately 
equal numbers of male and female p la ioe glands oo lleo ted  i n  October were 
powdered in  an agate aw rtar. some of the m a te r ia l was ex trac ted  in  
a c e tic  ac id  and acetone and some was macerated in  sa lin e  in  a tis su e  
g rin d e r. Both p reparations were assayed on male toads. The r e s u l ts  
o f tlie eiqperimsnt are d e ta ile d  in  Tàbls 22 (p. 165), : inoe the  amount of
ex trac ted  m ater ia l requ ired  to  prcduoe a p a r t ic u la r  response i s  la s s  
than th a t  o f sa lin e  suspension, i t  oan be concluded th a t the ex tra c tio n  
technique i s  more e f f ic ie n t  than sa lin e  in  ex tra c tin g  gonadotrophic 
n m te ria l. In  ad d itio n , i t  has the advnntapm over th s  suspension th a t  
the m a te r ia l i s  in je c ted  as a  so lu tio n  and has a lso  le s s  contam inatim i 
w ith other p i tu i ta r y  hormones (The ex trac ted  m a ter ia l has a reduced 
oo^ytocic a c t i v i ^  as measured "by the iso la te d  r a t  u te ru s  method).
To ensure th a t the gp the gonadotrophlin was ex tra c te d , the
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insoluble  res id u e  l e f t  a f t e r  stage  2 (sea page27 ) was te s te d  on a 
number o f  oooasions. In  suoh te s ta ,  t i e  insolub le m ater ia l was 
oo lleo ted  and d r ie d . A sa lin e  suspension was then ssude w ith  a  
oonoentration equ ivalen t to  30 g lands. Most of the t e s t s  were negative 
although in  1 t e s t ,  one toad out o f a growq  ^ o f  7 sp e m ia ted . Since the 
does le v e l was tw ice th a t  used in  the assay of th e  soluble f ra c t io n s , i t  
was concluded ^ rn t the a c t iv i ty  o f the insoluble res idue was n e g lig ib le . 
(Table 22).
2 . V aria tlqn  in  gpnedotrophic potency t  r  xigiiout ths y ea r.
C o llec tions o f  p la ic e  p i tu i ta ry  glands were made a t  
approxim ately monthly in te rv a ls  and the reproductive cond ition of t i e  
animals noted . monthly c o lle c t io n  was assayed separate ly  and in
each assay , tkm numbers o f glands iro n  each sex were kept approx ioately  
e<tUBl. 3inoe th e  numbers o f glands were lim ited  i t  was not always 
poss ib le  to  use the same dose le v e ls  and, in  a few assays, the lack  of 
m ate r ia l precluded the use of the ex trac tio n  technit%ue. The r e s u l t s  of 
these assays a re  g iven in  Table 23 (pp. 167-168). Bince m a te ria l from f i s h  
in  d if fé re n t s tag es in  th e i r  reproductive cycle was assayed se p a ra te ly , i t  
i s  poss ib le  to  compare the response to  a standard dose o f each monthly 
c o l le c t ia n . The z v s u lt  i s  i l lu s t r a te d  in  F ig . 12 which gives ths 
response to  a  standard does (10 glands) o f ace tic  ac id -acetous ex trac ted  
m a te r ia l. A ll the above assays were done a t  the Eregnanoy D iagnosis 
IsLbcratory, M iiAurgh and the t e s t  animals used are  e n jo y e d  in  the ro u tin e  
aMsay of p i tu i ta ry  and chorion ic  gonadotroph ins. During the course o f a  
long s e r ie s  o f experim ents, no animal was observed to  sp em ia ts
— 16y —
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spontanooualy (î^bBon,unpublialied). I t  can ti^arafore b# sa fa ly  aaauned 
th a t  tha  raqponaaa obtalnad in  tha  praaant study aara not due to  
apontanaoum spanslatlan* Sinoa thMsaa assess aaxa parfoanaad oasr a  period 
of a a a s ra l month#, the  po##lbili% y o f a  aaasonal v a r ia tio n  in  the 
responea o f tha  toad# nu#t ba oonaidared. 15mt no auoh v a r ia tio n  
d id  ooour i#  ohoan in  tha rasponaa of tha  toad# to  standard dosas of
O.G. ovar the sans period (P ig . 13 and Table 2L, p . 170). In those p la ice
assays in  aiilch tha 2 does la v a is  ears used, a dose-rasponss curve aa# 
oonstruotad and th ssa  are  g iven in  P ig . 14 togetim r w ith t in  dosa-rssponss 
curve fo r  in ts m a t io n d  p rep ara tio n  AlP (ox) fo r  ocngsjriaon.
3# Assay of glands ftrora iraroatura f l# h .
In  ad d itio n  to th e  assays on mature p la ic e , severa l assays 
ware dona using glands from in m tu ra  f i s h .  From P ig . 14, the adnicum 
e ffec tiv e  doss wliioh w i l l  induce ovulation in  30 ;^ of a  group of toads 
(lAS) 30) i s  about 7 .3  «&ture p la ic e  g lands. No response was obta ined 
whan sim ila r or h igher dose le v e ls  of 'immature glands* ware used, except 
in  one assay where a does le v e l o f 23 glands per toad was used (Table 23,
p . 171) . Most o f tha  glands used in  th is  assay ware co lle c ted  during the
autumn and i t  i s  poss ib le  th a t  some of the f i s h ,  although maoroscopically 
immature ware maturing fo r  tha f i r s t  time and consequently had begun 
to  secrete  hormone.
4 . Assay o f d ivided glands.
The teclTnique of sep ara tin g  t ie  glands i s  described  in  
Methods (p^3  )• Glands ooXlaotad in  October and Deoemhsi ,193!^ ware
in to  a n te r io r  and p o a tv io r  p a rtio n s . Salin# auapenaiona « v a
-170- 
TABLK 24.
UasponM o f male Xonopue to  Laboratory Standard C.C.
Ssto Dose Response i  Hoeponee P rob it
A nalysis
January 0.3  mg 11/20 55 5.12.
1.0 mg 2V30 80 3. 84.
February 0.3  ng 11/20 55 3 .12 .
1.0 mg 18/20 90 6 .28 .
May 0.3  mg 6/10 60 5 . 25.
1 .0 mg 8/10 80 3.84.
Juno 0.3  mg 24/40 60 3. 23.
1.0 mg 18/20 90 6.28.
Ju ly 0 .3  mg 6/10 60 5. 25.
1 .0  mg 9/10 90 6.28 .
August 0.3 mg 11/20 55 5.12.
itean o f  a l l
1.0 mg 19/20 93 6 . 64.
observations 0.3 mg 69/120 57.5 5 .18.
1.0 mg i t y i > o 88.4 6 . 19.
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made and the portions asai^od sep ara te ly . The r e s u l t s  are expressed 
in  Table 26 (p . 173). A p o s itiv e  response was obta ined f re e  both reg ions o f 
the  glands sug/testing th a t a  separa tion  o f the glands la te  aorpholog ioally  
and phys io log ioally  d i s t in o t  p o rtio n s i s  not p o ss ib le .
3 . Assay of p la io e  p i tu i ta ry  ex tree  ts  on hypophyseotonlsed toads.
The use of in ta c t  t e s t  animals is  alwsy* open to  o r itio ism  
on the ground th a t  the p a r t  played by se c re tio n  of horaone from the 
an im al's  own p i tu i ta ry  oaxxiot be eatim ated. P laioe p i tu i ta ry  ex trao ta  
were therefo re  assayed on hypophyseotomised anim als. Since the toads 
employed in  th is  experiment had not been used fo r  some tim e, i t  was thought 
adv isable to  t e s t  ‘t e l r  response to  gonadotroph in. vooordingly, 30 toads 
were in jeo ted  e i lh  30 u n its  o f O.G. and exandned fo r  sperm 24 hours l a t e r .  
Twenty-five toads were found to  be p o s itiv e  and tîmes were again negative 
10 days l a t e r .  F ifteen  of th is  group of 23 toads were se lec ted  a t  random, 
liypophyBtKstORdsed, (see p J9  ) and placed in  a separa te  taidc. The 
o ther 10 toads were l e f t  in ta c t  a s  c o n tro ls . P la ioe p itu ita z y  m ateria l 
and in te rn a tio n a l p repara tion  AIP (ox) ( fo r  oomperison) were assayed on 
in ta c t  and hypoph^seotomised anim als. Both substances were made 
as sa line  suspensions and l e f t  fo r  24 hours a t  3^0. The in je c tio n s  
were made on the day follow ing hypcphysootoay and the  animals were 
examined fo r  spezn 24 hours l a t e r .  The r e s u l t s ,  expressed in  Table 27,
(p. 174) ird io a ta  th a t  p la ioe p i tu i ta ry  m a te ria l w ill  induce spermdation in  
lypophyaeatonised toads although thiore is  some reduction  in  the response.
6. T!# response of female Xenopua la ev is  to p la ice  p iiu l lm o  a& te rla l.
In  view of the r e s u l ts  obta ined by Otsuka (1936a) (Table 4)
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the response of female toede to  p la ioe p i tu i ta r y  glands was in v estig a ted . 
Dose le v e ls  which re su lte d  in  spermAation in  the male toad f a i le d  
to  prodiioe o r ip o a it io n  in  t2ie female. ho response was obta ined even 
when the dose le v e l was increased to y> glands from mature pl a i oe 
oo lleo ted  in  January .
7 . The response of male toads to  p i tu i ta ry  a ja a is  from o t i e r  te le o s ts .
Most p reparations o f p la ioe p i tu i ta ry  glands induced 
sperm iation in  male Xenopua la e v is  in  co n tra s t to  the negative r e s u l ts  
obta ined by the  m ajority  of o th er workera and i t  was decided to in v estig a te  
the response of the male toad to  glands from otrter spec ies of f i s h .
The r e s u l t s ,  expressed in  Tables 28 and 29 (pp. 176*177} ind icate  th a t  a l l  
the  species in v estig a ted  are capable of inducing sperm iation in  male 
Xenopus la e v is . More d e ta ile d  inform ation was not obta ined owi% to 
lack  o f  m a te r ia l, but the r e s u l t s  show th a t  t^e dose le v e ls  requ ired  
* 1 to  5 mg -  are  of th e  same order in  a l l  the sp ec ies . This weight 
rep re se n ts  sev era l glands in  a l l  species except the cod where a  s ing le  
gland weighs as much as 25 mg. I t  i s  in te re s t in g  to note th a t a la rge 
amount ( 150 mg) of cod p i tu i ta ry  m ateria l f a i le d  to  e l i c i t  o v ip o s itio n  
in  a  sing le  female toad. This toad had ovulated to  an in je c tio n  o f 
C.Cr. 10 d«ore p rev iously  and was dhcrufore considered to be capable of 
respond ing to gonadotrophin.
The generous g i f t  o f  cod p itu ita icy  m ateria l from 
Mrs., P e te r  Woodhead, F ishery Laboratory, Txmestoft i s  g ra te fu lly  
acknowledged.
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B. laamatiCT mou## utorua aw ay .
InoroaMi of u to rino  mmlght in  iiwnaturo mloo hmm boon uMd 
fo r  b ioaasay of p i tu i ta ry  gonadotrophins by a nusobor o f norkora.
(Lovin and Tÿndal##1M7, Clerinÿ>oId and I^amond,1937» Laaond and Bmana, 
1939)* DotaiXa of tha asaay nathod and tho p ra-troatm ant o f tho 
p i tu i ta r y  a a ta r ia l  in  tha praaent atudy ara  givon in  Mathoda ( p p ^ -  )•
I t  ia  o la a r  Arom tha summary o f the l i t e r a tu r e  given in  Tabla 5 
th a t  most mammalian t e s t  animals are in se n s itiv e  to  a d c ln ia v a tio n  
o f t s la o s t  p i tu ita x y  m a te ria l. In  view of the suooess obtained in  tha 
p resen t study, using  t)m mala toad assa^ , i t  mas daoidad to  in v e s tig a te  
the response o f a  mammalian t e s t  speo ias to  p la io e  p itu ita x y  glands.
>4ost workers using the mouse u te ru s  assay have d ivided tha to ta l  
dose in to  3 equal q u a n t it ie s  in jeo ted  2k hours a p a r t , bu t some workers 
have adm inistered Die to ta l  dose in  a s in g le  in je c tio n . C laringbold 
and Immond (1957)# usii% Die l a t t e r  teorinique, found th a t  the s e n s i t i v i ^  
o f Die a ss iy  erne reduoed, bu t the slope o f the dose-rssponse curve was 
s teep e r when the  animals were k i l le d  2k hours a f te r  1 in jection#  than when 
the  same to t a l  dose was g iven in  3 equal In jec tio n s  2k lo u rs  ap a rt and 
the animals k i l le d  2k hours l a t e r .  B en s itiv ity  and steej^ieas of the 
slope are  io^xsrtant when the m ateria ls  under t e s t  a re  scarce since a 
steep  doee-respw se slope means th a t  sm aller q u an titie s  of m a ter ia l 
can be er^ loyed . Accordingly Die response of the Schofield mice used 
in  the p resen t study was zaeasurod when standard aroounts of in te rn a tio n a l 
p rep ara tio n  AlP (ox) were g iven (a) in  a s in g le  in je c tio n  and (b) in  3 
in je c tio n s  eaoh conta ining one th ird  of the to ta l  dose. The r e s u l t s .
-  179 -
given in  Table 30 (p. 180), ind ioato  t i a t  Die elope of th e  doee-reeponee 
curve ie  steeper when the m a te ria l i s  given in  3 equal in je c tio n s  and th is  
technique was used in  a l l  subsequMit assays.
Owing to  eosro ily  o f m ater ia l and in  view o f the la rge  numbers 
of glands req u ired , only a  few assays were perforeed using p la ioe p i tu i ta ry  
m a te r ia l . In  the f i r s t  assay# the response to  a  sa lin e  suspension o f 
g lands was compared to  th a t  of an  a c e t ic  aoü-aoe tone  e x tra c t (Table 3% 
p. 181). The responses of the two techn iques were not s ig n if ic a n tly  
d if fe re n t  ttom  one another a id  only the response to  the sa lin e  suspension 
was s ig n if ic a n tly  above th a t  o f Die sa liim -in jeo ted  co n tro l grovq>. 
Accordingly only sa lin e  suspensions were used in  subsequent assays 
although the u te r i  of both the tre a te d  groups in  the above assay were 
hyperaem ic, suggesting th a t somme stim u la tion  had occurred. In  another 
assay the  response to  pre-spawning p la ice  glands was compared w ith th a t 
of in te rn a tio n a l p repara tion  AIP (ox ). (Table 32, p . 182). The response 
to  bo th  substances was s ig n if ic a n tly  above th a t o f a co n tro l group which 
was in jec ted  w ith  sa line  so lu tio n .
Although the  in ta c t  immature mouse i s  thought to Imve l i t t l e  
or no c irc u la tin g  gonadotrophin, i t  has been sug/Wsted th a t the 
adm in istra tion  o f gonadotrophin may stim u la te  endogenous gonadotrophin 
production (see Lamond and 2SBmens,1939). I f  such i s  the case , the 
use of in ta c t  mice ie  suspect in  the assey of aqy gonadotrophic 
p rep ara tio n  and i t  was decided to  in v e s tig a te  the response o f 
hypophysectomisad mice to  p la io e  p i tu i ta ry  m a te r ia l. Lamond and 
jibmmns(l959) found th a t  sheep a n te r io r  p i tu i ta ry  p repara tions showed
-  180 »
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l i t t l e  car no increase in  B.D. (Die e f fe c tiv e  does requ ired  to produce 
100^  ^ increase  in  u te ru s weight) a t  hypophysectooiy but the 6.D. was 
increased  by a  fa c to r  o f  from 10 to 20 when the  in je c tio n  was delayed 
u n t i l  2k hours a f te r  p i tu i ta ry  removal. The s ign ificance  o f such an 
increase i s  obvious when one i s  dealing  w ith lim ited  q u a n titie s  o f  
m a te r ia l as in  the present study and a p i lo t  assay was dene us ing  
in te rn a tio n a l p reparation  AlP (ex ). The r e s u l t s  o f th i s  assay# 
expressed in  Table 33 (p. 18k)# in d ica te  th a t both hypophysectomieed and 
in ta c t  mice w ill  respond to th i s  substance i&mti in jeo ted  immediately a f te r  
t^pophyeeotosy, bu t th a t the response i s  reduoed in  those mice in  which 
the p i tu i ta ry  has been removed. The hypopliysectomieed mice were examined 
fo r  p i tu ita z y  remnants a t  th e  end of the assay and only those mice in  
which the p i tu i ta ry  gland had been completely removed were included in  
the r e s u l t s .
FbrpophyBeotoDieed and in ta c t  mice were used to  assay pre­
spawning p la ioe glands and th e  r e s u l t s  o f D iis assay# in  which 
in te rn a tio n a l p repara tion  AlP (ox) was usbd fo r  comparison# are  g iven 
in  Table 3k (p . 18$). The respo<ise of t f c  hypophysectomieed mice to  two 
dose le v e ls  of p la ioe p i tu i ta ry  is  not s ig n if ic a n tly  above th a t  o f the 
co n tro l group# wh ile a s ig n if ic a n t increase was obta ined in  in ta c t  oilce.
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C. D iscussion.
1. Bloasssy o f f i s h  p itu i ta ry  m a te ria l.
Tho l i t e r a tu r e  on gonsâotroph in(s) in  f ls ii  p i t u i ta r ie s  
shows how sparse the inform ation i s .  Tim ava ilab le  d a ta  are often  
poorly dooumsnted and d e ta i l s  o f dose le v e ls  and numbers o f t e s t  
animals used are  often  lack ing . ?tom a oonsldera tion  of the data 
summarised in  Table k# i t  w ill be seen th a t few p o s itiv e  responses 
have been produced in  male ;bsjra to vhio^i f ioh  p i tu i ta ry  m a te ria l has 
been adm inistered. Only 13 of the 33 ind iv id u a ls  of Hana and Bufo 
spec ies In jec ted  spem iated  and in  12 o f these# Dm response was 
induced by sturgeon p l tu i t a r i e s .  The response o f  the 3 o th er could 
not be repeated  a t  h igher dose le v e ls  and D m rsfore must remain suspect.
With regard  to  the use of female Anura in  the bioasaey of f is h  
p i tu i ta ry  glands# the s i tu a tio n  i s  s im ila r . P o s itiv e  responses have 
been obta ined in  only 11 out o f a t  l e a s t  18 Ind iv iduals and a l l  of these 
were induced by sturgeon p i tu l ta r le s  (Table k ) .
2. Tim fa c to r  respons ib le  fo r Die speraiiation response in  male Anura.
The observation by G alli-M ainin i ( 1947 ) ,  th a t  C.G. w ill  e l i c i t  
th e  re le a se  of sperm %dmn in je c ted  in to  male anurans has been used in  
human pregnancy d iagnos is . Male anurans have a lso  been reported  to 
r e a c t  p o s it iv e ly  to  mammalian p i tu i ta ry  gonadotrophins# bu t there i s  
considerable d iscussion  as to  whether the  respcmse i s  due to  . S . H .  or 
L.H. (Doussay»19k9). Creee (I9k9) rep o rted  Dvat L.H. caueed Dm 
d ischarge of sperm in  Hana esoulenta and both F.S.K. and L.K. gave 
p o s itiv e  re ac tio n s  in  the Indian  toad Dufo m elanostictus (Bliaduri#1951 )•
— 107 "
Hobblna (1951) and Robbins and i arkor (1952) found th a t  F.S.H. caused 
the d ischarge of sperm in  Hana p ip len s. but T iorburg and Hansen (1951 ) 
found th a t  Bufo bufo d id  not respond to  F.S.H* a t  a concen tration  
equ ivalen t to 8 Mouse U n its.
Atm and Piokford (I95k) studied ths response o f male 
Rana pipiens to mammalian oho:'ionic and pituitary gonadotrophins.
They found th a t  O.Qk kg (10 i n t .  u n its )  o f A n tu itrln  8 (Parks Davis) 
was the minimum dose of O.G. which would e l i c i t  sperm re le a se .
L u te in ising  hormone( L.H. /trmoisr) was ac tiv e  a t  the sacoe dose le im l.
A "weak response was obtained from F.S.K. (Armour) a t  a much h igher 
ooncen tra tion . They suggested th a t  Die response induced by the l a t t e r  
p rep ara tio n  was due to  oontam ination of the  m ateria l w ith L.H. since 
i t s  a c t iv i ty  was roughly p rop o rtio n a l (100:1) to  the amount o f L.H. 
p re se n t. On the b as is  of these and otlier re su lts#  Ate and Piokford 
suggested th a t Dm apem ia tion  response of male anurans and fiana p ip iens 
in  p a r tic u la r  was e l ic i te d  s p e c if ic a lly  by L.K. and th a t  the zesponees 
obta ined from p reparations of F.8.H. and p ro lao tion  by o ther workers 
was due to  oontam ination of D e l r  m ateria l with L.H.
Hobson (1952a and personal aorwnunioation) has found th a t  the 
does le v e ls  of p u r if ie d  P.S.H. and L.H. required  to  produce Die seme 
response in  fenopus la e v is  are  the same. These animals are extremely 
se n s itiv e  to p u r if ie d  p i tu i ta ry  gonadotrophins.
I t  would appear th a t  the e ltu a t io n  w ith regard  to  F.3.H. and L.H. 
re q u ire s  fu r th e r  c la r i f ic a t io n  and t>ie s ign ificance of Die wwk described 
above i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  assess as the  p a r t  played by endogenous hormone was
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not oonsidered. I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t the  fa c to r  respons ib le  fo r  the 
re le a se  of sperm v a r ie s  with the anuran species used and th a t some 
spec ies w il l  respond e i th e r  to  one or the other# while o thers w il l  
respond to  bo th . A g rea t dea l of comparative work i s  necessary using 
p u r if ie d  p rep era ticn s  <m hypopbyseotomieed t e s t  animale before any 
d e f in i te  ocnclueions cam be drawn.
3 . The b ioassay of p la ice  p itu i ta ry  o a te r ia l .
I t  w il l  be seen tram  Table 23 th a t  p la ice  p i tu i ta ry  glands 
con ta in  a  hormone (or hormones) which ore capable of re le a s in g  sperm 
when in je c ted  in to  sa le  Xenopus la e v is . % e percentage responee to  a 
standard dose (10 glands) of p la ioe m ater ia l c o llec ted  a t  d if fe re n t timee 
of Die year and ex trac ted  with ace tic  acid  and aostone i s  graphed in  
Figure % and i t  would appear D iat th e  gonadotrophic content o f the 
p i tu i ta ry  ie  h igheet between la te  autumn and e a rly  spring# while the 
amount p resen t during the la te  spring and aummer i s  low. The only 
exception i s  the f ig u re  fo r  Ju ly #1958 where D e response to  12 glands was 
100. .  A 100 :^ response was obtained in  one te s t  in  which m ateria l from 
Januazy#1960 was in jeo ted  as a  suspension. The general shape of the 
graph strongly  resembles th a t  o f  the v a r ia tio n s  in  gonad weight Diroughout 
the y e a r. The h igher reapcneee obta ined fo r w inter m a teria l correspond 
to  Die period of maximum gonad growth while Die low spring  and summer 
responses correspond to  the post-spawning period when the  gonad weight 
ia  l e a s t .  On th is  b as is  i t  might be auffested  th a t D js  p itu i ta ry  a c t iv i ty  
i s  g re a te s t  during spermatogenesis and ovum development and decreases when 
the reproduction products are f  onoad and s le d . The h igh response to
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m a te ria l ooU aatod in  Ju ly  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to explain# but i t  ia  s ig n if ic a n t 
th a t  th is  oorreaponds to  the  period when f^ovth ia  I n i t ia te d  in  the 
gonada and there  may be a  sudden bu ild-up in  Die liorcKine in  the 
p i tu i ta r y  a t  th is  t in e .
V aria tions in  p i tu i ta ry  hormone lev e ls  can be in te rp re ted  
in  te e  r a d ic a lly  d if fe re n t ways. 0ns i s  th a t  the p itu ita z y  conten t 
i s  low during periods o f gonadal ac tiv ity #  the hormone being lib e ra te d  
in to  the c irc u la tio n  as qu ickly as i t  i s  secreted# and high during 
quisoent periods wlmn i t  i s  stored  in  th e  gland. The second a lte rn a tiv e  
i s  th a t  a high hormone t i t r e  i s  in d ic a tiv e  of increased a o t iv i ly  and 
v ice v e rsa . The r e s u l t s  obtained using p la io e  m a ter ia l could Ind ica te  
Dmt th e  l a t t e r  i s  more oo rreo t but the tru e  D iterpr e t a t  ion w i l l  only 
be obta ined when i t  i s  poss ib le to assa;>' De gonadotrophic le v e ls  in  
blood sanples taken throughout the year and when D ose r e s u l t s  are 
compered w ith assays tron  p i tu i ta ry  m a te ria l co llec ted  a t  the same tim e.
r e s u l t s  d iscussed above are based on data  frcn  the a ssn / 
cf nearly  2#000 p i tu i ta ry  g lands. Much more inform ation i s  necessary# 
bu t the  large numbers of glands reqpiired and Dm d i f f i c u l t i e s  assoc ia ted  
w ith th e ir  ooHeotloci make th e  work exD'emsly laborioue.
The doee-respcnee curves in  Figure 11 are based on assays 
in  which p o s i t iv e  responses were obtained a t  two dose le v e ls . hy 
ex trap o la tio n  i t  i s  poss ib le  to  ob ta in  an estim ate of the V.E.D. 50 
(Minimum lâffac tiv e  !)oae requ ired  to  ob ta in  a response in  50^ o f the 
anim als) fo r  p la ice  m ateria l a t  d if fe re n t times of the y ea r. I t  w i l l  be 
seen th a t  the H.£.D. 50 v a rie s  between about 3 mg (6 glands) aM  7.5 
(15 g lan d s). The M.jg.D. 50 fo r  in te rn a tio n a l p reparation  AIP (ox)#
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assayed fo r  ooopsrison i s  1.1 mg aril t ! s  slops of th s  ourvs i s  s im ils r  
to  those of p la io e  p i tu i ta ry  m a te ria l. I t  i s  not ju s t i f i a b le  a t  th s  
moment to  assume th a t the gonodotroph in(s) of the p la ioe p i tu i ta z y  
gland are ohem ioally s im ila r to  those o f the AlP (ox) b u t the 
s im ila r ity  of the dose-zwspouse ourves i s  suggestive. Ttm 
gonadotrophic potency o f the  p la ic e  p i tu i ta ry  m aterial cannot th e re fo re  
be s ta te d  in  terms of AlP (ox) u n i ts  and trie most D iat can be said  i s  
than an equ ivalen t response i s  obtained from 1.1 iqg AIP (ox) and 3 %  
|]re-apawning p la io e  glands when boDi preparations oze assayed on 
mmle Xenopua la e v is .
4 .  The nature of p la ice  gonadotrophins.
As stated earlier# i t  is not known whether the spermiation 
of male Anira is  due to P.S.H. or L.H. iCana temporla and Hana 
esculents both have been held to be specific for L.H. I f  th is is  so 
then i t  would appear that sturgeon pituitary material oontains L.H.
(see Table 4 ) .  Spermiation in  male Xenopua la ev is  appears to be 
e l ic i te d  equally  by e i th e r  L.H. or F.S.H. but ovulation in  female 
Xenopus la e v is  seems to  be induced only by L.H. (.Hobson# personal 
cdm ssiioatiom ) , Ho response has been obtained when p la ioe p i tu i ta ry  
m ate ria l was in jec ted  in to  female Xenopus la e v is . Only 2 te s ts  have 
been done# each on a s ing le  animal# and the  doses g iven were approximately 
equ ivalen t to 30 p la ic e  glands per anim al. Recent work (Harr# unpublished) 
in d ic a te s  th a t  male Xenopua laev is  i s  a t  le a s t  5 times as se n s itiv e  to 
Xenopus p i tu i ta ry  glands as i s  the female and i t  i s  poss ib le  th a t  the 
amount o f  p la ioe m ater ia l in jec ted  was not s u f f ic ie n t to in luoe ovu la tion .
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The r e s u l t s  obta ined using cod glands# witere a ten  to  teen ty* fo ld  increase  
in  dose f a i le d  to  produoe ovulatiwn# eug^pst th a t t h i s  i s  not the ease .
The a lte rn a t iv e  i s  th a t Die p la in e  gland oontains mainly an P .S.H .-lifce 
hormone and oonseqpiently oould not be expected to  g ive a  p o s itiv e  response 
in  the female toad . Tim d i f f io u l t l e s  oonoemed w ith continuing th is  
problem become obvious when one cons iders th a t  about 500 glands would be 
needed to  do a  s in g le  asa i^  using 2 dose le v e ls .
5 . The s i t e  o f production of p la ioe gonadotrophin.
Tliere i s  no phys io log ica l evidence for the s i t e  of production 
o f gonadotrophin in  the meso-adenohypophysis. uuch evidence as  e x is ts  
i s  qytolog ioal#  based on the h is to o h ea ica l dem onstration of muoopolysaocharide 
in  the mseo-adenohypophyais of te le o s t .  Tim plaioe p i tu i ta ry  gland i s  
d iv ided in to  a n te r io r  and p o ste r 1er p o rtio n s by a narrow groove round the 
gland a t  the le v e l of the in fund ibu lar s ta lk .  A number of p i tu i ta ry  
glands weze divided along the groove and Dm 2 portions assoyed separa te ly  
(see Table 26). Since neural t is su e  was absent# or a t  the  most p resen t in  
very —nil q u a n tit ie s  in  the a n te r io r  portion# the eouroe o f gonadotrophin 
cannot l i e  in  the neurohypophysis or th e  nmta-adenchypcphysis. This 
suggests th a t  the s i t e  of gonadotrophin l i e s  la rg e ly  in  the meeo- 
adenohypophysis as would be expected from the histoc^mm ical s tu d ies  
d iscussed  e a r l ie r  ( p . l 62)# bu t i t  does no t preclude ths p o s s lb i l iV  of 
gonadotrophin sec re tio n  by the  pro-adenolypophysis.
6 . Gonadotrophin content of the immature p itu i ta z y .
The r e s u l t s  o f a number of assays of p itu i ta z y  giarwim from 
iaraaDtre f is h  are  presented in  Table 25. P i tu i ta ry  glands co lle c te d
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in  January#1959 ffo n  mature p la ioe gave a reapw iee a t  a doee l e e t l  of 
10 glande per toad# but s im ila r dose lev e ls  of glands oo lleo ted  in  th s  
same period ft*om Immature f i s h  fa ile d  to evoke a response. A p o s itiv e  
response was obta ined in  one o f 3 animals in jeo ted  «fith a dose 
equ iva len t to  23 g lands. The m ateria l was oolleo ted  a t  various times 
o f the y ea r and may have been oontam inated w ith glands from animals 
ehioh were spent o r maturing fo r  Die f i r s t  times these animals are vmty 
d i f f io u l t  to  d is t in g u ish  from nature f i s h  dw ing  the summer and e a rly  
autumn before Die gonad growth beg ins. The r e s u l t s  in d ica te  the 
gonadotroi^iins are  e i th e r  absent in  the immature p la io e  p i tu i ta ry  or are  
p resen t in  q u a n titie s  in su ff io ie n t to induoe sperm iation in  male 
Xenopua la e v is .
7. Assay of p la io e  p i tu i ta ry  m ateria l using im?mture female n ioe .
Several assays o f p la ioe p i tu i ta ry  m ateria l were ca rr ie d  out 
using the increase  in  u te r in e  weight of 19 àoy o ld  immature mico as an 
end p o in t. A to ta l  of 1#000 glands was used and alm ost 230 o f these 
mere used in  the assays d e ta ile d  in  Tables 31# 32 and 23# Do as lev e ls  o f 
3 and 10 glands per animal were used in  severa l oDmr assays (not d e ta iled )#  
in  none o f which was the u te rin e  weight s ig n if ic a n tly  above th a t of th e  
c o n tro ls . Awn the r e s u l ts  expressed in  Table 32# i t  i s  c le a r  th a t 
p la ice  p itu i ta z y  glands are  capable of stim u la ting  the immature mouse 
u te ru s . A dose le v e l o f  24 glands re su lte d  in  a  3Q Increase in  the 
weight c f  Die i^ ta ri which were d is t in c t ly  lyperasedo. In  order to  
determ ine whether the response was a d i r e c t  one or whether the co-operation 
c f  endogenous P.S.H. was necessary fo r  s te ro id  production (hence u te r in e
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growth)# p la ie#  glendo war# aasayed on lypophyBectomlaod m ice. Lamond 
and iteono (1959) found th a t  the rosponmo of lypophysootoaisod mio# to  
p lao o n ta l gonadotrophin# was oonaidarably roduood and th a t  to  p i tu i ta r y  
gonadotrophin roduood to  sono ex ten t Dm in jeo tio n a  ware delayed 
u n t i l  24 hour# a f te r  p itu ita z y  removal. They augiiset th a t  the lim itin g  
fa c to r  in  the responee o f in ta c t  mice to  human C.G. i s  endogenous P.S.H. 
and th a t  to  P .N .8. i s  endogenous L.H. The reduoed a o t iv ily  o f p i tu i ta r y  
gonadotrophin i s  not due to  absence o f  endogenous gonadotrophin but to  
deoz'eased aen s iv ity  of the t e s t  animal or to  "a f a c to r  or fa c to rs  not y e t 
reoognised*'.
I t  w ill be seen from TSble 33# th a t  the response of 
lypophyseotom ised nice to  mammalian p i tu i ta ry  gonadotrophin is  zwduoed 
but by no means abolished# in  accordance w ith the  r e s u l t s  of Lamond 
and l^exens. P la ioe p i tu i ta ry  m ateria l e l ic i te d  no response in  
hypophyseetcsdsed mice a t  dose lev e ls  equ ivalen t to 12 and 24 glands 
per mouse. The response of in ta c t  mice to  12 glands was s ig n if ic a n tly  
above th a t  o f  the con tro ls  and the u te r i  were hyperæmio. (Table 34)#
The response of in ta c t  nice to p la ice  gonadotro|^iin# although 
s ig n ific an t#  i s  s l ig h t  when coa^ored w ith tlia t of marrmalian p i tu i ta ry  
m a te r ia l. This suggests th a t  the dose le v e ls  have not been s u f f ic ie n tly  
high and are  o f  a th reshold  n a tu re . S im ilar r e s u lts  have been obta ined 
from salmon and tunny p i tu i ta ry  by Otsuka (1956b and c ) .  The dose 
le v e ls  used by Otsuka produoed a considerable increase in  the evary 
weight of iianature mice although only s l ig h t  increases were noted in  
u te rin e  weight (Table 5)# This i s  contrary  to the  r e s u l t s  obta ined
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in  %h# proMDt and la  in  d lraot oontrmst to  tha la a o lta  #f Boa%
•Hmt wortuara at«M  tha mmximm utariaa raapooaa la  raaohad bafnra 
thara la  Mugr Inaraaaa la  ovary aal@h%. It ia  olamr Aram tha aboaa 
diaauaaiaa that a  ipraat daal o f ooivarativ i mark la  ra<|alrad bafora 
aqgr t e f la lta  aamalaaloaa cam ba raaahad.
8 . %i*%M mmffWkti.«  « B ifttfra tfM i
Tha oarlor avidmaaa for apaeiaa a p a a lflo i^  o f plaoina 
gnnaiintrnphiaa awma tram tha obaarvatlon by a number a f aorkara that 
varloua npaolaa o f  taamJLm anarana dÜ  not raapaoo to fiah  p itu itary  
■ ataria l (ravlov by Qraaaar and Gorbm#m,1359), SaqwrlDamta o f a  
raolproonl aatura^ in  ahiah p itu lta iy  préparatiaaa Aram other vertabemta 
alaaaoa mere mdbelniaterad to earieua epaoioe a f f ia h , mrm alaa nagative 
(Thohamm,19%# van IlM rli« and da A»evedo,19J7, da daevado and Oaaala,19% , 
Mattfaama.1939). d lth o # ^  there meaa reporta o f poaiUaa reen lta  Aron 
tha treatment o f  fleh aa  mlth anphlbiaa and mammmllam gomadatraphln 
(Qraig-Bemnatt,1931, V lU a a t #1,1933# Noble and M v f,1 9 3 6 ), I t  mm# 
g em ra lly  held tteÉ  eoM lderable difreraneea mala ted beteaen tha 
COiiDdotrophlaa o f flaham and thoao o f imphibia and manaala and that 
them# d iffo r e m a  ^Tboted tha b ia lo g io a l a o tiv ily  o f the hormonaa 
ehaa there eaa a  nonaiderabla tanonomia diffbrenaa beteeaa reeip ian t 
and donor apoalee.
The large eelune of eubaacpmemt muek, muah of i t  oantradietary 
and poorly doeiimented, ia  etilah the affaet of injeatlon of pituiteiy 
■atari al Aeon flah and m^hlMa late fiah haa bean etudiad, haa baea 
revleead by PiokAand and I ta  (1937). Theaa authora, ooneidariag a ll
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the availab le  d a ta  a ta t#  th a t  "axpariamnta involv ing a d a in la tra tio n  
o f asqf^b ian p i tu i ta r ie #  in to  te le o a t f iah ee  were ao re  auooeaaful 
( in  producix^ gpnad a t im la t io n )  than thoae involv ing p i tu i ta ry  
glanda Aron d i f f e re n t  ordora and faxailiem of flahea and apparently  
aa auooaamfUl aa when donor and re c ip ie n t belonged to  the aame apeo ies 
o f f ia h " .  They oonolude th a t  no abaolute b io lo g ic a l ap ao if io ily  o f 
v e rte b ra te  gonadotrophin haa been dmaonatratod.
W illa , i^iley and Stubba (1933) and ; troganov and Alpatov 
(1951 ) ,  uaing anuran x ec ip ien ta , and A'itaolil (1955), using r a t a ,  
obta ined p o s it iv e  reaponaea from p iao ine gonadotropitin (aee Table 4 
and 5 ) . I t  ia  in ta re a tln g  to  note th a t  the donor spee iea belong 
to  two groups of p r im itiv e  fia liea  (l ioloate i and Chondroatel) whloh 
are believed to  be phylogonstioally  c lo se r to  the «aphlbia than any 
of the "higgler'* ta lao a ta  te s te d . Triaae fa c ta  have been used aa 
evidenoe in  support o f  the Ixypotheeia of specie# a p e o if ic ity . The 
evldenoe presented in  the p resen t study, in  which th e  donor specie# 
belong to  the T e leo a te i, a group Wiioh bears only a remote evolu tionary  
re la t io n sh ip  to  the Amphibia, considerably reduce the importance o f the 
above find ings aa evidenoe fo r  such a s p e c i f ic i ty .
I t  i a  c le a r  th a t  a g re a t dea l o f Unrthar inform ation ia  
needed before i t  ia  poss ib le  to draw spy d e f in ite  conclusions aa to  
the ex istence of taxonomic sp ec if lo i  V  of ^^onridotrc^hiiia. T)#re ia  
evidenoe th a t the amount o f hormone p resen t in  tüe  te le o a t p i tu i ta ry  
glsnd v a rie s  throughout the year (Barr,1960 in  preaa, C e rb ila k ii, 19W)) 
and th is  may account fo r  many o f t)ie negative re e u lta . More a t te n t io n
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should be paid to  th e  reproduotive s ta t#  of both donor and re c ip ie n t 
sp e c ie s , to  the way in  whloh the m ater ia l i s  adm inistered and to  the 
proper husbandly and core of t e a t  animals*
In sp ite  of the above s r lt io lsm s , i t  i s  f e l t  th a t some degree 
of a p so if io lty  does e x is t  sinoe most o r i t io a l  s tu d ies  >iave shown th a t  
any t e s t  spec ies i s  more se n s itiv e  to gonadotrophin obta ined Aron o ther 
in d iv id u a ls  of the  same speo ies than to th a t  fron  spec ies belonging to 
o th er G lasses. That d iffé ren ces do e x i s t  in  the chemical oonqpositiem 
of gonadotrophins of various v erteb ra ts  groups i s  highly probable* This 
ia  to  be esqpeoted on the b as is  of the ex is tin g  knowledge e f  tim iiwwine 
p ro p e rtie s  and bioclmm iatry of p ro te ins in  general and o f the an te r io r 
p i tu i ta r y  hom ines of mammals in  pw rtioular (tvans and Simpson (1930), 
I^ayn hjtA Steelman (1933) )# I t  seemp reasonable , th e re fo re , th a t such 
d iffe ren ce s  should be of some importance in  oompbrative bioesBsys*
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X. and G oanlm lom .
jRw even ta  aeeoo iated wlk. o q ^ n ee la  end mpermetogeneai# 
in  th e  p la iae  ere  funAanenteXly tim aese a# in  o th e r v e rteb ra te  
grotqpe» In  oonrxm w ith mary o ther te le o e ta , th is  speo ies has a  
s in g le  sexual ^ l e  in  wdiioh ovu la tion  and sp e ra ia tlo n  ooour eidy
onoe per y ea r. Uhlike kie anooetrous period of msemals, k ie  longA
in te rv a l  between suooessiv# epmeni%s i s  ooouplei ty  a  phase o f 
ac tiv e  growth in  whloh t1» sex products g radually  m ature. Qy 
oompsriaon w ith mammal#, t lv  imsabers of gaastes l ib e ra te d  a t  each 
apom ing pwriod are  sxtrsm ely la rg e , p a r t io u la r ly  in  tiie female where 
se v e ra l tens o f thousands o f  eggs are s)#d . As a oonsequenoe c f  th i s ,  
and in  d ir e c t  c o n tra s t to  th e  m ssnalian p o s it io n , the rainber of prim ord ial 
gar» c e l l s  p resen t in  the p la ice  gonad a t  pu^mrV 1# no t s u f f ic ie n t to 
supply a l l  th e  gametes produced during Urn reproductive l i f e  o f the 
in d iv id u a l. This defic iency  haa been met by an annual m ito tic  inorsase 
in  th e  number o f primary germ c e l l s  and th e i r  subse quent m eiotlo d iv is io n  
during oogenesis and sperm atogenesis. Althoug!i the se?^n co  o f events
which o orq rise  tlm p la ice  sexual q^ole i s  t>e same in  bot^i cases , there  
ia  some d iffe renoe in  the length  of time which eaeh phase ooot^ples. The 
spent gonad ia  reocm stltu ted  by t i e  mi to  t i c  d iv is io n  o f re ssrv e  c e l l s  and 
t^dLs phase i s  followed by th e  m eiotle d iv is io n  of th e  newly produced 
gm isrations o f spermatogonia and primary oocytes. Th is phase, which 
begins sh o rtly  a f te r  spawning in  the fem ale, i s  not in i t ia te d  in  the 
n a ls  t i l l  the autumn. Melosls in  the male i s  completed in  the 
population in  January and r ip e  sperm*»toso* are p resen t fo r  several
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weeks te fo rs  spewml^g beg ins. In  the fen aJs , the primary ooc^tee 
en te r  the f i r s t  m eiotle grophsee, b u t remain in  the dipGLoteae cond ition  
u n t i l  the follow ing sp ring . t% lo tio  d iv is io n , sooompsnied bgr the 
production o f po lar bod ies hss n o t been observed i a  thm p le ine  and i t  
probably ooeurs a f te r  k*e oocytes have been expelled  from the ovary, 
uuring the long d ip lotene p er io d , v iteH o^^enssis takes piece in  the 
oocytes whloh a t  th is  stage are  homologous w ith tl>e prlmery spermatocytes# 
The oliaeat of th e  sssu a l oyole ooours in  both semes in  t i e  spring w ith t i e  
l ib e ra t io n  o f the sex p roducts.
The A m otional s ig n ifio sn o s  o f th e  corpus a tre t ie u e  in  the 
te le o a t  ovary has been the su b jec t o f  a  cons iderab le  oontroversy. The 
oorpus atre tioum , o r so -ca lled  '*p re-ovu la tion  corpus luteum ", i s  of 
wide spread ooourrenos in  f is h e s  and most of our knowledge o f i t s  
form ation and p o ss ib le  fUnotione comos from t i e  work o f 9reteohue idsr 
and de J i t  (1947) on Khodeus amsrue. These authors found th a t  olmngee 
in  th e  p i tu i ta ry  basoph ils and the form ation of oorpora a t r e t io a  
follow ing the immersion o f female tUiodeus amerus in  so lu tio n s e f  
s te ro id  hormones were iiM lioative o f the influenoe o f genedotrophiji 
on ttm  form ation o f these s tru c tu re s  since they were not produced in  a  
s in g le  Ixzpophyeeotomised animal which received  thm same treatm ent.
I^m*ttier evidenoe fo r  th e  secre to ry  natu re  o f  tK.e corpus a tre t ie u e  
was ind loatsd  by the co rre la tio n s  which were found between the number 
c f  such s tru c tu re s  p resen t a t  v sr icu s  stages of develf^pment, tl*e nunber 
o f basoph ils in  tlie p i tu i ta ry  and the lei% th of Hm female b i t te r l in g * s  
o v ip o s i to r ., B retaehnsider and de Kfit ocxmluded th a t  the corpus
a t r e t lM i  wEm the s i te  of IJTOduotton o f  oostrogon In  tho
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and th i s  view ia  alao  held by hoar (1953). T>e work o f the Ikttoh 
au thors hss been severely csritio iaed  (see Piolcford and Atm,1957) ,  bu t 
i t  has reoe ived moss# support in  a  reoen t paper by B a ll (i960 ). This
author suggests tlia t the ohanges ocmasq^ent on tlie ien sra io n  e f  
Hhodeus aaarns in  s te ro id  so lu tio n s  were réac tio n s  to  s tr e s s  and ag tees 
tlkst the ape d a l  p i tu i te s y  f a c to r  oausing fo ll io u le r  a t r e s ia  p o stu la ted  
by h retsohne ider and de Wit i s  improbable sinoe t^ m most e ffe o tiv e  way 
of Induoing a t r e s ia  i s  to remove the p i tu i ta r y .
B all a lso  eubeoribes to  tlie view th a t the oorpus etretioom  
i s  the  source o f oestrogen, bu t he g ives no new evidence in  support 
o f  t h i s  hypothes is, basing h is  oonolusions on tlie r e - in te rp re ta t io n  
o f the  e x is tin g  l i t e r a tu r e  on the su b je c t. W in g  t ie  e a r l ie r  s tages 
of th e  fb m atio n  of corpora a t r e t io a ,  the carapomn^ c e l l s  are  ch o le s te ro l 
negative in  the ^chultm t e s t ,  b u t they are  strongly  p o s itiv e  in  thm l a t e r  
pJstees o f a t r e s i a .  From t h i s .  B a ll in f e r s  th a t  the c e l l s  o f th e  em rlie r 
phases are ac tive  3y u t i l i s in g  c h o le s te ro l and a f te r  th e  degeneration o f 
oocyte, the  ch o lea te ro l acounulates in  »maunta s u f f ic ie n t to  be 
detec ted  liistoolaeratcal ly .  He then suggests tiia t the  a c t iv i ty  o f th e  
c e l l s  leads to  the  e lab o ra tio n  of ovarian s te ro id  hormones. The 
«amlnum r&ndber o f corpora a t r e t io a  occurs when, or ju s t  b efo re , the 
ovary i s  AiUy developed and th i s  i s  used a s  o o n f im atien  e f  B a l l 's  
hypothesis since tb s  production o f oestrogen would be eaqpected to  be h igh 
a t  t h i s  time by analogy w ith  the  s i tu a tio n  In  mammala.
The r e s u l t s  obta ined  in  the pre;Ter!t rtu^y have a  d ire c t  
bearing  on t t i is  f ie a tic n . The events asso c ia ted  w ith fo X licu lsr
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atresia In the normal plaios ovsiy arm similar to thsss c 
In other telsosta. I^igsnsratlon of ths ooqyts Is
AphagoqytDsls of the soma radiate by osHs of the gmmalëse. Yolk 
material Is resorbed and the interior of the egg is  oompletsly f ille d  
by invading gramlosa cells. treeie ooours at tmo different stage# 
in tlis sexual qyole of the mature female. The nature oocytes which 
are retained in the ovaiy after tlie natural ovulation has been 
coeqpleted lyre transformed into oorpora atretioa and persist for 
oevextü. ncmtbs as masses of tissue ssioh larger than the ourrounding 
ooqytes of the poet-spawning ovaiy. Times atretic folliolee are not 
of fireqpietit ooourrenoe and are not unimsrsaljly rreseo t. Atresia of 
small developing oocytes hss not been observed during the euener and is  
next seen in a fbv developing oocytes in ovember. From timn un til 
the spasming season oooasional atretic  follicles in various stage# 
of develoiænt are present. Tlmy have not been noticed in a ll the 
ovaries examined and I t  should be ee^)hasised that tlasre is no 
suggestion of an inoreaee in the freqfueaoy of their ooourrenoe as the 
breeding season a$^roachee.
Atretic fb llicles are not prusent in the ovaries ef immature 
plaice. "Aborted eggs" have been described in the immature plaice 
ovexy by CXuxiinghms (1697) but these degenerate without being oonvwrted 
into corpora atretioa.
The atresia found in tie oocytes of iypoplysectomieed plaice 
closely resembles those of normal ovaries in structure and mode of 
formation and is  confined to those oocytes in which vitellogenesis ha# 
begun.
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The evidenoe fro o  tlm present study euggeet# th e t  the oorpus 
atre tioum  I s  formed as a  ooassqguanoe of gonadotrophin w itiu lrasal einoe 
i t  i s  found in  the poet-spm m ing ovazy when p i tu i ta ry  gonsdotrc^jhin 
seor e t io n  i s  lew. The sm all number found in  the maturing ovaiy may 
be Mooounted fo r  by amohanial f a i lu r e  of the  f o i l  io I s  to  provide 
su ffio ie ix t nourishment fo r  the  developing oooyte. The eeoretory  
nature o f  the  oorpus atretioum  must th e re fo re  remain in  doubt u n t i l  
physiolog ioal d a ta  dem onstrating th e ir  r o le  in  the produoti(m of 
oestrogen are forthoon ing.
The genera l arrangement of the rsf ions o f the p la iee  p i tu i ta ry  
gland i s  b as lo a lly  th e  same as  lh a t found in  other te le o a t speo ies.
Most outliers are agreed th a t  th e  aouroe W gonadotrophin i s  in  one o f  the 
basoph il o sU  types o f the meso-edenohypophysis. This view is  based on 
the observation th a t  th i s  c e l l  type inoreaee# in  nuoher and s o t iv i ty  
during the  m aturation phase o f the gonads (P iokford and A ts,1937).
The basoph ils  o f the p la ioe p i tu i ta r y  a re  d ivided In to  2 
norpholog ioally  d i s t in c t  sonss whinh a re  s itu a te d  in  d if fe re n t  reg ions 
o f the  foeao-adenolypophysis. Oyoliosl ohanges have been found in  the 
sane 2 c e l l s ,  whloh inoreaee in  number and a c t i v i ^  during the autumn 
and « tâ te r  • During the breeding season, tlisee c e l l s  become shrunken 
and th e i r  numbers are  reduced although they are  by no means absent in  the 
p i tu i ts z y  immediately a f te r  spavning. The oyollesjL a c t iv i ty  e f  the  
basoph ils  i s  s l i # i t ] y  ou t of phase w ith  th a t  of the gsnada during the 
e a r ly  summer, since m aturation o f the gonads, ch arac te rised  by the onset 
of v i te llo g e n e s is  in  the female and spem atogordal nu lt ip l ic a t io n  in  the
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male, le  in i t i a te d  befora the  baeoph ilia  o f the  aone 2 o e l la  aga in  booomeo 
n o tic eab le .
(kmadotrophina and tl^yrotrophine a re  known to  be glyooprote iae 
and the  FAB re a c tio n  haa been ouooeaefUIly ueed to  loca te  euoh anbotancee 
in  H » l>aaqphila of the  p la ioe p i tu i ta r y .  rieveral t.u:thore, n ^ o g  
mamaalian and te le o a t  p i tu i ta ry  m a te ria l have oonaidered tiie AF re ac tio n  
to  d i f f e r e n t ia te  between gonedotropha and thyrotroph# since both a re  
PiS p o s it iv e  b u t only the  l a t t e r  a re  AF p o s i t iv e . Doth sonss o f  
bam^phils in  the p la ioe have been found to  be AF p o s itiv e  and a s  several 
otlw r worker s  Iiave been unable to  d i f f e re n t ia te  between the two ^ypee ia  
otlm r te le o a t speo ies, the se leo tivenses o f th is  technique must be suspect.
TImt the gonadotrophs o f the p la io e  p i tu i ta ry  a re  PAS p o s itiv e  
basoph il c e l l s  located  in  the meso-adenolypophysis appears to  be 
demonstrated by the t in c to r i a l  and histoolmm ioal re a c tio n s  d iaouseed 
above. The p la ic e  p itu ita z y  gland can be M paratod in to  a n te r io r  
and 2X>8te r io r  po rtions along a  trarisverse groove. Tim r e s u l t s  given 
in  Tid)le 26 (p . 173) suggest th a t  the a n te r io r  p o rtio n  oonta ins a  la rg e r  
anount of gonadotrophin when the  two po rtio n s were assayed sep ara te ly  
on male tonopus la s v i s . In  agreement w ith t i e  f in d in g s  o f Tasensk i l  
and Persev (1% 8), th is  can be taken as  p ly e io lo g io a l evidenoe in  support 
o f the above view sinoe tlm a n te r io r  p o rtio n  co n s is ts  la rg e ly  of the 
pro- and neso-sdm c^ypophysis. This does not ru le  out the p o s s ib i l i ty  
th a t  gonadotrophin i s  secreted  by botl) of times re r lo n s . This 
in te rp re ta tio n  m e t be borzie in  mind wimn co n sb le rli^  the g re a t secre tory  
a c t iv i ty  in  the f o l l io le e  of the pro-udenohypophysis o f th e  h err in g  a t
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la m in g  time (DwAmenn,1%0)»
The r é s u l té  of the b tœ eeey o f p la ic e  p i tu i ta ry  glande in  
male Xwiooue le ev ie  in d ic a te  t l ia t  gonadotrophin ie  proegmt in  the 
p la io e  p i tu i ta r y  and th a t  i t  ie  aubjeot to  f lu c tu a t io n  in  acouAt 
tlxrougjhout the  y ea r. This v a r ia tio n  oorreeponda oloeely w ith tiae 
cy o lio a l v a r ia tio n  o f tlie aone 2 baeoph ile o f tlie p i tu i ta ry  and ttmva 
ie  l i t t l e  do&At th a t  both ere  o loeely  r e la te d  to  the cyole of aotivilgr 
found in  the  gonede.
In  agreement w ith  the find inge of o ther workore, th e  p resen t 
in v e s tig a tio n  on tlis e f fe o t o f hypophyeeotoev on the gonads has shorn 
th a t  tlie p la ioe se»m l qyo ie , a t  l e a s t  a t  some p er iods, ie  under the 
influenoe of gonadotrophin seoreted by t i e  p i tu i ta r y .  I t  has been 
oonolue ively demonstrated th a t the in i t i a t io n  of v i te llo g e n e s is  in  the 
developing primary oocyte i s  induced by gonadotrophin sizioe i t  I s  
oonpletely  W iib lte d  by hypophyseo toey . The m intsnonoe and fu rth e r  
develpposfit of those oocytes in  which v ite llo g e n e s is  has s ta r te d  i s  a lso  
under p i tu i ta ry  oontro l sinoe suoh development i s  a rres ted  a f te r  
hypophyseotoey and the oocytes are  csonverted Into corpora a t r e t io a .
Tim r e s u l t s  of tlie p resen t study in d lo ste  th a t t l#  p ltu itax y  gland 
i s  not involved in  the maintenance o f t i e  prinazy oocytes aid th e ir  
develoxment iqp to  th e  stage o f  yolk dep o s itio n .
In  view of the d i f f i c u l t  of detercainicg the  exact degree 
of s a tu ra t io n  o f the oocytes of the  pre-spawnlng ovary ,  i t  has not been 
oonolusively demonstrated th a t  the ovulation and o v ip o s itlo n  of r ip s  
oocytes i s  under p ltu itax y  oon tro l in  the p la ic e . iypophyssoto«y i s  
followed by a t r e s ia  when performed during the breeding season, but i t  i s
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known th a t  # #  eggs do not a l l  r ip e n  a t  onoe and a  p a r t i a l  apawning 
may have oeeaped imnotioad. Otiier fa o to ra , auoh aa the adverse e ffe e te  
of handling# may a lso  have been involved In tim a t re e ia  which re s u lte d .
The in te rg r i ty  o f the p i tu i ta ry  gland i s  an e s s e n tia l  
r e q u ir e n n t  in  the I n i t ia t io n  o f  spermato^ anee is in  the  male, sinoe p i tu i ta ry  
ab la tio n  before the onset of th i s  iro aesa  In h ib its  t ie  production of 
aqy e tf^ ee  b^ond  spermatogonia. I t  i s  not c le a r  fron  the p resen t 
study ehetlier those c e l l s  which have entered  spem atogenesis can 
oontinus üie prooess in  the abaeiwe o f gonadotrophin se c re tio n , but 
gqaerm&iation takes place normally i f  bypopl% seotoiqy i s  delayed u n t i l  
spermstogenesie i s  oonplete.
AS w ith tlie primary oocytes o f t i e  fem ale, spermatogonia 
are  unaffected  hy lypophyeectomy and can p e r s i s t  in d e f in i te ly  in  the 
immature f i s h  and in  th s post-spawning ad u lt male. There i s ,  however, 
seme in d ic a tio n  th a t  the m ito tic  d iv is io n  of spermatogonia i s  a lso  
in h ib ite d  but th i s  may r e f l e c t  a  decreased metabolism consequent on 
tiie withdrawal of o ther p i tu i ta ry  hormones.
The e f fe c t  of ad m in is tra tio n  of f ish  p i tu i ta ry  glands in to  
f i s h  has reoe ived cons iderable a t te n t io n , perhaps because of i t s  
im portant commercial a sp ec ts . The s ti^ a ila tln g  e f f e c t  on gonads of 
both saxes by im plantation and in je c t io n  of f ish  p i tu i ta ry  m ateria l 
i s  w ell e s tab lish ed , (see review by Dodd,I960). The work o f Robertson
and H infTet (1937) i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  im portant sinoe tlmy have used 
p u r if ie d  A raotions of p i tu i ta ry  g lands. These aut/kors have qjroduoed 
f u l l  m aturation o f  th e  t e s t i s ,  includ ing  shedding o f m otile spem atosoa.
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o f Immature male Salmo m e irdnerll a f te r  2 months o f treatm ent w ith euoh 
ex tra o te  sdm ln ietered in  ohoXeeterol p e l le t s .  TImre are eeverwl reoerds 
ehowif% th ftt th e  gonads are  r e la t iv e ly  in se n s itiv e  a t  c e r ta in  periods 
o f the  breed ing qyole (P iekferd  and A ts,1957), but there i s  l i t t l e  
dcsibt th a t  both the  developemnt of the gametes and tlm ir  em ission oan 
be induoed.
These f ind ings ore ooafirmed by tiie r e s u l ts  of ttm  p resen t 
study which d i f f e r  Anom these  dieouseed above in  tlia t tlm re c ip ie n t 
in d iv id u a ls  were bypophyoeotoaised. V ite llo g en es is  has been I n i t ia te d  
in  th s  primary ooqytee of p la ic e  which were hypopbysectomisod mors 
than 6 months before the s t a r t  o f tlie experim ent, oonfirmihg th a t  
primaxy oocytes ore unaffected  by p i tu i ta ry  a b la tie n . The o v ip o s itio n  
o f  hea ltby  r ip e  oocytes haa a lso  bew% produced by the in jeoticm  o f 
p la ice  p i tu i ta ry  m ateria l in to  hypophyeeotomieed p la ic e . This 
suggests th a t  n a tu ra l crvipositlon la  under p i tu i ta ry  o o n tro l, bu t sucA 
an  in te rp re ta tio n  oust be viewed wltii cxiution in  view of tim nearness 
o f the re c ip ie n ts  to  the spawning period.
The l i t e r a b r e  cm tiie e f fe c t  of iwininlBtaring mammalian 
p i tu i ta ry  and p lao en ta l gonadotrophins i s  very extensive and has been 
reviewed re c e n tly  by )*idktorà. and Ate (1957) and l)odd (i960). Vaiy 
authors have shown th a t  mamnmlian a n te r io r  lobe p ltu i ta x y  (aIP) 
p reparatlona are  capable o f accé lé ra t i f ^  t i e  m aturation of tlie te le o s t  
gonad and induoing the em ission of nature gare te s ,  but completely 
negative r e s u l t s  have a lso  been obta ined. I t  ia  poss ib le  th a t these 
dlaoordant r e s u l t s  can be explained by hoerzone apec if ic i ly  anl
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seasonal Uireeponslvexieee of gonads, though there  ere probably 
r e a l  d iffe renoe#  in  the  a b i l i ty  of d i f fe re n t  spec lee  to  respond to  one 
and the  aaiwi gonadotroph in. Several reoen t work e rs ,  however, have 
obta ined oonsidw able auooeea and the r e la t iv e  effec tiveneee  of 
eaameliaii FBSi and IM has been s tu d ied . Ickford (1953 and in  Piokford 
and A te, 1957) in je c ted  P5M and IH f ra c tio n s  o f swine p i tu l ta r le e  in to  
hyp(%)hyeeoto(#lsed mal# Fundulua h e ta ro c l i tm  and found th a t  th e i r  te s te#  
inoreased in  w eight. The FSII preparaticm  was only one f i f t h  to  one 
ten th  as  a c tiv e  a s  the Xiî p repara tion  in  increasing  the "gcnosonatle 
index and Uis former p rep ara tio n  oonta ins 3-4 th ,  idiioh i s  probably 
su ff io ie n t to  aooount fo r  the  degree of s t ic u la t ie n  produced by the 
7SH prepara tion .
leaver a l  speo ies ù t f i s h  have been tre a te d  with c^ioriani# 
gonadotrophin (CC) and pregnant m are's aeruei (BIB). Although the 
r e s u l t s  ure soraewliat d isco rd an t, tlmre i s  no doW»t th a t under good 
experinen tol o m i i t la n s ,  OD ia  capable of a c tiv a tin g  the germ inal 
tis su e  and inducing spawning in  a  wide rair^ge o f te le o s ts .  (P iokford 
and Atm, 1957). Fsksb* d ata  a re  av a ila b le  on the e f f e c ts  o f PWS on 
f i s h  gonads « id  the r e s u l t s  a re  again co n trad ic to ry . s tim u la tio n  
o f tlie  gonads has been ob ta ined , but severa l speo ies have been found 
to  be re fa o to sy , even i n  the  breeding season.
The r e s u l t s  obta ined in  the p resen t study su g j^s ts  th a t  OG 
(Tkegnyl, Ckganan) i s  capabl e  of inducing premature m aturation and 
o v ip o s itio n  in  female p la io e  bu t th a t  these responses are not induced 
by PICS (c e s ty l .  Organon).
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In  auah o f  the  work on n a m il io n  gonadotrophliMi and tW ir  
o f f  not# In  f ia h ,  an attem pt haa b#w  aado to  in te rp re t  experim ental 
r e s u l t s  in  the l i ÿ i t  o f the endoorlne oon tro l o f  reproduotlon  in  
mriwraale. This a ttem pt has only been p a r t ly  sucoessfU l, b u t there i s  
l i t t l e  doubt th a t f ia h  genadotroph in(s) p e rfo ra  a lm ila r  fünotione to  
th e i r  manaalian ooun terparts . Hanrxilian IH has been found to  Induoe 
sp e m ia tio n  and ovu la tion  in  f i s h ,  bu t i t  a lso  appears to  have an 
FHJ^like e f fe o t on the  germ inal t is s u e . This v ie#  i s  oorrobarated 
by tlie r e s u l t s  o f  ezqmrlmente witfa OR whloh has an U i-lllee aotion  
in  mamoals. There i s  l i t t l e  evidenoe in  the l i t e r a tu r e  fb r  the 
exiatenoe o f an  FSh-li&e gonadotrophin in  f i s h ,  though the germ inal 
ep ithe liuR  i s  olemrly under the influenoe o f the p i tu ita x y .
;itso h i  ( 1955) , on tlie b as is  of the vag inal oodm ifloation 
t e s t  in  r a t s  and the fea th e r xweotion in  weaver f inohes, attem pted to  
oomgaere the r e la t iv e  amount# of VStl and 12! in  rep re sen ta tiv es  o f 
d i f fe re n t w rteborate o la ssea . He oonoluded th a t  the f is h  p i tu i ta r y  
ia  low in  FSH, bu t oonta ins an amount o f  2Ü ei^rdlar to  th a t  found in  
maanals and suggests th a t  th i s  in d ica te s  tfia t tlie f i s h  p i tu i ta ry  holds 
a  s to re  of lif whereas i t  produces F8H only fo r  immédiats u se . i t s o h i  
a lso  suggests th a t  £H may be o f g reate r  Its^xirtnnoe than F3H in  the 
lower v e rte b ra te s  and th a t  in  the fsem is, induction o f ovu la tion  i s  a  
more anc ien t A m otion than i t s  ro le  in  oorpus lu te in  form ation. The 
evidenoe f o r  th i s  hypcthesis i s  based on ti*m measurement of ohtm loally  
d iverse  hormones by assays on amenais and b ird s  and i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  
to  assess i t s  s ign ifioanoe . The importanoe o f  the  p i tu i t s iy  during
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fD llio u la r  gr owth, however ,  has boon oonoluaivaly demon»tratad by 
hypophyueotaiy and v lta llo g eo aa ia  dan be Induced by the  adm in istrâ t ion 
of f i s h  p ltu ita x y  ex tre o ts  suggpstinB ^ m t an FSH-like IxsvoM i s  s to re d , 
a t  l e a s t  to  sas» e x te n t, in  the p i tu i ta ry .
In  oonolualw , i t  oan be sa id  th a t  th s  seonial cycle in  p la io e  i s  
under th e  oontro l o f  p i tu i ta ry  gonadotrophin. The suppression e f  
v ite llo g e n e s is  and spersatogenesie by hypophys(»otO0V, axd the oapocity 
o f p la io e  p i tu i ta ry  e x ^ a o ts  to  induoe f b l l io u la r  growth oan be taken as 
evidenoe o f th s  presenoe of am P8H-like hormone in  the p la te s  p ltu ita x y  
gland. a^pportiog evidenoe o f a  o ircteuitcu itia l natu re  i s  provided 
by the d i f f e r e n t ia l  natu re  o f t i e  response of male and f e r a i s  
Xenopus la sv is  to  in je e ted  p la io e  p i tu i ta ry  e x tra c ts .  Ths a b i l i ty  
o f p la in e  p i tu i ta ry  m aterial and C.O. to  produce ovu la tion  in  
lypoplyseatan ised  su b jec ts  in d io a tes  th a t  an TiVliks hormone i s  
oonoemed in  the oontro l o f the sexual oyole, althougli ttie a b i l i ty  
o f hypophyaeotomieed males to sp sm ia te  does not f i t  in  w ith th is  
hypothesis sinoe tli ia  function  i s  thought to  be under the oontro l 
of XÜ in  mammals. I t  i s  not p o ss ib le , tlia re fo re , to  s%y whether 
more tl&an one gonadotrophin e x is ts  in  f ia h  and t!ie f in a l  Answer 
must aw ait tlie chemical o h arao te r isa tio n  o f tlie hormones.
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XI. >twrattry.
A d e ta ile d  study haa bean made o f tlie sexma] oyela l a  the 
p la lo * , P lw o w ic t .»  P late##*. B »  m am ing  MMOn i#  i a  mprlag 
ard die l ib e ra t io n  of the reproductive produota i s  foU oead by a  
period o f B i to tlo  a o t iv ily  during whloh the nuebere o f primary germ 
os 11# ia  inoreaeed. Am m elotio d iv is io n  of apem atogon ia in  the 
t e s t i s  begins i a  autumn and is  psrcuLlelsd by t l#  in i t i a t io n  of 
v itB H ageneais i a  ttis  ovsry. Motile sperm are p resen t in  the t e s t i s  
fo r  severa l seeks before ths spawning pmriod, bu t r ip e  oocytes are  
not produoed u n t i l  ths spaeniiMS season i s  about to  beg in.
th e  cytology of th s  oorpus atretioum  and th s  n ^ tu r e d  follioGLe 
o r "ocsrpus lu teue" i s  described and th e ir  fu n c tio n a l s ign ifioanoe ia  
d iscussed . I t  i s  oonoluded th a t ths endoorins nature of these s tru o tu rea  
has not been dem onstrated.
A teohniq^M fo r  th s removal of tlie p i tu i ta r y  gland haa 
been deveXc^isd and post-opera tive  su rv iv a ls  of more than one year have 
been ob ta ined . Much post-opera tive  oars i s  requ ired  and a l l  experim ental 
f ia h  had to  be fo rce -fed .
The e f fe o t  o f hypophyseotoey has be«n stud ied  on tho gonads 
o f p la io e  a t  d i f fe re n t  phases o f  th e i r  annual sexual qyole. In  the 
fem ale, i t  i s  o lear th a t  th s  presenoe o f p ltu i ta x y  gonedotrophin ia  
e s s e n tia l  fo r  the in i t ia t io n  o f v i te llo g e n ss ia  and fo r the maintenance 
and continued development c f  yolked eggs. Conadotrx^ihin w ithd rssa l 
r e s u l t s  in  the oowvers i on of a l l  yolked eggs in to  corpora a t r e t f c a .
Although the  o v ip o s itio n  o f r ip e  oo< ’^’tee  ia  in lilb ited  a f te r  hypoplyseotosy.
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I t  2m  been oonolueively demonstrated tlie t tliie  piiaee of tlie q fole 
la  under tlm oon tro l of gonadotropliin, P l tu i te ry  ab le tto n  2m  no 
e f fe o t on the prinexy oooytee of th# iyna tu re  f le h  and t ie a e  o e lle  
In  the poat-apawning ad u lt female oan continue tlm ir  development up to  t2m 
stage o f  yolk depos ition  a t  which p o in t, fu rtlm r development i s  a r re s te d . 
A%s capac ity  of prinaxy oocytes to en te r T itellogejiiaais i s  re ta in e d  
in  the absence o f tlie p itu i ta ry  sinoe yolk d e p o s lt im  can be stim ula ted  
by tlie in je c tio n  o f  e x tra c t of p la ioe p i tu i ta ry  glands in te  hypopiyaecV* 
csnised anim als.
In  the male, lypophyseotomy r e s u l t s  in  tim in h ib itio n  o f 
spezm atagenssis, altliough tlm re i s  some evidence tlia t tli is  p rooess, 
once a ta r  te d , oan continue in  tlie absence of p i tu i ta r y  gonsdotrc^iliin.
In  c o n tra s t to  tlie s i tu a tio n  in  tlie female, spar mis t i  on Is  ne t prevented 
by p i tu i ta ry  r vmovul .  In  both mature and imaature f i s h ,  the spermatogonia 
are  not influenced by p i tu i ta iy  a b la tio n , b u t tlmre i s  some evidence 
th a t  m ito tic  d iv is io n  of tlie se c e l l s  ia  prevented.
The qytology o f the p la ioe p i tu i ta ry  gland i s  described  and 
2 acmes of basoph ils liave been Id e n tif ie d  in  tlm t»sso-adez.Ofypo{^sis.
The presence of g lycopro te in  m ateria l in  times c e l l s  has been es tab lish ed  
by tlm use o f the period ic  ac id  il^ohiff re a c tio n  and tim  granules of both 
c e l l  types are  aldehyde fUohsin p o s i t iv e . Considerable v a r ia tio n  was 
found in  tlm nurabers o f  sons 2 basopld ls tlroughout the y ea r and evidenoe 
i s  presented th a t  these baso i^ iils are  respons ib le  fear tlm se c re tio n  of 
gonadotrophin.
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A toohnicjue f w  the bloaeeey of p la io e  gonadotrophin i s  described 
uaif%g male Xenopua laev ia  as a to s t  animal. The rs m ilts  in d ica te  tim t 
tlm  amount of gonadotrophin p resen t in  tlm p i tu i ta ry  f lu c tu â te s  during 
tlm y e a r , being l e a s t  in  th s post-spawning period o f th s  f i s h  and 
increasing  in  tm  au tum  and w in ter during aimnaatogenesis and oogenesis.
P itu itax y  glands from several other te le o s t  speo ies have a lso  
been assayed on the sans t e s t  animal and the 9*20 30 (slnimim e ffe o tiv e  
dose producing a  30^ response) i s  of tlm same order (3 -  10 mg.) f o r  e l l  
spec ies emoept tlm ocd where i t  i s  about 2.23 mg#
r ia io e  gonadotrophin i s  capable of stim alatim g tlm u te ru s  
o f the iflrmture fen a ls  mouse, bu t the amount of m a ter ia l x eq u ired ^ se  
la rge  and tlm response i s  considered to  be o f  a  th resho ld  n a tu re .
In  view of th i s ,  mammalian t e s t  apeoies a re  thought to  be un su itab le  
fo r  tlm assey of te le c s t  gonadotropliin.
Ths nature of the  gonadotrophins o f  the p la ioe p i tu i ta ry  
i s  diaoussed and evidence ia  presented whioti Inü ioates th a t  the p ltu itax y  
oonta ins a hormone, the fo U ln le  stim ulating  p ro p e rtie s  of whieh resembles 
tliose o f  ommrealian f o l l i c l e  stim ula ting  hormone. The evidenoe fo r  the 
presence o f  a hormone comparable to  mammalian lu te in is in g  hormone i s  
not conclus ive.
The concept o f thm spec ies s p e c if ic i ty  of v e r ts  b ra ts  
gonadotrophin i s  d iscussed . A comparison o f the MBD 30 obtained when 
p la ic e  and Xenopus laev ie  p i tu i ta ry  m a tsria l ia  assayed on male 
XanoruB la e v ie  suggests th a t eudi a sp ec if lo i ty  does e x i s t .
12.
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Explanation o f P la te s .
P la te  1 F ig  1. Apparatufl used in  foroe-feed ing .
Fig 2. Poroe feed ing technique.
P la te  2 Fig 1. View of huooal cav ity  shoeing p o s it io n  o f in c is io n
fo r  hypQPhyeectosgr.
F ig 2 . View of buooal cav ity  showing treph ine  ho le .
Operculum removed.
P la te  3 F ig 1. T.S. ovary showing stages in  oogenesis. (x630).
Fig 2 . T.S. ovary show ii^ lep to ten s  stags of m e iosis. (xl^OO).
P la te  4 Fig 1. T.S. ovary o f r ip en in g  f is h  showing stages in
oogenesis. (x130).
Fig 2 . T.S. ovary o f ripen ing  f i s h  showing v lte llo g e n e e ia . (xB3).
P la te  5 Fig 1 T.S. ovary o f f is h  approaching spawning cond ition . (x250).
F ig 2 . T.S. ovary of spent f i s h  showing empty f o l l i c l e s .  (x230).
P la te  6 F ig 1. T.S. ovary o f spent f i s h  showing s tru c tu re  of empty
fo U io le . (x630).
F ig  2 . T.S. ovasy  of qpent f i s h  showing an e a r ly  stage in  the
com ere ion of an unshed oocyte to  a corpus a tre tioum . (x70).
P la te  7 F ig 1. T.S. ovary of spent f i s h  from Jxum, showing l a t e r  s t% e
in  the development of a  p o st o v u la tio a  corpus atretioum . (x130).
Fig 2 . D eta il of F ig 1 showing ze la tio n sh ip  o f theoa in te rn a  and granulosa. (x673).
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P la te  8 Pig 1. T .S. ovary from Novoniber showing an ea rly  stage of
a t r e s ia  in  a  devalepiqg oooyts. (x120).
P ig 2 . T .S. ovary from January showing a  l a t e r  stags in  
a t r e s ia .  (±100).
P la te  9 Pig 1. D e ta il o f  corpus atretioum  shown in  P ie ts  8 , P ig . 2 ,showing phagocytosis of aona ra d ia te  by granulosa 
c e l l s .  (x1500) .
F ig 2 . As Fig 1 show ing'ovoid bod ies ' in  a sso c ia tio n  w ith yolk g lo b u les . %%1500) .
P la te  10 Pig 1. D e ta il o f same corpus atretioum  showing m u ltip lic a tio nand Iqrpertrophy o f theoa and granulosa. (xB50).
P ig 2 . As P ig  1 showing m ito tic  d iv is io n  of theoa. (x1500).
P la te  11 F ig 1. T .S. ova ry  52 days a f te r  hypop^eeotosgr in  October(3K3)allowing two s tag es in  the form ation o f corpora 
a t r e t i c a .  (x140).
Fig 2. D e ta il of e a r ly  corpus atretioum  shown in  F ig 1 showing invasion of an te r io r by gnu tiloaa c e l l s .  (x1500).
P la te  12 F ig 1. T .S. ovary 61 days a f te r  hypophysectoiqr in  November(3H15)
Note th a t  a l l  developing oocytes are  being convertedin to  corpora a ^ t i c a .  %%70).
Fig 2. T .S. ovary 78 days a f te r  hypo%*yseotoegr in  October (3R1) showing f u l ly  formed corpora a t r e t ic a .  (%90).
P la te  13 Fig 1. D e ta il of a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e  in  3H1 showing re la tio n sh ip
o f theoa and granu losa  (z1500).
Fig 2 . T .S. ovary 79 days a f te r  hypophyseotosy in  January (6H5) 
showing fUUy formed corpora a t r e t ic a  and abeenoe o f 
ripen ing  oocytes. (x70).
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P la to  14 F ig 1# D e ta il o f a t r e t io  f o l l io l s  in  abowlng in te r io r
o f oorpua atretlo%m. (%1500).
F ig 2 . T .S . ovhiy g4l days a f t e r  >\ypopl>yioctony in  February(7H2L.) ahowlng dogonsralion of oorpua atretioum. (%140).
P la te  13 Fig 1. T .S. ovary 373 days a f te r  }ypopbya#oteqy in  îSaroh (8K27)ahoving ootaplete abeenoe of v i te llo g e n ee ia . îkite 
proaonoe o f normal primary oocytes T=110).
F ig 2 . T ,S. ovary 331 deys a f te r  mook o pera tion  in  Uaroh (SHIOC) showdLzv ODZOïal v i te llo g e n e e is . (xlOO).
P la te  16 Fig 1. T .S. ovary o f immature f i s h  77 days Jtfte r ty p^ tyeeetonyin  Ootober (ZHB) shoving abaonoe o f breakdown. (x130).
F ig 2 . T .S. ovary o f  immature f is h  72 days a f te r  mook operation
in  Ootober (2H23G) show itg nurnal primary uooytes. (xijO),
P la te  17 Fig 1. T .S. normal ovary a t  hepinning of v ite llo g e n e s is  (%73).Cosqpare w ith P la te  17# P ig. 2 and P la te  16# T ig. 1.
Fig 2 . T .S. ovary 182 days n f te r  ^xypophyeeotoqy in  ?\»brusrT# befure beginnlne period  of ra o o n s tl tu t ia n . Note 
reduo tion  in  nuctmr o f  cooytes. Gompere wdth P la te  17# ^  1 and P la te  18# F ig . 1. (x73).
P la te  18 Fig 1. T .S . ovazy 112 days a f t e r  H%m^ihysentosy d iv ing  period
o f  le o o o s t i tu tlo n  in  A pril (9K17). Note seme reduction in  the um ber of oooytes. Compare writh P la te  17#
F igs. 1 and 2. (%73)#
Fig 2 . T .S. ovary 6 months a f te r  Hypophyesotony (1fR2)shoeing iodubtLon of e i tsH eg o n ss ia  by In jao tlo n  of p lo ioe p i tu i ta r y  m .ta r la l  o o llee ted  in  summer.
(kmvars w ith  P la ts  19# 1. (x90).
P la te  19 Fig 1. T .S. ovary 6 months a f te r  Hypophyseotoey (1W3)#
showing induction  o f v i te l lo g enes i s  by in je c tio n  o f 
p la ic e  p i tu i ta r y  m a te r ia l oolJeotud in  w in ter .Cosgmxe w ith  P la te  18# F ig . 2 . (%90).
Fig 2 . T .S. t e s t i s  o f poet spowning f i s h  showing spermatogonia 
and m ito tic  d iv is io n . (xlgOO).
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P la te  20 Fig 1. T.S. te a t ie  from December ahowing etagea l a
epermatogeneale. (x630).
F ig 2 . T .S. t e e t l e  of r ip e  f ia h  ahoelag epem . Note qyat 
of reeerve spermatogonia. (x300) .
P la te  21 Fig 1. T .S. te a t i e  of r ip e  f ia h  shoeing lobule boundaryc e l le .  (x1500).
Fig 2 . T .S. t e a t i e  of apent f ia h  ahowlng i n t e r s t i t i a l  c e l l s  
and re c o n s t i tu tio n  o f t e s t i s .  (x1300).
P la te  22 Fig 1. T.S. t e s t i s  130 days a f te r  hypophyeectoey in  January
(6Hl3}f shoeing re s id u a l sperm and reserve s p e m a t^ o a ia .  (x llO ).
Fig 2. T .S. te a t ie  129 days a f te r  nock operation in  January
(6H24C). Note s im ila r ity  to Fig 1. (x llO ).
P la te  23 Fig 1. T .S. t e s t i s  378 days a f te r  hyppphyssotosy im March (81#^).
Note abeenoe of spermatogenesis and development o f 
connective t is s u e . Coiqpare with P la te  24, F ig . 1. (x700),
Fig 2. T es tis  of 6H4 and t s s t i s  from a  normal f i s h  taken from
the eea a t  the same time fo r  oosgmrieon. (x2 ).
P la te  24 F ig 1. T.S. t e s t i s  376 days a f te r  moA opera tion  in  March (8H13C),Note development of sperm. Compare w ith P la te  23,
F ig . 1. (x650).
Fig 2. T .S. te e  t i e  73 days a f te r  mook operation  in  March (15H5C)showing reduction  in  lobule e lse  a f te r  sperm iation.
The connective tis su e  s ta in s  strong ly  w i^  Heidenfaain. 
Compare w ith P la te  23, Fig. 1. (x70).
P la te  23 Fig 1. T .S. t e s t i s  81 days a f te r  hypophyseotoeqy in  March (13H3)
showing reduction  in  lobule a ise  a f te r  p r e d a t i o n .  
Oonneotive f ib re s  do not s ta in  w ith Mayer's haemalum. 
CoBppare wit!) previous f ig u re . (x70).
Fig 2. T.S. t e s t i s  of immature f i s h  20 deys a f te r  hypophyseotony
(2H2). Note s im ila r ity  to P la ta  26, F ig . 1. (x330).
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P la te  26 P ig  1. T .S . t e e t l e  of Immature f le h  21 days a f te r  mock
operation  (2H320). Note ty p ic a l oyats o f spermatogonia. 
Cofl^^are w ith P la te  25, P ig . 2. (%550)#
Fig 2. Dorsal view o f p i tu i ta ry  gland showing tran sv erse  groove.
P la te  27 F ig 1. L .8 . p i tu i ta ry  showing arrangement of c e l l s  iniro^adenohypophysis. Asan Tz600).
Fig 2 . L.S. p i tu i ta ry  showing arrangement of c e l l s  in  meso- 
adanohyoophysis. Note re g u la r i ty  of %oMophils.Asan (sfiOO).
P la te  28 Fig 1. L .3 . p i tu i ta r y  showix^ baeoph ilio m a te r ia l in  some 1
o f  meeo-adenohypophysls. Asan (x600).
F ig 2 . L.S. p i tu i ta r y  showing arrax^sment of c e l l s  in  meta-
adenohypophysis. Asan (z600).
P la ta  29 Fig 1, L.S. p i tu i ta r y  showirg arrangement of reg io n s. Asan (x50).
F ig 2 . L.S. p i tu i ta r y  showing d is t r ib u t ia n  of PAS p o s itiv e  o e l ls .Note PAS c e l l s  in  owta-adenohypophysis. P i tu i ta ry
detached and turned over. PAS. (%55).
P la te  30 Fig 1 . D e ta il o f P la te  29, Fig 2 showing d is tr ib u t io n  of PAS
c e l l s  in  meso-adenoiypopliysis. PAS. (z225).
Fig 2. D e ta il o f sons 1 showing d is t r ib u t io n  o f PAS m a te r ia l.
PAS. (x900).
P la te  31 Fig 1. D e ta il o f sons 2 showing d is t r ib u t io n  o f  PAS m a te r ia l.
PAS. (x900).
Fig 2 . L .3. p i tu i ta r y  showing d is t r ib u t io n  of AF c e l l s .  Note
th e i r  abeenoe from meta-adenohypophysis. AF. (x55).
P la te  32 Fig 1. D e ta il o f  meso-adenohypop>ysis showing d is t r ib u t io n  of
AF c e l l s  in  seme 1 and 2 . AF (x223).
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Plwommotm# plate#»aj/L, y
A d a ta i  lad  study ha# bean aada o f  th# ao iual oyclm in  th# 
p la in # , Plauwmaota# %)lat###a. Th# apaaninK a m » n  i a  in  spring 
and the l ib é ra t io n  o f the rep roduo tiva  produot# ia  fb llo sa d  by a  
period o f m ito tio  a c t iv i ty  during  sh ioh  the number# of prim ary germ 
o e ll#  i s  inoreaaed . The m o iotie d iv is io n  o f  apsm atogon ia in  the 
te a t io  beg ina in  autumn and ia  p a ra lle lo d  by th e  i n i t i a t io n  of 
v ite llQ geneaia  in  the o m ry . M otile a p e »  are  p reeont in  the t e a t i a  
fo r  aev era l weeks before the spawning p e rio d , but r ip #  oooytea are 
not produoad u n t i l  the spawning season ia  about to  beg in .
The cytology of the  oorpua a t ra t io u n  and tha ru p tu red  
f o l l io le  o r  **oorpua lutawa" ia  daacsrlbed and th e ir  fu n c tio n a l 
a ign ifioanoe ia  diaouaaed. I t  i a  oonoluded th a t tha  andoorine 
natu re  of th ese  a tru o tu raa  has not been dem onstrated.
A techn ique fo r  th e  removal o f  the p i tu i t a iy  gland has 
been devaloped and poaVK>perativi su rv iv a l o f  more than one y ea r have 
bean ob ta ined . Much p o st-o p e ra tiv e  ca re  la  req u ired  and a l l  expérim ental 
f i s h  had to  be fo rc e -fe d .
The e f f e c t  o f  hypophyaactomy has been s tu d ied  on the gonads 
o f p la ic e  a t  d i f f e r e n t  phaeee o f th e i r  annual sexual qyole. In  the 
fem ale, i t  i a  c le a r  th a t  the  presence of p i tu i t a r y  gom elotrophin ia  
e a a a n tla l fo r  the  I n i t i a t io n  of v i te  llo g e  n as i s  and fo r  the maintenance 
and continued development o f  yolked eggs. Gonadotrophin v ithdraw al
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r e s u l t s  in  th e  conversion o f a l l  yolked eggo in to  ocrpora a t r e t io a .
Although the o v ip o e itio n  of r ip s  oocytes i s  in h ib ite d  a f t e r  hypophyeecteiv, 
i t  has not been oonolue ively  dem onstrated th a t  t h i s  phase o f th e  cycle  
i s  under the o o n tro l o f  gonadotroph in. P i tu i ta ry  a b la tio n  has no e f f e c t  
on the  jr in a z y  oocytes o f th e  immature f i s h  and th e se  c e l l s  in  the 
post"spawning a d u lt female can continue th e i r  development yxp to  the 
s tag e  o f  yolk  d ep o s itio n ^ a t which p o in ty  f i r t h e r  development i s  a r re s te d . 
The cap ac ity  o f  prim ary oocytes to  e n te r  v itsU o g e n e s ls  i s  re ta in e d  
in  th e  absence o f the  p i tu i ta r y  since yolk d ép o s itio n  can be stim u la ted  
by the in je c t io n  o f  e x tra c t  of p la ic e  p i tu i ta r y  g lands in to  hypophyseot- 
omieed anim als.
In  the m ale, hypcphyeeotooy r e s u l t s  in  the in h ib i t io n  of 
sperm atogenesis, although th e re  i s  some evidence th a t  th is  p ro cess , 
once s ta r te d ,  can eontinue in  Om absence o f  p i tu i ta r y  gonadotroph in.
In  c o n tra s t to  th e  s i tu a t io n  in  the fem ale, sp e m ia tio n  i s  not prevented 
by p i tu i t a r y  rem oval. In  both natu re  and immature f i s h ,  the spermatogonia 
a re  n o t in fluenoed  by p i tu i ta r y  a b la tio n , bu t there  i s  some ev idence 
th a t  m ito tic  d iv is io n  o f  th ese  c e l l s  I s  prevented .
The cytology of the  p la ic e  p i tu i t a iy  g la n i i s  described  and 
2 sones o f  b aso p h ils  have been id e n t i f ie d  in  the mesc-adenohypoplysis#
% e presence of g lycop ro te in  m a te r ia l in  these  c e l l s  has been es tab lish ed  
by the use o f  the p er io d ic  ac id  S o h iff  re a c tio n  and the  g ranu les o f  both 
c e l l  types a re  aldehyde fuohs in  p o s i t iv e . Conaidersbl# v a r ia tio n  was 
found in  the numbers o f sons 2 basoph ils  throughout the y ea r and evidenoe 
i s  p resen ted  th a t  these  basoph ils  are  resp o n s ib le  fo r  the se c re tio n  of 
gonadotroph in. ^
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Â technique fo r  th e  bioaeoey o f  p la ic e  g<Miadotrophia i s  
described  using male Xeaavum la e v is  as  a  t e s t  animal# The r e s u l t s  
in d ic a te  th a t  t>m amount o f  gonadotroj^iin p resen t in  tlie p i tu i ta iy  
f lu c tu a te s  during th e  y e a r , being l e a s t  in  th e  post-spawning period  of 
the f i s h  and in c n a s i i ^  in  the autumn and w in te r during sperm atogenesis 
and oogenesis#
P i tu i t a iy  glands Anem sev era l o th a r te le o s t  spec ies have 
a lso  been assayed on the  same t e s t  animal and the MOD 30 (n in isu a  
e f fe c t iv e  dose producing a  3P^ response) i s  o f the  same o rder (3 * 100%. ) 
fo r  a l l  spoo ies except the  cod where i t  i s  about 2.23 ng#
P la ic e  gonadotroph in i s  o iq^X e o f s tim u la tin g  the u texus 
o f  ^  immature female mouse, b u t the amount o f m a te r ia l req u ired  
^  ler^ Is rg s  and the  response i s  cons idered to  be o f a  th resho ld  n a tu re .
In  view o f t h i s ,  a s m s l ia n  t e s t  species a re  thought to  be u n su itab le  
f o r  the assay o f te le o s t  gonm iotrophin.
The n a tu re  of the gonadotroph ins of the p la ic e  p i tu i ta r y  
i s  d iscussed  and evidence i s  p resen ted  which in d ic a te s  th a t  ths 
p i tu i ta r y  co n ta in s  a  hormone, the f o l l i o l e  s tim u la tin g  p ro p e rtie s  
of which re se n b lss  those o f  mammalian f o l l i c l e  s tim u la tin g  hormone#
The ev id sese  f a r  th s presence of a  hormone comparable to  mswmalian 
lu te in is in g  hormone i s  no t conclusive#
The concept of the  qpeoias sp e c if  i o i ^  of v erteb ra  te  
gonadotroph in i s  d iscu ssed . A oompsriaon o f the  USD 30 obta ined  when 
p la ic e  and Xenopus le e  v is  p i tu i ta iy  m a te r ia l i s  assayed on me le  
Xenopus la e v is  suggests th a t  such a  s p e c if ic i ty  does e x i s t .
